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Facing the rabies fear
■ Woman bitten 
by fox waits 
on test results

i

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Wriar

I t  dawned on me that I was 
being attacked by a wild ani- 
malT

As If being bitten by an ani
mal is not bad enough, the fear 
now haunting Mrs. Dem Fisher 
is the Ibx that bit her Monday 
will tost positive for rabies.

The animal was shot and 
killed by her husband and a 
neighbor and then sent to 
Austin by Animal Control offi
cials to be tested.

Fisher was attacked Monday 
afternoon at her home at 1902 E. 
24th as she was about to take a 
walk.

Fisher ssid she wanted to let 
people know that they need to 
be very careful because she was 
basically attacked at her fkx>nt 
door.

She said. T went around the 
edge of my porch and there it 
(the fox) was. My porch is high

so I didn't see it right away. 1 
thought it was a cat.

'My main concern is how 
quickly this fox attacked me. By 
all indications he was rabid. If 
it had attacked a child this 
could have been a lot worse.'

Fisher, who was treated and 
released from Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center Monday night, 
said. The injury was not very 
serious, but the bite did draw 
blood, which means the animal 
has to be tested.

'People need to be warned. My 
main concern is for the children 
because this type of animal is 
very aggressive.'

She said once the animal bit 
her foot he held onto her shoe 
for about three minutes.

'I did have my tennis shoes on 
and I Just sort of kicked at him 
and he held onto my foot. I tried 
to shake him off, but he held on 
and dangled from my foot,' 
Fisher said.

She added, 'I'm glad I kicked 
at him because he probably 
would have gotten my leg. I 
finally yeUed at my husband 
because the fox wouldn't let go. 
My husband kicked at him and 
he finally let go and ran down 
the street'

Fisher said she is praying the 
fox isn't rabid, but she doesn't 
think it will turn out that way.

stomach anymore. According to 
the HCHD (he shot can be

Animal Control officials said 
when a person is bitten by an 
animal suspected to have rabies 
the person is advised to begin 
the series of rabies shots right 
away (because there is no cure 
for rabies if someone actually 
gets the disease) and if the test 
results on the animal are nega-', 
tive the shots can be discontin
ued.

Fisher should know within a 
few days whether she will have

to take the series of shots, 
which officials say can cost 
between $1,100 and $1,300.

According to the Howard 
County Health Department any
one having to undergo the 
series of rabies shot is referred 
to the Urgent Care Center in 
Midland.

The HCHD said'the first series 
of shots is probably the worst 
because it involves two shots, 
but people don't/ have to worry 
about t^ in g  the shots in the 

me 
th

administered in the arm or the 
hip.

Nancy Butler, head registered 
nurse at Midland's Urgent Care 
Center, said subsequent visits 
involve one shot per visit and 
the entire series includes a total 
of five shots.

Big Spring veterinarian Dr. 
Neal Tindol, a member of the 
Animal Control Advisory Com
mittee, has taken the series of 
shots, including the old series of 
21 shots which were adminis
tered in the stomach, said the 
current series of shot are 
painful, but not quite as bad as 
the 21 series.

He said they are large volume 

Please see FEAR, page 2A

HwaM pitoto By Tim Appal

Big Spring Anintal Control Wardon Andy Fires speaks to chil
dren from Moss Elementary School Tuesday about the latest 
rabies epidemic around Howard County. Fires discussed avoid
ing stray animals and signs to look for that might indicate a 
rabid aninuil.

■ Charged with 
p e r m  for 
making a 
false report
By KELLg JONES
Stas Wriar

A Big Sprkag taenagar has 
been wrastad and charged with 
aggravatad perjury.

Ian Wolkna, 17 of 643 Manor 
Lana, filed a fklaa report with 
the Big Spring Polica Depart

ment he was robbed at
gunpoint while wmltlng at the 
Subway Sandwich Shop at 1000 
Grsgg.

Wollens had filed a report 
with officers stating an 
unknown male had entered the 
store Monday night, brandished 
a weapon and fled with an unde
termined amount of cash.

Reports say Wollens had given 
■ two sworn staton«its about the 
events and an investigation 
revealed the statements were 
flilsifled to obtain profit from 
the Caked robbery.

Bond was set at $20,000. 
Aggravated perjury b  a third 
degree fUony, punbhable by 
two to 10 years in prison and a 
fine not to exceed $10,000.

LOSING BATTLE W ITH  TH E  W IND

•■•WTeiAppe
With help from corrosion to the base, high winds toppled the large overhang in front of a for
mer gas station at the Intersection of Third Street and Bkdwell Lane Tuesday. Winds were also 
responsible for krwcking down several dumpsters in the

Moore Board nixes plan to share half Wright Rber equity
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
8MR Writer

Tba ICoora Davsiopinant Tor 
Big Spring Inc. boardofdireo- 
lota voted Tuesday to decline a 
propoMd firem the Tnaa Agrl- 
cuiniial Finance Authority that 
It be granted half fin  Ban hold- 
ar position In fiw Thrlght Flhan
pixiect

Moots
Wright Flbata owner Herb 
Wright for asvnral montha on 

10 TATA for a

$400,000 loan that would have 
bean designated as working cap- 
ItaL

During Moore Board's Decem
ber meeting, board member 
Soott McLaughlin gave an 
iqidats on the W ri^ t Fibers 
project and informed other 
board members that TAFA 
wanted additional oollataraL

The idea was then proposed 
that the Wright Fibers building 
deeded to Herb Wright with 
Moors Board having first posi
tion on a  $960,000 llMi and

We have a lot invested in this pro
ject, but I think we also realize 
that Uhis operation is short work
ing capital.

Scott McLaugliBii

TAFA would have the second 
position.

In the event the business was 
ever liquidated Moore Board 
would get the first $650,000 and 
TAFA would get their $400,000

next.
TAFA reviewed the proposal 

during its January meeting and 
then presented Moore Board 
with ib  present request for half 
the lien position.

Monday McLau^illn said, 'We 
have a lot Invested in thb pro
ject, but I think we also realize 
that thb  operation b  short 
working capital*

He added, 'On the other side 
of the coin, we reallM that thb 
shortage came about due to cost 
overruns in the project* 

According to McLaughlin, 
since March 1994 the project has 
been at a standstill despite an 
outside infiislon of $300,000,

Please see MOORE, page 2A

Lawsuit 
alleges 
violation 
of rigMs
By KELLIE JONES__________
Staff Writer

Three Big Spring residents 
have filed a $250,000 lawsuit In 
Abilene federal court cblmlng 
their civil rights were violated 
during a drug raid at a local 
barber shop.

The bwsuit was filed Jan. 26 
and names as defendants the 
city of Big Spring, former police 
chief Joe C<Mk, former munici
pal Judge Arnold Marshall and 
police detective John Stowers. 
The pbintifb in the case are 
Marcellno Rangel, Ramon Lopqp 
and Ida Rosas.

The lawsuit also claims the 
officers were at the wrong 
address and Marshall bsued 6 
warrant without probabto cause 
43 minutes into the raid.

The complaint stems fh>m ail 
Incidmt on Feb. 2, 1993, when 
officers received a tip ftt>m g 
confidential informant that 
Anselmo Hilaiio possessed nuu> 
ijuana at property he owned af 
1706 and 1708 West Thirdi 
Hilario lived at 1708 West Thlid 
but reportedly did not own the 
barber shop next door. ^

Pbase see LAWSUIT, page 2A
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O bituaries

John McCarty Jr.
Funeral aervicet for John 

Jeeter McCarty. Jr., 66, Col
orado City, were held 11 a.m. 
today at 22nd A Austin Street 
Church of Christ with Mr. 
KMTy Cain officiating. Burial 
will be S p.m. in Caps Cemetery 
and under the direction of 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home Inc., 
Colorado City.

Mr. McCarty died Sunday, 
Feb. 6, 1996, at Mitchell County 
HospitaL

He was bora Feb. 19.1928, in 
Abilene. He married Nora J. 
Woodward on Aug. 28, 1954, in 
Abilene. Mr. McCarty had lived 
in Colorado City for seven 
years, he was formerly of Caps. 
He was a niember of the 22nd A 
Austin St. Church of Christ.

Survivors are his wife: Nora 
J. McCarty, Colorado City; four 
sons: J < ^  Norman McCarty, 
Merkel, Phillip Wesley McCar
ty. Jimmy Dean McCarty, both 
of Abilene, and Harvey Wade 
McCarty, Big Spring; one 
daughter: Vicky Ann Bays, Den
ver, Colo.; three sisters: Faye 
Maxwell. Colorado City, Jean- 
nle May Rlsch, N.M., and Cathy 
Fuller, Vt.; and eight grandchil
dren.

He was preceded in death by 
one daughter and one brother.

The fiunily will meet at 4402 
Mary Lou in Abilene after the 
fUneraL

Mr. Miller died Tuesday, Feb. 
7, 1995, in a Stanton nursing 
home.

EsteUe Beams
Services for Estelle Mayes 

Beams, 80, are pending with 
Myers A Smith Funeral Home.

She died Wednesday, Feb. 8, 
1995, in San Antonio.

Larry Gonzales
Rosary for Larry Gonzales. 40, 

San Angelo, 
formerly

GONZALES

Joseph McGuire
Services for Joseph T. 'Jake* 

McGuire, 78, Seminole, were 
held 11 a.m. today at South 

' Seminole Baptist Church with 
; the Rev. Shane Kinnison, pas- 
; tor, officiating. Burial followed 
; in the Gaines County Cemetery 
; undo* the direction of Roger 
; Pool Funeral Home.
I Mr. McGuire died Sunday,
• Feb. 5.1995, at his residence.
! He was born Feb. 3, 1917, in 
! Mountain View, Okla. He mar- 
S riedBessie Anderson on June 4, 
! 1938, in Lamesa. He was a mem- 
! ber of South Seminole Baptist 
; Church, where he taught Sun- 
: day School and sang in the 
; church choir. He also was a 
^.aamtier oCJhAJOfipUfl Brotber- 
MmoArUe wa»a retired mechan-
• Ic. f

Bessie McGuire, Seminole; two 
sons: Tommy. Groves, and 
Jesse, Plalnvlew; a daughter: 
Patsy Latta, Seminole; a brother 
and sister-in-law: Monty and 
Jean McGuire, Big Spring; 13 
grandchildren; and 14 great- 
grandchUdren.

He was preceded in death by 
one daughter: Nancy McCallum 
in 1961.

Grandsons will be pallbearers.
PaUobUuary

Thomas L. Miller

Volunteers ready 
to assist with 
income tax returns

: Services for Thomas L. Miller, 
; 80, Stanton, are pending with 
; Nalley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
; Home.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL  
24th A Johnson 267-8288

Estelle Mayes Beams, 80, 
died Wednesday. Services are 
pending.

Nalley-Pickle t  Wdch 
Funeral Home 

and Rosewood Chapd
906CRCGG
BICSPRINC

Larry Gonzales. 40, died 
Monday. Rosary will be 7:00 
P.M. tonight at Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Services will be 2:00 P.M. 
Thursday at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church. Interment 
will follow in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.
Thomas L. Miller, 80. died 

Tuesday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

VITA (Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance) volunteers have 
been trained by the Internal 
Revenue Service and are now 
ready to assist in the prepara
tion of your 1994 Income Tax 
Returns.

Volunteers assist senior citi
zens, low-income, non-English 
speaking and handicapped peo
ple with basic tax returns with 
income primarily fTom wages, 
tips, interest, dividends, and 
those who are due refunds of 
credits such as, child care 
credits, earned income credits 
and credit for the elderly.

Volunteers will be working at 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
8th A Runnels, starting 
Monday, Feb. 6. 1995, from 9 
a.m. to 12 noon and each 
Monday thrbugh March 27, 
1995. Appointments may be 
made for other times by calling 
263^211.
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Buyer’s Resource 
Is Really Growing 
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Lawsuit.

of
Big Spring, 
will be 7 p.m. 
tonight at Nal
ley-Pickle A 
Welch Rose
wood Chapel. 
Services will 
be 2 p.m. 
T h u r s d a y ,  
Feb. 9,1995, at 
Sacred Heart 
C a t h o l i c  
Church in Big 

Spring with Rev. Mike Goode, 
pastor of St. Mary's Catholic 
Church in San Angelo, officiat
ing. Interment will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Gonzales died Monday, 
Feb. 6, in a San Angelo hospital.

He was born Dec. 27, 1954, in 
Big Spring and married Vickie 
Armendariz on March 20, 1975, 
in Big Spring. Mr. Gonzales 
grew up in Big Spring and grad
uated from Big Spring High 
School in 1973. He attended 
Howard College for two years 
and worked for the Howard 
County Highway Department 
for several years. He moved to 
San Angelo in 1991 and worked 
as a certified nurse at Shannon 
Medical Center. He was a mem
ber of St. Mary's Catholic 
Church in San Angelo.

Survivors Include his wife: 
Vickie Gonzales, San Angelo; 
two sons: Mark and Jason Gon
zales, both of San Angelo; two 
daughters: Juanita and Toni 
Gonzales, both of San Angelo; 
his mother. Josie Gonzales, Big 
Spring; one sister: Cindy Palen- 
cU; Bit Sbrinr. hi* tn| ^ a l  
grandmother: Juanita R u^a, 
Big fliriagjiis maternal gmlid- 
fiather: Martin Reyna, Lakehills; 
and several aunts, uncles, 
nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by 
his father, Charlie Gonzales on 
Oct. 24, 1994, and by a brother, 
Tony Gonzales on March 11, 
1984.

Continued from page 1A
The lawsuit claims Rangel 

was cutting Lopez' hair at Hill
top Barber Shop that morning 
when officers entered the build- 

- Ing with their guns drawn and 
threw the two men to the floor.

It also contends officers 
searched the men and barber 
shop without displaying a 
search warrant. When Rangel 
asked to see one. an officer 
reportedly left and came back 
with a warrant issued by Mar
shall at 10:43 a.m. The search 
allegedly began at 10 a.m.

An apartment at 17061/2 West 
Third Rangel was leasing to Ida 
Rosas was also searched. Rosas 
was reportedly forced to expose 
herself to male officers and 
made to stand outside in cold 
weather for 35 minutes with her 
young child. She claims she was 
wearing only a nightgown.

The plaintiff are seeking a 
Jury trial and a quarter of a mil
lion dollars for the violation of 
their civil rights.

Their attorney, Robert Miller, 
would not comment on the case.

Moore.
0 >ntinued from page 1A
used to keep the business opera-
tionaL

He said accepting TAFA's pro
posal would mean Moore Board 
would be giving up part of its 
equity.

Before pulling the plug on the 
Wright Fibers project and fore
closing on the property, Moore 
Board accepted a p ropo^ from 
board member Bob Scott that 
the board ask owner Herb 
Wright for additional collateral, 
to be granted within 30 days, 
and Moore Board would recon
sider TAFA's offer.

Moore Board members point
ed out in their discussions

about Wright Fibers It has been 
the only party involved that has 
consistently met scheduled 
deadlines and that it’s time to go 
one way or the other on the pro
ject

Moore Board president Glenn 
Fillingim said after the meet
ing, 'Our goal is still to see this 
thing operational because it 
would mean additional Jobs for 
Big Spring.

*We have a lot of value invest
ed in this project including a lot 
of hardware.'

He added, *We want to see this 
work for Big Spring and maybe 
someone else can If Herb 
Wright can't.'

Fear-
Continued from page 1A
shots so there Is a little pain
involved.

At a recent seminar Jeff 
Sanders, San Angelo zoonosis 
•ontrol specialist for Public 
Uaalth Regions 9 and 10, which 
iacludes Howard County, told 
local animal control officials 
that to help control the spread 
of rabies meat laced with the 
rabies vaccine will be spread 
out over the area to help vacci
nate coyotes roaming the area. 
Zoonosis Is the study of the 
spread of diseases fh>m animals 
to humans.

According to Big Spring Ani
mal Control Supervisor Lt. 
Terry Chamness, people espe
cially need to watch out for

*he niseaaw »
Howard County; itt weihts the

■ S pringboard
To subm it an  item  to 

Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,? 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.
•Thistles W riters Club for 

Howard 0}Uege students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

•Big Spring Outreach Aglow 
Harvest Luncheon, 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m., 811 Highland Drive. Bring 
covered dish, utensil. Speaker:

Wilma Doll.
THURSDAY

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•West Texas Opportunities, 
commodities distribution at 
Evening Lions Club building, 
1607 E. Third St., 8:15 a.m.-2 
p.m. Must have certification 
card to receive food. For more 
Information call 267-9536.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes. 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services* at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.
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city Attorney^ Mike Thomas 
commented, th e  city looked 
into the matter and the officer* 
acted appropriately and we 
think it’s a frivolous lawsuit. 
Thmv was probable cause for 
the search warrant and the exe
cution of the' search warrant 
was done in good faith.*

When asked about the claim 
of there being a 43 minute lapse 
between the time officers 
entered the building and the 
Judge signing the warrant, 
Thomas said, 'We don't believe 
there is any truth to that.*

o
B ig  S p r in gN  T H E  R U N

D id  y o u  W in ? PICK 3:' 5. 5. 5

P olice

The next step for Thomas is to 
determine which attorneys will 
represent the city and the 
employees. He says he will sit 
down with the law firm and 
look over the facts of the case 
and go through the discovery 
process with Miller.

It is department pplicy of most 
law enforcement agencies, fw 
officer safety reasons, to e n te ^  
building with their guns dratira 
when executing a search war
rant.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Wednesday:

•WILLIAM DEAN
WOODARD, 25 of 21091/2 John
son, was arrested for public 
intoxication.

•GLENDA FAY NASH, 45 of 
105 East 23rd, was arrested for 
public intoxication and an out
standing Taylor County war
rant

•DEBORAH ANN
CALVERT, 31 of P.O. Box 1062, 
was a rrest^  for public intoxi
cation.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS in the 1000 block of 
Lamar, 800 block of Owens, 400 
block of Main, 1700 block of 
Scurry, 400 block of Aylesford, 
200 block of Bell, 800 block of 
Circle and 800 block of Marcy.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 300 block of Main and in the 
3600 block of Dixon.

•THEFTS in the 800 block of 
East Interstate 20 and in the 400 
block of Johnson.

•EMERGENCY COMMIT
TAL to the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at Sixth 
and Settles. A citation for no 
valid driver's l i c ^ s e . was 
issusd*

•FORGERY In the 1200 block 
of East 11th.

sent to the sheriff's office from 
Lamb County and turned over 
to Justice of the Peace China 
Long.

•HEINRICH N. THEISSEN, 
38 of Garden City, paid off a hot 
check for $122.65. The money 
order was sent to the sheriff's 
ofQce from Glasscock County 
and turned over to Justice of the 
Peace China Long.

•CRAIG FERRELL CLARK, 
35 of HC 76 Box 311, surreh^ 
dered to the sheriff's office on 
ah assault charge. He was 
released after posting a $1,500 
bond.

•CASEY CLARK, 30 of 3313 
East 11th, surrendered to the 
sheriff's office on an assault 
charge. He was released after 
posting a $1,500 bond.

R ec o r d s

Tuesday's temp. 52
Tuesday's low 22
Average high 59
Average low 30
Record high 82 in 1932
Record low -6 in 1933
Rainfall Tuesday 0.00
Month to date 0.49
Month's normal 0.11
Year to date 0.49
Normal for year 0.73
**Statistlcs not available.

In B rief

S heriff

foxes, bobcats and coyotes 
because they have a large area 
to roam around in.

He added foxes, especially, 
carry a very aggressive strain of

entire state, will remain under a 
OOday ribles'Ilua^tlntf^m tll 
April IS.

Chamness said, "We're coming 
up with more and more cases of 
rabies.*

According to the Big Spring 
Police Department, the test 
results Just received from a fox 
and a skunk sent to Austin for 
rabies testing came back nega
tive. Other test results are still 
pending from animals sent to 
Austin this past weekend.

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Wednes
day:

•MELVIN LEON JONES, 44 
of HC 63 Box 116, was arrested 
on a motion to revoke his pro
bation. He had been on proba
tion for driving while intoxicat
ed. He was released alter post- 

, IngA $1,000 bond. ..
•VICKY COCHRAN. 30 of Ft. 

Worth, paid off a hot check for 
$343.60. The money order was 
sent to the sheriff's office from 
Tarrant County. The money 
was then turned over to Justice 
of the Peace China Long.

•JIM HOUSTON COCHRAN, 
30 of Ft. Worth, paid off a hot 
check for $146.42. The money 
order was sent to the sheriff's 
office fr-om Tarrant County. Ihe 
money was then turned over to 
Justice of the Peace China 
Long.

•KIMBERLY HERNANDEZ. 
19 of Earth, paid off a hot check 
for $110. The money order was

Commodities given 
out Thursday
West Texas Opportunities, Inc. 
will distribute commodities 8:15 
a.m.-2 p.m. Thursday at the 
Evening Lions Club, 1607 E. 
Third St., In the east parking lot 
in the small white building.

All recipients must have certi
fication cards with them to 
receive food. For more informa
tion contact West Texas Oppor
tunities, Inc., 267-fi^

— - * ,
Square dancing 
lessons offered
Square dancing lessons are 
being offered through the 
Howard College Continuing 
Education Department Instruc
tor is John Geen from San 
Angelo. Classes will be at Big 
Spring Squares Dance Hall In 
Silver Heels.

Class starts 7 p.m. Tuesday. 
Cost is $24. Have fUn while 
learning. For more Information 
call the Howard College Contin
uing Education Department, 
264-5131.

M arkets
March cotton futures 90.05 cents 
a pound, down 23 points; March 
crude oil 18.44 down 2 points; 
cash hog steady at 38.50 cents 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
73.50 pents even; Feb. live hog 
futures 39.37, up 2 points; Feb. 
live cattle futures 73.25, down 40 
points; according to Delta 
Commodities.
Index 3941.76 
Volume 96,664.980 
ATT 61% +%
Amoco 58% -%i
Atlantic Richfield 107 -f-%
Atmos 16% -f-%
Boston Chicken 17% -i-%
Cabot 32 nc
Chevron 46% -f̂%
Chrysler 44% -%
Coca-Cola 53% -f-%
De Beers 20% -f-%

DuPont 
Exxon 
Fina Inc.
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
JC Penney 
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Cola
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utilities 
Unocal Corp. 
WalMart

54 7/8nc 
62% +\ 
74%-% 
25% -%
35 -t-% 
74% -f‘% 
43% -t-% 
5%nc 
S-% 
86%-% 
10% nc 
37%-%
32 nc 
47 + 1% 
43% -f-% 
29%-!-% 
61%-f% 
74% + 1% 
34%-% - 
26%-t-% 
23%-%
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Bush pushes ‘right buttons’
AUSTIN (AP) — Republican 

Gov. George W. Bush didn’t 
stray from his campaign stand
bys. but Democratic Lt. Gov. 
Bob BuUock sa]rs his first state 
of the state speech still struck a 
chord.

“I think the governor punched 
allthe r i ^ t  buthms. He touched 
all the issues which he ran on 
in his race for governor, and the 
number of votes which he 
received pretty much speaks for 
Itselt” Bullock said.

“He pointed us in a direction 
that he wanted us to proceed in, 
and I feel like the Senate will be 
working extremely hard on 
those types of issues, such as 
tort reform that we’re into 
now.” Bullock added.

In his speech Tuesday. Bush 
reiterated his call for stricter 
welfare rules, more local control 
of education, tougher laws for 
young criminals and changes to 
help limit damages and 
frivolous lawsuits.

Those were his key campaign 
promises, and Bush pledged to 
keep folth with voters.

"You and I know that people 
have become cynical It has hap
pened partly because govern
ment has tried to do too much. 
It has also happened because 
people run fbr ofiBce saying one 
thing and then do another.” 
Bush said. “I intmd to keep my 
word.”

Rep. Tom Craddick of Mid
land said he expected the Legis
lature to address all four of 
Bush’s priorities.

Abducted 
teacher 
refuses 
to talk

Texas Gov. Goorge Bush is the center of attention as he is 
greeted by LL Gov. Bob Bullock, left, before his State of the 
Btate message.

"And if not. I think that the 
Legislature has really shirked 
its responsibility to the state,” 
said Craddick. chairman of the

House Republican Caucus.
"People are fed up with the 

problems they’re having in 
those areas and I think he Just

needs to keep banging on them > 
’til they’re solved,” he said.

Not everyone in the Demo- 
cratic-controlled Legislature 
was as enthusiastic.

Texas Democratic Party 
Chairman Bob Slagle chided 
Bush for not offering specific 
programs.

“Listing goals for Texas makes 
a nice speech, but a real Texas 
leader would also put for a sub
stantive plan that charts a 
course to achieve those goals,” 
Slagle said.

Sen. Gonzalo Barrientos, D- 
Austin, noted that Texas wel
fare benefits already are among 
the nation’s lowest.

"To blame some of the prob
lems that we have on poor peo
ple in this state is ridiculous,” 
Barrientos said. "He won the 
campaign. He is the governor of 
Texas. Leave the political 
rhetoric at the door. We’ve got 
work to do.”

Bush told the lawmakers his 
guiding philosophy is one of 
“limited government, personal 
responsibility, strong families 
and local control.”

Bush has designated tort 
reform — changes in the way 
civil lawsuits are handled — a 
legislative emergency. A bill 
designed to stop "frivolous” 
lawsuits already has passed the 
Senate, and others are in the 
works limiting damages.

"'The scales of justice in Texas 
are out of balance. It is time to 
stand up and say, ‘We object.’”

DEER LIFE IN TH E  C ITY
V
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ARLING^N (AP) -  PoUce 
have dropped their Investiga
tion into the disappearance of 
Robert Race after the junior 
high school teacher refused to 
cooperate once he was found.

"We’ve just been forced into 
that decision after Mr. Race’s 
attorney contacted us and told 
us he will offer no statement,” 
police spokesman Dee Anderson 
said l^esday. “Anytime he 
wishes to reopen the case, we 
w ill”

Arlington 911 operators 
received a telephone call on 
Feb. 1. in which indistinct cries 
and moans were heard. Comput
e s  traced the call to Race’s 
home, but officers found no one 
there.

Race reappeared Friday in 
Pensaeola, F ^  He told authori
ties there that he had been 
abducted, thrown into a car and 
driven cross-country before he 
escaped his captors in Pensaco
la.

But Race, speaking only 
through his attorney, has 
refused to make a statement to 
Arlington police. Anderson 
said.

“We haven’t even taken a 
police report frt>m him yet. We 
havm’t had a chance to talk to 
him,” be said Tuesday.

Now. Arlington police are 
adding up how much the Race 
investigation cost them and city 
taxpayms. *11160, Anderson said. 
Race will get the bill

“We are thinking of taking 
some civil remedies.” he said.

White tail deer roam the front yard of a reeident of Hill Country Village in San Antonio. Hiil 
Country Village, where the deer population is steadily increasing, is inside the San Antonio 
cKy limits.

Small fires signal of worse to come
LUBBOCK (AP) — Small fires 

sizzling across dry West Texas 
pastures have signaled the like
lihood for bigger blazes fed by 
springtime winds.

Firefighters and others see 
dangerous conditions in this 
winter’s unseasonably high 
temperatures and low humidity.

“You take the dryness and 
some heat, it doesn’t bode well,” 
said National Weather Service 
forecaster Mike Young in Abi
lene.

Precipitation amounts fell sev
eral inches below normal Across 
West Texas in 1994.

Jo in  Us
Saturday, February 11th at 10 a.m. 
for the latest in security for Home, 

Auto & You!
• Register Your Vehicle in the 

H.E.A.T. Program - sponsored by
 ̂Citizens Police Academy Alumni 
10 am

• Bicycle Registration 
sponsored by Optimistic Club

• Self Defense Demonstration by 
Olympic Tae-Kwon-Do at 2 pm

BIOSPlUNGMI«T.t.
IKM B«t PM tool Big Sprii«, Ikxas 79710

Agriculture researchers say 
moisture conditions vary from 
very short in the South Plains 
to surplus in North Texas and 
Bast Texas.

Several areas of the state — 
including the Rolling Plains. Car 
West Texas and South Texas — 
consider their moisture levels at 
adequate or less.

“If it doesn’t rain pretty soon, 
it’s going to get real bad.” said 
Levelland Fire Chief ’Thurman 
Davis, whose department fought 
a square-mile blaze Jan. 31 in 
eastern Hockley County.

“There’s no moisture in it,”

Davis said Tuesday. "Just being 
so dry, it just goes up like gaso
line.”

Four puppies and a cat died in 
that fire west of Lubbock. Five 
mobile homes were damaged; 
officials think it started when 
someone threw a cigarette out a 
window.

Lt. Game Warden John Rischo 
of Texas Parks and Wildlife in 
Lubbock said dry conditions 
have created an extremely great 
potential for fires.

“Any time you go this long

Please see FIRES, page 4A
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Quote of the Day

D IT O R IA L
""Stories are important. They keep us alive."

Toni Cad* Bambara, wfritar, 1984

Moving ahead in the
pursuit of excellence

W ho says the  cu ltu ra l a rts
a re n 't  a live  and well In West 
Texas?

None o th e r  th an  o u r young people a re  
achieving  honors In vocal and In stru 
m ental m usic  a t several levels. S tu
dents from  Big Spring High School. 
Runnels Ju n io r  H igh School. Coahoma 
High School, S tan ton  High School and 
Sands J u n io r  J lig h  School have placed 
a t o r n e a r  th e  top in  all-region and  a l l - , 
state com petitions for bands and \ 
choirs. - ' J

To place well in  com petitions a t  these 
levels requ ires m ore th an  Just raw  tal
en t o r  love for m usic. It req u ire s  self- 
d iscipline. com m itm ent and a  desire  to 
be the best.

Forget w hat you've read about the  
next generation  being a  group o f slack
ers. Nobody achieves honors a t all-

Opinion* axpreMed on this page are those of ttie Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
iTKjicatad.

ChariaaC. WUIIama
Publiahar

DO Turner
Managing Editor

region  o r all-state com petitions w ithout 
devoting tllne to hone th e ir  sk ills - 
tim e th a t could be tem pting to spend 
w atching  television o r playing com put
e r  games.

M any of these young s tuden ts wiil 
no t even pu rsue  a  ca ree r in m usic. 
M any pursue  th e ir  playing o r singing 
sim ply because it is som ething  tiiey 
love to do. not because it will m ake 
them  rich  in the fu ture.

Here's to the p u rsu it of excellence. 
C ongratulations to all these m usicians 
and singers.

\WKrm\HVC 
^ 1 ^  CUT OF 
THi ̂ 10005 VET'
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,GEORGIANA, ALA.-They say 
he sat on this high porch and 
learned to play guitar with the 

help of an 
old street

Rheta
Grimsity
Johnson
.Cokimnist

singer
called Tee-
tot.

Hank 
WlUlanu 
slept here. 
He slept 
here for 
about flour
years, 
from age? 
to ll ,  
while his 
domineer
ing moth
er rana  
boarding

ouse and everybody elae's 
uslness. Hank sold peanuts 
nd shined shoes.
That was reason enough to 
islt as tha 42nd annlvwW y of 

's Jan. 1 .196S. death 
I wont let any 

ear pass without a tip of the 
at. It’s my way of wsidlng off 
ad luck. Some petals use 
lackeyed peas. I need a help- 
lu of Hank.
The williams fhmlly moved 

. to 127 Rose S t. when 
Georglana residence 

were living In burned, 
s fhther already had been

Rose saw the style In Louisiana 
and liked It. You can walk 
under It without stooping, and 
In cold weather Hank and Tee- 
tot moved their music beneath 
the house near the fireplace 
bricks.

The old house Is Just a spit 
from the railroad tracks, and 
Hank's bedroom was on the 
side nearest the midnight 
trains.

A year ago this Butler Coun
ty community spruced up the 
place and open^ it to the pub
lic. There are no signs on near
by Interstate 65. no expensive 
advertising. But there’s been a 
steady stream of pilgrims to 
the Hank Williams Boyhood 
Home A Museum ever since.

*It’s the last house standing 
where he actually lived.* host
ess Leona Simmons says. I 
don’t blame her fbr being 
proud.

The museum has period fUr- 
nlturs, an impressive album 
collection and plenty ci plenty of miscel
lany to satisfy Hank devotees:
A copy of the death certificate 
that liirts Hank's occupation as

: to tha vetwan’s homltaL 
u aeb i: white house Is six 

: off the ground. C^wols cot- 
I style. Old man Thadins

*Radio singer.* An old Gibson 
guitar Ilk* the one Hank 
played. A pisoe of the wrought 
iitm music notes from the 
Nashville House Audrey Built 
A Hadacol box listing the alco
hol content at 12 percent • 24 
proof. And the dishes that 
belonged to Audrey and Hank. 
(Glaa^ yellow pottery, nothing 
ftncy.)

QWjrta U  iSS4 Atlanta Journal- 
OHUtfOtflM. DUtribul0d bf VMttd Fta- 
tm v Srmaemlt. Inc.

WHERETO
WRITE

OaOROBW..BUSH. 
BOBBOLtX)CK.U<

r. Stale Capitol. Aestln. ‘ 
r.Stoto Ospitol, Aestla, 7

i; Toll frM 1-S0O-2SS-9600.512-483-2000 or fax at 
; I1B4SSO001 or fSx at 513-4630826.

W here H ank h eard  the  tra in s
*It’s a wonder they had any 

dishes left, the way they like to 
throw them at one another,* 
Simmons says

But the best acquisitions are 
the old photographs. Hank in a 
New York Yankees cap, looking 
silly. Hank singing off the back 
of a flatbed trailer In front of 
the Western Auto Store In 
Union Springs, Ala., an adoring 
crowd at his feet. Hank adn 
Hezzy's Drifting Cowboys, the 
singer's first band.

He looks so pale and ordi
nary, this man who touch mil
lions In 29 years. I'he eyes look 
old and misplaced, as if he's 
seen too much, too soon.

*Hank Jr.'s two kids have 
come here,* Simmons says. 
*And Hank's daughter, Jett 
Williams. We had one man 
from England who had been 
saving his money for 16 years 
to come visit Hank sites. He 
spent two hours In here.*

I met a man in Montgomery 
the other day who tool a Junior 
high shop class with Hank. 
They were the same age. And 
Roy Bagley, well, he still looks 
really handsome, unllned and 
strong.

If Hank had made it to Can
ton, Ohio, that New Year's, 
would he have made It all the 
way % age 71? Maybe, maybe 
not. But It boggles the m i^  to 
think of all that music.

T e x a s

Fixing juvenile crime
■ Testimony 
highlights 
need for
a change

AUSTIN (AP) -  As Gov. 
George W. Bush was preparing 
to call for Juvenile Justice 
reform in his state of the state 
speech, a teen-ager found guilty 
of murder was testifying before 
a Senate committee.

“I left home when I was 12 
years old,” said Mark. “My 
father left my mom before I was 
even born. ... There was other 
things I wanted that my mom 
douldn’t provide for me, so I 
turned to the streets to go get 
’em by selling drugs.”

Mark was picked up for aggra
vated assault at 13 and got Into 
trouble with the law a dozen 
more times before he l*eat a 
man to death three years later 
in an argument over drugs.

He was committed to the Gid- 
dings State Home and School 
after the 1992 murder. Now 
under review for potential 
release, he says he has turned 
Ills life around with the help of 
a therapy group.

"I started caring about other 
people’s feelings and wanting to 
help other people,” Mark said In 
an interview ’Tuesday after tes
tifying before the Senate Crimi
nal Justice Committee, which Is 
contemplating a Juvenile Justice 
system qverliaul.

Mark said he has earned his 
high-school equivalency degree, 
learned to deal with his feelings 
and would like to go to college. 
His goal is to be a psychologist 
or paiole or probation officer so 
he can reach out to youngsters 
who are troubled like he,was.,, 

” I want to help people the way 
I’ve been helped — children in 
particular,” said Mark.

Sen. John Whitmire, commit
tee chairman, said problems in 
tiie Juvenile Justice system are 
higlilighted by testimony from 
Mark and a fellow state school 
resident who also was Involved 
in a murder after numerous 
scrapes with the law.

”lt’s Just nuts to me that the 
first, certainly the second time, 
somebody didn’t do something 
with him,” said Whitmire, D- 
Houston.

A couple of unidentified Juvenile offenders are shown in a por^ 
tion of a dispiay area of the CapRoi in Austin. The dispiays were 
arranged to draw attention to legisiators, who are considering 
an overhaul of the state's Juvenile Justice system.

Mark, who declined to give

his last name, said that after he 
assaulted a youngster at school, 
he was only held by authorities 
for an hour or two.

Whitmire said programs 
should be beefed up to intervene 
early and turn young offenders 
away from a life of crime.

But once a youth has built a 
violent criminal record, Whit
mire said, officials also must 
decide whether to spend scarce 
state resources on that Juvenile 
or concede defeat and put the 
money elsewhere.

“I believe that the old practice 
of trying to rehabilitate all of 
ourydUthftil offenders has out
lived its Usefulness ... I believe 
there’s a group of youthful 
offenders that are so violent, so 
dangerous, that we ought to Just 
lock ’em up and forget about 
’em,” he said.

Whitmire said he’s exploring 
the Idea of a “Juvenile prison” 
for young offenders deemed to 
be beyond rehabilitation.

Such a prison would be under 
the purview of the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice, 
which administers adult pris
ons, rather than the Texas 
Youth Commission, whose focus 
Is on rehabilitation of Juvenile

offenders. Youths possibly could 
be sent there as early as 13, 
Whitmire said, although he 
added that he hasn’t decided on 
that age.

Steve Robinson, TYC execu
tive director, said more 
resources are needed to provide 
guldiUice and oversight for 
youths when they teave a state 
youth facility.

“If they don’t have a good fol
lowup ... what happens is they 
end up going back to exactly the 
same circumstances and situa
tion they were in when they got
in trouble the first time,” Jhe

Tosaid. There is a 'p ro p o ^  
Increase the budget fbr such fbt- 
lowup services by InlBIcai 
to $5.7 million a year.

Mark mentioned Big Brother 
and Big Sister programs when 
asked what he’d like to advise 
lawmakers to do.

“We need more programs like 
Glddlngs,” he said. “But If we 
had programs like that (Big 
Brothers and Big Sisters), that 
could reach the children before 
they came to Glddlngs, It would 
be a whole lot better and It 
would save a whole lot of 
money.”

Proposed budget could stop 30,0000 
Texans from receiving heaith services

AUSTIN (AP) -  A budget 
analysis prepare<l by the Texas 
Health and Human Services 
Commission predicts that day 
care would be denied to more 
than .30,000 children in two 
years under the proposed 1996- 
97 budget.

That picture is one of the 
worse-case effects on the poor, 
disabled and elderly painted In 
the commission’s analysis if the 
additional frinds aren’t included 
in the new budget.

State health and human ser
vice agencies say they need 
another $1.2 billion In the 1996- 
97 budget to maintain current 
services, the Austin Amerlcan- 
Sfatesman reported Tuesday.

The budget analysis by the 
commission, which represents 
11 agencies, represents the first 
comprehensive study of how the 
proposed no-new-taxes budget 
would affect health and human 
services, the newspaper said.

The analysis predicts that 
under the propos^ $77.7 billion

Y
OU name the 
program, and 
there’s some 
pain there,.

David Knight

state budget, day care would be 
denied to 14,344 children In 1996 
and 16,252 children in 1997.

It says Job-training for adults 
on welfare would serve 10,000 
fewer people. Abuse and neglect 
investigations of vulnerable 
people would be reduced 8,900 a 
month by 1997. And 15,400 elder
ly and disabled people no longer 
would get in-home services that 
help them avoid nursing homes, 
the analysis said.

“You name the program, and 
there’s some pain there,” said 
David Knight, associate health 
and human services commis
sioner.

The proposed state budget.

now being examined by the Leg
islature, calls for spending $9.7 
billion for health and human 
services programs. Including 
employee benefits. That would 
be a $700 million Increase over 
the current budget.

Janet Warren, spokeswoman 
for House Speaker Pete Laney, 
D-Hale Center, said the budget 
proposal isn’t final yet. “Every 
effort will be made to restore 
funding for critically needed 
services,” she said.

Ms. Warren said there are 
many variables pemllng that 
could bring dramatic changes to 
health and human services pro
grams. That includes welfare 
reforms and managed care for 
Medicaid recipients, she said.

Even though lawmakers have 
ordered the state Medicaid 
office to move toward a man
aged care program that would 
save millions, the budget analy
sis didn’t contemplate such a 
move.

Fires
Continued from page 3A
without rain, especially this 
time of year when the grass has 
pretty much died off, the danger
Is great.” Rlsche said.

i W :Denton last week, sever
al firefighters were treated fbr 
smoke Inhalation from a firs 
that started when a television 
set exploded at Aubrsy Elec
tronics. Winds up to 90 mph M - 
day fknned the flames into nsor^

by grass.
The Soil Conservation Service 

warned ranchers against pre
scribed bums of their rango 
land.

Mahlon HammettM*. Inlbrma- 
tion specialist fbr the‘Texas Foi> 
est Service, said his agency’s 
wedtly report lists a moderate 
fire danger fbr the Panhkndls 
soutli throuidt Midland Odessa. 
Hammetter said he hasn’t heard

of sny large fires lately.
Anne Easterling, a program 

director for the Texas Commis
sion on Fire Protection, said 
fir* frequency generally dimin
ishes in the wlntMT.

“People Just aren’t out doing 
th lnp ,” Ms. BastM'Ung said. 
’The omoem fbr gnm  fires is 
not the same as what we would 
see during the summer 
months.”

B iq Sprinq Her
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Carter to receii 
freedom aware

MIDDBLBURG, 
(AP) — Formei 
Jimmy Carter will 
of this year’s Ro< 
Freedoms Awards 
tributions to peac 
Justice, Dutch tele\ 
ed Tuesday.

Carter attracted 
attention last year 
as a mediator in cr 
Korea, Haiti and 

Former Dutch Pr 
Ruud Lubbers als 
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Carter to receive 
fnedom  award

MIDDBLBURG, Netherlands 
(AP) — Former President 
Jimmy Carter will receive one 
of this year's Roosevelt Four 
Freedoms Awards for his con
tributions to peace and social 
Justice, Dutch television report
ed Tuesday.

Carter attracted worldwide 
attention last year for his role 
as a mediator in crises in North 
Korea, Haiti and Bosnia.

Former Dutch Prime Minister 
Ruud Lubbers also reportedly 
will receive an award for his 
contribution to relations 
between western Europe and 
the United States.

The Roosevelt Foundation was 
expected to make an ofiflcial 
annoimcement later this week. 
The awards will be given out 
April 3, the 50th anniversary of 
Roosevelt's death.

Refugee boats 
become reefs

DARWIN, Australia (AP) -  
Three boats that brought more 
than aoo illegal Chinese immi
grants to Australia last year 
were sunk today to become arti
ficial reefs for recreational fish
ing.

The three 82-foot boats were 
sunk off Australia's northern 
coast. Northern Territory Fish
eries Minister Mick Palmer said 
marine plant life b  expected to 
grow on them and attract flsh.

The asylum seekers firom the 
southern Chinese city of Beihai 
are being held while their cases 
are reviewed.
Peru rejects 
amended ceasefire
. QUITO, Ecuador (AP) — Peru 

has rejected an amended cease
fire proposal made by Ecuador, 
which b  under pressure from 
Latin American and U.S. diplo- 
mab to accept a settelement in 
the nearly 2-week-old Jungle 
border war between the two 
countries.

Pmru's’ ..Foreign Minister 
V<tiblijienb^ cidled the 

^uadorean offer "completely 
impertinent.

U.S. easing 
restictions 
on Mideast 
goods

TABA, Egypt (AP) — The 
United States will permit duty- 
free imporb of go<^ from the 
economically depressed Pales
tinian self-rule areas, U.S. and 
Palestinian ofiiciab said today.

U.S. Commerce Secretary Ron 
Brown told Palestinian econom
ic leaders the United States b  
committed to easing restrictions 
on goods from the autonomous 
Gaza Strip and West Bank town 
of Jericho.

Brown attended a two-day 
meeting on regional trade coop
eration with trade leaders from 
Egypt, Israel, Jordan and the 
Palestinian Authority in the 
Egyptian resort of Taba.

Later today. Brown traveled to 
Jordan to discuss trade reb- 
tions and possible Joint ven
tures with Jordanian offlciab. 
He will also vbit Kuwait, Qatar 
and the United Arab Emirates.

The U.S. proposal will allow 
Palestinians to export goods to 
the United States without pay
ing tarifib, said Richard Scorza, 
a spokesman for the U.S. 
Embassy in Tel Aviv.

The proposal would mostly 
affect manufactured  ̂goods. 
Some producb, such as elec
tronics and leather goods, 
would still be subject to tariffs, 
said Saleh Salman, a spokesman 
for Palestnian Economics Min
ister Ahmed Qureia.

The Palestinian planning min- 
bter, Nabil Shaath, complained 
'Tuesday that Israel's closure of 
the West Bank and Gaza Strip 
counteracted the idea of region
al trade cooperation and drove 
Palestinians into the arms of 
Muslim militants.

Israel imposed 
after a Jan. 22 
blamic militanb 
braelb were killed.

“When you have a closure 
that leads to more unemploy
ment, you create suddenly an 
open market for the militants to 
recruit people who are willing 
to die rather than to live for the 
peace process.

UNLOADING

A U.S. soldier and a Cambodian worker unload a shipment 
of blankets and mosquito nets from a U.S. military C141 
cargo plane in Phnom Penh Wednesday. The 40,210- 
pound shipment is intended for distribution to Khmer 
Rouge defectors, their families and people displaced from 
their houses by fighting.

Aristide ceiebrates inaugural 
anniversary at home for change

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP) 
— For the first time. President 
Jean-Bertrand Arbtide cebbrat- 
ed the anniversary of hb  1991 
inauguration in hb  own coun
try on 'Tuesday.

Still, despite the adulation he 
still commands, some of Arb- 
tide's own supporters say hb 
government has done nothing 
for them. ■

Thousands of schoolchildren 
crowded the bwn of the nation
al pabce for the ceremony. 
Civilian marching bands 
pbyed. The only military uni
forms in sight were those of 
U.S. soldbrs providing security.

“Democracy for us Haitians is 
gold," Aristide, wearing a presi
dential sash of red, blue and 
gold, told the crowd. "Today, we 
are fighting for gold."

Aristide, who took office Feb. 
7, 1991, was ousted seven

months b ter in a military coup 
and spent the next three yeark' 
in exile in the United Sbtes.

During his absence, the army 
and paramilitary thugs killed as 
many as 4,000 people before a 
U.S.-led intervention forced 
them out in September and 
restored the elected president in 
October. Since then, Arbtide 
has whittled the 7,500-member 
army to 1,500, and the police 
force is being retrained.

“We're here for our presi
dent." said Monestine Williams, 
32, a government tax worker 
attending 'Tuesday's ceremony. 
“It's an obligation."

Outside the green pabce 
gates, people tussled over com
memorative T-shirb handed out 
by the Information Ministry. 
International police monitors 
sprayed one unruly spectator 
with pepper gas.

Chechnya’s neighbors worry 
war will come to their borders

the closure 
bombing by 
in which 21

'* Shaath said.

NAZRAN, Russia (AP) — 
Chechnya's nervous neighbors, 
already reeling from a flood of 
refugees, are now worried the 
war itself will spill across their 
borders.

Russian military commanders 
frequently accuse Ingushetb 
and Dagestan, two southern 
Russian republics, of harboring 
Chechen rebeb. Russian forces 
passing through Ingushetia 
fired on a border village last 
weekend, although they said 
they did so in self-defense.

In recent days, Russian heli
copters have made slow, sweep
ing circles around the Ingush 
capital, Nazran, in what some 
fear are scouting mbsions for 
future clashes.

Sergei Stepashin, head of Rus
sia's Federal Counterintelli
gence Service, did nothing to 
ease those tensions when asked 
about the possibility of war in 
the region Just west of Chech
nya.

“It’s a difficult situation' in

Ingushetia," he said in an inter
view in the current edition of 
the Argumenty i Facty weekly. 
"It's a very serious problem.”

Tens of thousands of 
Chechens have already fled to 
Ingushetb and are crammed 
into emergency housing or 
squeezed into private homes. 
The Ingush share a common 
language, culture and the Mus
lim faith with the Chechens, 
and many sympathize with the 
plight of their neighbors.

Ingush authorities have 
repeatedly denied helping 
Chechen rebeb, but have criti
cized Russia for bombarding 
civilians.

An adviser to the Ingush pres
ident, Ruslan Aushev, said the 
region can only wait to see what 
Russia's military commanders 
decide to do next.

HUNDREDS OP PAIRS!

W A R E H O U S E  
S A L E

2ome In for our first ANMIE WAREHOUSE 
SALEI We have gone straight to the Annie 
Warehouse and made a tremendous buy on 
5 styles of Annies - all for one low pricel 
MURRY IHI

ALSO LOOK rOR OUR 
MEW SPRING 95' ANMIESI

•PLORENCE'
•WHITE/BROMZE
•DENIM

'ISABCL'*
•rORCST 
•WINTER WHITE

•OTHER S’TYLES NAY BE ARRIVING 
'TODAY AT 'THE SANE SPECIAL PRICE

Duniak
SHOP

10 AN ' 6  PN nrourAmdc*Headquarters',
111 EAST NARCY

SATURDAYI 2 6 7 -8 2 8 3
w . m m ^

The Tree Place
Time to  Plant Trees!

C h o o se  from  a 1,000 trees. 
B e st selection anyw here around of 

Trees that will grow  well here.
Fruit • Pecan • Shade  Trees

Johansen Nursery
Hvy. 87 South GCountiyQubRd. 

OpeniNonday-Saturday 9:30 • 5:30 p.m.

2 6 7 - 5 2 7 5

Walermlll

W f ( A tf  About tbf mAtfr rou

I

Watermill Express® is now open in*' 
Big Spring at 809 E  4th and 1002 
Gregg Street. You supply your own 
€l^an container and Watermill 
Express® supplies great tasting 
water at on affordable price, Just  
25C/gallon 24 hrs/day. Watermill 
Express's!® patented 8 stage purifi
cation process, along with 2 safety 
m onitoring shutdow n system s  
ensures the quality of water the 
customer receives. With over 300 
nation wide see why thousands 
have sw itched to Watermill 
Express^.
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Abortions knocking down nominee
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Both 

Democrats and Republicans say 
Dr. Henry FCtt«r Jr.*t nomina
tion to be surgeon general It In 
)e(^>ardy because of uncertainty 
over hit record on abcxtlont.

On Tuesday, anti-abortion 
groups fighting the nomination 
s t e p ^  up their attacks, pro
ducing Information Indicating 
that the Tennessee obstetrician- 
gynecologist led a study In the 
early 1980s to test do-it-yourself 
abortion drugs.

The National Right to Life 
Committee and the American 
Life League said that while 
chairman of the Obstetrics and 
Gynecology Department at 
Meharry Medical College In 
Nashville, Foster headed a 
study Involving about 60 wmnen 
and financed by Upjohn Phar-

Busy crew  
takes a 
break before 
spacew alk

NEWS IN
BRIEF

Dad paddled to 
avoid abuse charge

Timetable hinges on 
wail of Nicole’s dog

TROY, Ohio (AP) -  Turn
about was a fair way to avoid a 
felony charge for a man accused 
>f paddling his 10-year-old son 
to hard It left bruises.
The fether agreed to get pad- 

Ued by a police officer In 
ntchangs fer authorities drop- 
>lng a domestic violence 
harge. The officer used the* 
bthar's 8-lnch-long paddle bear- 

thesuNEria; 
n.”

According to .
ts. the man tole^oiice 

bably spanked the boy for 
“having a bad attitude.”

Manage o f GOP 
crime bill nearing 1
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House is Inching toward pas- 

igs of a Republican anti-crime 
package, voting unanimously to 
compel criminals to compensate 
their victims. More controver
sial measures are to be taken up 
In the days ahead.

The legislation aims to 
restructure the 130 billion crime 
law. President Clinton mounted 
an uphill effort to head off the 
lagislation’s centerpiece, a mea
sure that would threaten plans 
to put 100,000 new police offi
cers on the streets.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
witness says he first heard the 
dog's "plaintive wail” between 
10:15 and 10:20 p.m. on June 12 
— a moumfUl cry that punc
tured the darkness and contin
ued sporadically for at least an 
hour.

”It sounded like a very unhap
py animal,” Pablo Fenjves testi
fied Tuesday in the O.J. Simp
son triaL

**y the lonely 
wail is the closest clue so to* 

le of death for 
Nicole Brown Simpson and 
Ronald Goldman. They believe 
the barking and howling came 
ftom Ms. Simpson’s Akita, Kato, 
who left bloody paw prints near 
the murder scene.

With no known witnesses to 
the murders, prosecutors used 
testimony from FeuJves and two 
of Goldman’s co-workers to try 
to pinpoint for jurors the time 
of the bloody killings.

Prosecutors contend Simpson 
killed his ex-wife and her friend 
about 10:15 p.m., which would 
give him time to return to his 
Brentwood estate, clean up and 
board a limousine to the airport 
Just after 11 p.m.

Simpson’s lawyers say he was 
in his front yard practicing his 
golf swing when the killings 
occurred.

FettJves’ home is across an 
alley from Ms. Simpson’s condo
minium, where the bodies were 
found. He said he was watching 
the 10 o’clock news when he 
heard ”a very distinctive bark
ing” coming ftom around Ms. 
Simpson’s home.

"It was at A significant pitch, 
and as you may recall I 
described it at the time as a 
plaintive wail.” said FeuJves, 
wHoldso testified last summer 
at Simpson’s preliminary hear
ing.

Fenjves, a writer, said he 
looked out his bedlam  win
dow, saw nothing amiss add 
went downstairs to work in his 
soundproof office. When he 
returned to his bedroom at 11 
p.m., he said, the dog was still 
barking.

He peered outside again, saw 
lights in the neighboring condo
minium and went back to bed. 
He estimated he fell asleep 
about 11:20 or 11:30 p.m., still 
hearing the sporadic barking.

In cross-examination, defense 
attorney Johnnie Cochran Jr. 
noted that a police report quotes 
Fenjves as saying he heard 
barking between 10:15 and 10:30, 
rather than 10:20. Fenjves stuck 
with the 10:20 time.

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Discovery’s crew kept 
tabs on a slew of science exper
iments today and checked out 
the bulky suits two astronauts 
will wear during ’Thursday’s 
five-hour spacewalk.

It was a day of relative relax
ation for the six-person crew, 
coming after a historic ren
dezvous with Russia’s Mir space 
station and a telescope release.

Mission Control let the crew 
sleep In as a reward for all its 
hard work.

"’Thanks for the extra hour.” 
shuttle commander James 
Wetherbee told ground con
trollers. ”We used i t ”

Today’s lull gave astronauts a 
chance to check on 20 science 
experiments in a shuttle labora
tory, and Bernard Harris Jr. 
and Michael Foale double- 
checked their spacesuits.

Before the spacewalk, the 
crew is to retrieve the ultravio
let telescope that was released 
’Tuesday. The telescope Is spy
ing on Interstellar gas and dust 
that eventually will form new 
stars and planetary systems. 
Discovery is flying behind the 
telescope during Its two days of 
fTeefli^t.

’The spacewalk In Discovery’s 
cargo bay is to last five hours. 
Harris and Foale will practice 
lifting the 2,800-pound telescope 
so NASA can learn how ftiture 
stations will handle massive 
objects.

NASA also wants to evaluate 
thermal improvements to space- 
suits. ’The spacewalkers, sta
tioned on the end of the crane, 
will remain idle in the frigid 
darkness Discovery’s shadow 
for 20 or 30 minutes to see Just 
how cold they get.

“I think I may get as cold as 
shivering, but not beyond that, 
where you stop shivering,” 
Foale Joked before the mission.
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maoeutical Corp.
The women, who were up to 

eight weeks pregnant, were 
given prostaglandin drugs in 
vaginal suppositories, the 
groups said.

White House press secretary 
Mike McCurry said an article 
Foster wrote on the testing was 
available when Foster was 
being considered. He said Fos
ter was poring ova* his medical 
records to be able to answer all 
questions thoroughly.

President Clinton continued 
to back Foster. Asked about the 
differing reports on how many 
abortions Foster had performed, 
the president said, "I believe 
that they’ve been cleared up and 
I certainly support him.”

In a floor speech Tuesday, 
Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa., who

supports abortion rights, urged 
his colleagues to "withhold 
Judgment”

But he said. "I am very much 
concerned about allegations 
that Dr. Foster misrepresented 
his record. If the Issue is verac
ity and character, that may be a 
basis for disqualification."

But as Sen. Nancy Kasse- 
baum, R-Kan., put it Tuesday, "I 
think this should not be a lit
mus test Issue regarding Dr. 
Foster, but whether the White 
House or myself or anyone else 
believes it should be, it is."

"The White House has badly 
mishandled a nomination In 
which they should have been 
sensitive to the issues that

Sh a n n o n

HEALTH NOTES
HDL Is A'OK

The good kind of cholesterol may be better 
for us than previously thought.Two new studies 
reinforce the notion that high-density lipoprotein, 
HDL, has a beneficial effect on human hearts.

Japanese researchers wrote in the American 
Heart Association journal Circulation that their 
study of more than six thousand men showed that 
as levels of total cholesterol rose, the risk of coro
nary artery disease and heart attacks also rose, but as 
levels of HDL dropped, regardless of the total choles
terol level.

The second study was in (iermany. It showed 
that high levels of HDL appear to counter abnormal 
constriction of arteries which combined with its 
ability to carry cholesterol out of the body, might 
help prevent heart problems brought on by arteries 
clogged by the bad kinds of cholesterol.
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Boy
hero
pulls
pulley
o ff
chest

SAN ANGE
LO, Texas 
(AP) -  It 
cam e as m o  
su rp rise  to 
Corey Don 
Hasty’s fatnlly 
that the 7- 
year-old knew 
how to rig up 
a pulley and 
use the con
trols.

The Sterling 
City second- 
grader put his 
o i 1 • f i e 1 d 
knowledge to 
the test Satur
day when he 
maneuvered a 
6 0 0 • p o u n d 
pipe off his 
g ra n d fa th e r’s 
chest.

"W hen he’s 
around,” s a id . 
Corey’s fatlier, 
Chad Hasty, 
"you can ’t 
keep from 
teaching him
things because'
he w on’t get® 
out oftlie way.’’ 

Saturday wasn' 
Corey had gone 
Haulers with o 
Hasty to 
help load 
30 - f o o  t 
pipe onto 
a trailer.

T 1) e 
g r a n d
|S 0, .P • •
grandfa-^i. 
thei li'nnr was gii 
thick pipe lifted 

But the clamp 
final pipe. It dr< 
the 5fi year-old ir 
rolletl over his st 

"He was hurtl 
he wouldn’t brea 
anything,” Core> 
ed to try rolling 
from his grand
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Knowledge saves g randfather
Boy 
hero 
pulls 
pulley 
o ff  
chest

SAN ANGE
LO, Texas 
(AP) -  It 
came as m o  
surprise to 
Corey Don 
Hasty’s family 
that the 7- 
year-old knew 
how to rig up 
a pulley and 
use the con
trols.

The Sterling 
City second- 
grader put his 
o i 1 - f i e 1 d 
knowledge to 
the test Satur
day when he 
maneuvered a 
6 0 0 - p o u n d 
pipe off his 
grandfather’s 
chest.

“When he’s 
around,” said.
Corey’s father,
Chad Hasty,
“you can’t
keep from __
tOBOhlMU Mitll Firr® pHoi©
things hecause^^'^^y Hasty, 7, describes how he used this wench to lift a pipe collar that fell
he won’t get°^ grandfather, Kenneth Hasty Saturday in Sterling City.
out of the way.”

Saturday wasn’t tlie first time before trying to lift it off.
Corey had gone to H&H Water Meanwhile, Corey’s brother.
Haulers with owner Kenneth 5 year-old Colby, was looking 
Hasty to

e was liurtiiig so bad that he 
couldn’t breathe or talk or

J L a n y l l i i n g .

help load 
30- foot  
pipe onto 
a trailer.

T h e  
g r a n d  
,s 0 
gran
thmrrm rwas guiding ptpres of 
thick pipe lifted by a pulley.

But the clamp let go on the 
final pipe. It dropped right on 
the 5« year-old man’s chest atid 
rolled over his stomach.

“He was hurting so bad that 
he wouldn’t breathe or talk or 
anything,” Corey said He decid 
ed to try rolling the pipe away 
tVom his grandfather’s lungs

Corey Hasty
/ f  ’
•on.

Corey was able to roll the pipe 
enough to shift its weight to his 
grandfather’s waist. He found a 
chain, looped it around the pipe, 
grabb^ the pulley controls and 
lifted the pipe enough so the 
man could escape.

Then the boy went to call for 
help fVom a mobile phone.

“He told me, ‘Don’t use the

‘" lifc l*
And o lil lirlio* nvtiot,

III tHe B io  snu N O  tnsBAm

phone,’” Corey recounted. “1 
said, ‘No!’ I didn’t follow his 
rules.”

Corey dialed his father’s 
mobile number and found him 
working In an oil field about 15 
miles away.

But Kenneth Hasty insisted he 
was fine. He drove with his 

andsons back home, where he
an I .yao«‘)U I

in^ ffom ruptured Intestlhal 
blood vessels and iixjured ve^e- 
bra. He remained in fair condi
tion Tuesday at Shannon Medi
cal Center In San Angelo, about 
50 miles southeast of Sterling 
City.
Corey has some advice for his 
grandfather when it comes to 
loading pipe; "Learn to hook it 
better.” {

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VQURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

A treasured 
memory
develops from caring 
about your loved 
one^slife.

The celebration of a birthday. A time 
to show your loved one how much you 
care by planning a special gathering with, 
family and fnends. These moments ^ 
make life so special.

At Nalley-Pickle A Welch Funeral Home 
we go out of our way to provide care to 
the families we serve. Our staff under
stands that individuals have different 
needs and the importance of providing a 
penonal touch. And juai as important, 
we care abcM life. That is why we help 
you select a service that reflects your 
loved one’s life.

“Htiptmg bgautifiii tomorrowa 
from chniahtd mtmoriti

Artisans of high altitudes
■ Group 
set to give 
Eiffel Tower 
a faceiift
PARIS (AP) -  Salah Zehar 

and his troupe are going to 
spend the next 14 months hang
ing around the Eiffel Tower.

Equipped with alpine-style 
safety ropes and harnesses, 
their elite 25-man team Tues
day began one of the most spec
tacular Jobs In their profession 
— repainting the world-Ceunous 
monument ^ m  top to bottom.

"You don’t think about the 
danger — you get used to it,” 
said Zehaf', 52. "But you never 
get tired of the view.”

The painters, recruited for 
their poise and lack of vertigo, 
will smear 60 tons of "Eiffel 
Tower Brown” over the 18,000 
metal pieces that comprise the 
106-year-old monument. In all.

they will paint neatly 60 
of surfhoe on the tower that 
looms 1,046 feet over Parla.

At no point during the prolact 
will the towor cloee to vwtoie.

the 
aquipmant

Safety nets 
chance of dropped 
beaning a tourist.

This is the 17th time the 
tower has been repainted. The 
painters clean it of grime end 
bird droppings locate ootToeloo 
and play a crucial role in into- 
tecting the structure feom rust 
and pollution.

"Regular repainting is the 
only guarantee of its survival,** 
said Christian Maresquiw, 
head of the tower’s msnags 
ment company. “The tower is 
practicaUy eternal, on condi
tion it is well-maintained.**

The painters are equipped 
with a stock of 1,500 paint 
brushes and use the same cloae- 
up techniques in practice whan 
Gustav Eiffel built the tower in 
1889. Spray paint and long-han
dled brushes are taboo.

For the third time in a row, 
management awarded the |S.8 
million contract to SPR Bnisr- 
prise, the French leader in 
industrial painting.

A majority of the 25 painters 
worked on the tower in 1968

R i
e g u 1 a r 
repainting is 
rthe only 

guarantee of its 
survival. The tower 
is practicaliv eter
nal. on condition it 
is well-maintained.

and a third of them, like Algw 
rian-bom Zehar. 
involved in 1981.

Clande Mandel, SPR’s 
executive, said the painters 

firom North Ahica, Portu- 
France. ’They looked 

at a nesrs confersooe 
’Tuesday in clean khaki over 
alls, srhite hard hats and yel- 
low-and-black

"They are neither acrobats 
nor alpinists,** Mandel said. 
**T1iey are true professionals of 
high-altitude painting.**

The painters earn about 
11,800a month, though bonuses 
can push it over 12,860.

' l \ [ v n a t i
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F A L L  &  W I N T E R  

F A S H IO N  &  
A C C E S S O R IE S

907 Scurry • 26.^-7419

D R . B O B  W E B B
OPTOMETRIST 

201 W est M arcy S u ite  A 
W alm art Superoenter

Professional Eye Examinations 
Specializing in Contact Lens Exams 

Appointments preferred • Walk ins Welcome 
ALSO OPEN SATURDAY 9:00-3:00

Evening hours by appointment
915-264-6346

M E N  &  B O Y S *
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P«co« «t Big Spring (B). 7:30 Coahoma at Stanton (Q/B), 6:30/8 
Forsan at Wail (G/B), 6:30/8 Klondike at Sands (G^), 6:30/8 

Grady at Borden Co. (G/B). 6:30/8

h C • ’HA.
Thuraday
New Madoo JC at LADY HAWKSMAWKS. 6/8 
Mondiy
WeMem Texas at LADY HAWKS, 7:30

Got an Nam?
Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave - 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331. Ext 116.

A ndrew s sw e e p s pair from  B ig  Sp rin g
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

ANDREWS - If one is looking 
for the difference in Tuesday’s 
Andrews-Big Spring boys’ 
game, perhaps it’s this: Big 
Spring was playing for some 
breathing room, while Andrews 
was playing for a title.

( The Andrews Mustangs
earned the right to cut down the 
District 4-4A nets with a 75-55 
win that left Big Spring’s play
off options .excc^ingly simple: 
Win.

The loss left the Steers (10-19 
overall, 5-3 in district) in a dead 
heat with Pecos for the second 
and final playoff spot in District 
4-4A. Those two teams meet 
Friday night in Big Spring. If 
the Steers win that game, then 
defeat San Angelo Lake View 

< Tuesday in the season finale, 
. Big Spring clinches the second 

playoff slot.
Big Spring was able to hang 

‘ close to Andrews (23-7, 9-0) for 
, about 2 1/2 quarters, trailing by 

only 35-30 at the half. With six 
minutes left in the third quar

ter, however. Steers’ post player 
Chris WoUenzien fouled out of 
the game and took a lot of Big 
Spring’s inside muscle with 
him.

Andrews began capitalizing 
on the situation almost immedi
ately, going on a 5-0 run to 
increase their lead to 44-34 with 
4:21 remaining in the quarter. 
The Steers cut the lead to six on 
a Jumper ftt)m David Belew and 
a pair of fTee throws fTom 
Aaron Bellinghausen, but 
Andrews reeled off the next 
seven points to push its lead to 
51-38, and the Steers never 
moved closer than 10 after that.

The Steers went Into the game 
looking to establish some 
breathing room between them 
and Pecos. Tuesday’s loss just 
means that Big Spring cannot 
afford another loss if it wants to 
repeat last year’s playoff 
appearance. If the Steers defeat 
Pecos but lose to Lake View, 
they will likely face Pecos in a 
district playoff game.

“Friday was a must-win game 
for us, regardless,’’ BSHS coach 
Gary Tipton said. “This loss

T he Lady Steers will face El Paso 
Jefferson in the first round of the 
playoffs. The game will probably be 

played Tuesday night, although a site and 
time have not been determined.
just means that we’ve got to win 
Friday, then win Tuesday.” 

Tipton said he has no doubts 
the Steers will be up to the chal
lenge.

begins at 7:30 p.m. Friday in 
Steer Gym.

TIPTON

“I think 
you’ll see a 
great effort 
F r i d a y  
n i g h t , ” 
Tipton said. 
“I think
you’ll see 
two things, 
and those
are the two 
things you 
need to make

BigSpnng 14 16 11 14 -5 S
Andrawt 1817 IB 2 2 -7 5

Big Spring • Ramiraz 2. BsNinghauaan 12. 
WoNanzian 10. Mongar 2. Frank* 12. Balaw 3. 
Simpaon 0. Chavarria 4.

AndraiM - MayfwU 16, Farri* 12, Moora 0, 
Crawlord 10 CX> 6, MoNaur 7, Sandar* 2. Cloud 6, 
Dickarton 5.

Thraa-poinI goal* -  Frank*, MaylMd 3: Total 
tout* -  Big Spring 17. Andranv* 16: Foulad oul -  
Woianzian. Moor*.

It was a game that meant 
almost everything to one team 
and almost nothing to the other
- and that’s how it played out. /

I./

the playoffs: You’ll see a team 
that will hustle ... and you’ll see 
a team that’s going to show its 
class.”

The Big Spring-Pecos gamb

’The Andrews Lady Mustangs,/ 
needing a win to qualify for 
postseason play, got that and 
more in a 53-32 walloping of the 
Big Spring Lady Steers Tuesday 
night.

The Lady Steers, who had

clinched their fourth straight 
District 4-4A title last week, 
were playing for little more 
than pride or a desire to beat 
arch-rival Andrews. ’Those 
motives, however, were 
nowhere near strong enough to 
derail the Lady Mustangs.

Big Spring also hiu*t itself 
with cold shooting flrom the 
floor. The Lady Steers were a 
horrendous 4-for-23 bum the 
field in the first half and barely 
improved that figure in the 
final two quarters. Adding to 
those miseries was foul trouble: 
Three starters -  Sarah Bristow, 
Kristi Birrell and Robbi Hall -  
fouled out for Big Spring.

With their win, the Lady 
Mustangs will face San Angelo 
Leke View in an extra game to 
determine the district’s second 
playoff representative.

Tara McDonald scored 18 
points for the Lady Mustangs 
(17-11, 7-3). The Lady Steers, 
who finished the regulv season 
18-5, 9-1, were led by Kerry 
Gregg, who finished the night 
with 12 points.

The Lady Mustangs scored the

game’s first four points, then 
began pulling away with a 14-6 
run en route to a 20-9 lead after 
one quarter. After that, the clos
est Big Spring was able to get 
was nine points early in the sec
ond quarter.

BSHS coach Ron Taylor, who 
suffered only his second district 
loss in four seasons es head 
coach, offered no excuses after
ward.

“What a lot of people don’t 
understand is that our kids 
have been under a lot of pres
sure to win the district this 
year, and this was the first time 
that the pressure was off.”

The Lady Steers will face El 
Paso Jefferson, the District 3-4A 
runner-up, in the first round of 
the state playoffs. Taylor said 
the game would probably be 
played Tuesday night, although 
a site and time have not been 
determined.
BigSprIng 0 0 6 6 -  32
Andrawt 20 0 0 1 6 - S3

Big Spring - Btrrall 0. Bnalow 0. Hal 0. Wla* 2. 
Qragg 12, Andaraon 4, Smith 3, La. Elrod 2.

AndraiM -Portar 10, Allan 13, Boran 3, 
McDonald 18, Connaly 0, P. Raniaria 1.

Stanton leaves Forsan behind
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

r

FORSAN - For three quarters, 
the Stanton-Forsan boys’ bas
ketball game swung back and 
forth, with little being decided.

'The fourth quarter started 
with a swing Stanton’s way - 
only this time the momentum* 
held. Stanton ran away ftx>m 
Forsan in the final eight min
utes to w4e.3ti61.ewl step to the 
brink of its first playoff berth In 
three years: ‘ ’

Stanton (16-10, 4-0 in District 
6-2A’s second half) can clinch 
the second-half title and a play
off berth with a home win 
against Coahoma Friday. A win 
would put the Buffs in a district 
championship game against 
Jim Ned, but a loss would drop 
Stanton into a second-half play
off with Coahoma. There are no 
head-to-head tiebreakers In 6- 
2A.

With the loss, Forsan (16-11,1- 
3) fell out of playoff contention.

The key shot of the game may 
have come in the closing sec
onds of the third quarter. With 
the game tied at 4G, Stanton’s 
Billy Joe Marquez shot a 12- 
footer that rolled on the rim 
like water sinking down a 
drain. The ball finally fell for 
two as the buzzer sounded, giv
ing the Buffs a 48-46 edge head
ing to the final quarter.

Whether Marquez’s shot pro
vided the impetus, who knows? 
Whatever the case, Stanton 
torched Forsan In the fourth, 
starting with Eric Martel’s 
turnaround jumper. Stanton’s 
Jason Hopper drained a three- 
pointer to put Stanton ahead 53- 
48 with 6 1/2 minutes to go. Leo 
McCalister’s steal and layup 
pushed the lead to 55-48.

McCalister, a sophomore, led 
all scorers with 27 points.

“1 knew he’d be good,” said 
Stanton shooting guard Taylor 
Looney of McCalister. “He’s got 
more talent that anyone on the 
team, I guess. Sometimes he 
plays like he’s inexpertohoed, 
but when we need a big shot he 
comes through."

Forsam, led by Chris Evans’ 15 
and Rusty Baker’s 14, fell 
behind 9-0 but took the load 
with an 11-0 run late in the sec
ond quarter. The run put 
Forsan up 29-27, and the score 
was 29-adl at the half.

Forsan’s run came just as 
Stanton guard J.J. Ortiz went to 
the bench after his third foul.

Jerele Lee came up with what 
Stanton coach Doug Gordon 
called “the two biggest buck^s 
of the game” in the third quar
ter. Forsan had just taken a4t6- 
35 lead, but Lm  answered a 
minute later when he finished a 
fast break. Another bucket In 
the paint pushed Stanton’s lead 
to 39-36, and Stanton never 
trailed again.

Runnels girls finish  
season with a fiourish

* I / t

Boy*
Stanton
Foraan

SUnion

16 13 10 24 - 
14 15 17 11 ■ 

omz 2. Loonay 6. Mwtal 6.
McSak*1*( 27. Ja Hoppaf 13. Mailinaz 2. La* 4,
Hut 2. I

l{ IK ''/? .
. Hirt 2. Marquaz 4. Caalio 0. Stalling* 2. 

K*.-vla«0
Fonan - Jc. Hoppar 6. Evan* 15. Elharadga 0. 

Bakai 14. Sm* 11 . Lamz 2. Kampai 0. Epiay 0.
TlMaa poml goal* Loonay 2. McCakilat 3.

Ja  Hoppar. Evans 3. Elharadga. Bakar

30
It’s a good thing the boys’ 

game had drama, because the 
girls’ game lacked the least lit
tle drop of it.

Stanton (18-9, 2-2) beat Forsan 
57-26. While the Lady Buffs’ 
playoff situation is still In 
doubt, Tuesday’s game never 
was. Like the boys’ game, 
Stanton raced to a 9-0 lead, only 
in this case Forsan (14-13, 0-4) 
was unable to retaliate. 
Stanton’s pressure defense 
forced seven Forsan turnovers 
In the first quarter, a quarter 
that ended with Stanton leading 
16-5.

Guard Laura Herm led the 
Lady Buffs offense with 15 
points. Freshman Nicole 
Johnson led the Queens with 
eight points.
QM*
Fimmi

WooMnAS 
OiandMr A  

Fonan- 
M. LigM 4 ,1 
Burton 2.

16 14 17 10-67 
6 11 3 7 -2 6

11A Moor* A Cliapae,
• AWycho6 4.Bull*r6.

Stanton’s Lao McCaliatar (23) scoras two of hia gama-high 27
tha dafansa of Foraan’s Chris EiInts Tuasday, passing tha dafansa of Forsan’ :vans

(24) and Jaranw Etharadga (30). Stanton won 72-87 and can 
ciinch a piayoff berth Friday with a  win ovar Coahoma in

The Runnels’ girls’ basketball 
team took third place at the 
Andrews tournament Friday 
and Saturday, then won a dou
bleheader at Sweetwater
Monday.

Friday, Runnels came
through under pressure to beat 
Pacos 35-28 In overtime. Jaclyn 

”«0wti‘4U''ftd Runnels’ with' 18 
iihts' • she scored all 18 after 

time.
Zelma Evans had a huge game 

as well, scoring six points while 
grabbing 15 rebounds. Juanita 
Valdez scored five points. Leslie 
McLellan had 10 rebounds and 
eight steals.

Saturday, Andrews beat 
Runnels 39-21 in the semifinals. 
Evans had 10 points and six 
steals in that game.

In the third-place game, 
Runnels beat Monahans 37-22. 
Evans scored nine points, and 
Valdez had seven points, six 
assists and six steals. Lisa 
Rocha scored six points.

Others playing well for 
Runnels were Jennifer Hays, 
Tiffany Birrell, Penny Bryant 
and Kasha Burton.

Monday, Runnels defeated 
Sweetwater 21-17. Evans scored 
eight and had 10 rebounds; 
McLellan scored six and had 
five steals. Birrell scored four 
points - all off offensive 
rebounds • and Valdez scored 
three.

Owusu did not score, but she 
pulled down 12 boards. Runnels 
finished the season 5-10, win
ning three of their last four 
games.

Runnels’ B team beat 
Sweetwater 22-20 in overtime.

Nikki Tatom led Runnels (5-6) 
with seven points. Naomi 
Arguello scored fbur; Shawnte 
Terry, Jennifer Luna and 
Cherilyn Hunt scored three; 
Jessica Ferguson scored two.

boys’ basketball team won 56-37 
at Midland Christian Monday to 
complete an incredible two-year 
span.

Stanton (16-0) has not lost in 
two seasons, going 30-0. As sev
enth-graders, the team went 14- 
0.

Chad Smith led Stanton 
Monday with 22 points. Kyle 
Herm scored 14, and Jeremy 
Smith added eight.

Goliad boys 
defeat Sweetwater

The Goliad Middle School 
boys’ basketball team beatboys basketbaii team bi 
Swieeta^er '4i-34 Mdriujl. T'

Arthur Gonzales pour^ in 14 
points for Goliad; Robert Evans 
added 12. Jacob Bavin and 
Jeremy Balios each scored four.

Others playing well were Jose 
Carnero, Ltmce Brock, James 
Clements, Doug Tipton, Dan 
Justice and John Purcell.

Sweetwater won the B game 
24-22. Jason Matthews scored 12 
for Goliad; Kyle Britton scored 
four.

Others playing well were Matt 
Lawdermilk, Gene Salazar, Zac 
Hall, Ruben Muniz, Chris 
Mendoza and Jose Pena.

Softball association 
meets Sunday

The Big Spring United Girls 
Softball Association will have 
an open meeting Sunday at 2 
p.m. at the Days Inn.

For more information, call 
263-7206 or 267-5960.

Runnels boys 
sweep Sweetwater

iO.Hugf«6l.D. LIgMA
Stanton. Should Coahoma win, howavar, Coahoma and Stanton 
would ba lockad In a playoff for Diatrict 6-2A’a aacond-half 
champlonahip.

Stanton boys end 
another perfect year

’The Stanton eighth-grade

Both of the Runnels eighth- 
grady boys team won in a dou
bleheader with Sweetwater 
Mrniday.

Runnels took the "B” game 21- 
6. The Yearlings were led by 
Blake Proffitt and Casey 
Crowley, who scored eight and 
six points, respectively. ’The 
win Improved Runnels’ record 
to 3-8.

Runnels also won the “A” 
game, this time by a 34-28 score. 
Chauncy Ford scored 11 points 
and Tory Mitchell 9 points for 
the Yearlings, now 11-4 for the

S h o t  of  t h e  d a y T exans s p o r t s N a t i o n / W o r l d O n t h e  a i r

r  • rmso
sshamsdl 
Andra Agassi hides 
in mock ahama after 
missing a  lob from 
oppananl Fernando 
Msigsnl Tuaaday in 
tha San Joaa Open. 
Agassi won 6-0. 6- 
2.

Sham movbtg.to Rangers
■ ARLINGTON (AP) —- Popular announcer Brad 
Sham has ended his 19-yaar run with tha Dallas 
Cowboys to switch sports and become one of the 
voices of the Texas Rangers. Although Sham had a 
rocky season with the Cowboys as he and broad
cast partner Dale Hansen squabbled with team 
management, he said he’s leaving on good terms.

Tech whips Texas A&M
LUBBOCK (AP) ~  Texas Tech puted away from 

the A&M Agglea late In the first half and poised R 
on In the sdrand half Tuesday, cniising to a 79-63 
victory ttiat keeps It atop the SWC.

The Tech man aie12>7,6-2 In the SWC

Rutgers students halt game
PISCATAWAY, N.J. (AP) — Studsnts protesting 

inflammatory racial comments by Rutgers president 
Francis Lawrence staged an sR-ln, forcing the sus
pension of the basketball game between UMass 
and Rutgers. The protest started with a black 
female sitting on the court before the start of the 
second half. The protest escalated to more than 
160 studsnts. Rutgws was Isadng 31-20.

Clinton can’t help baseball
WASHINGTON (AP) • Prasidanl CNnton fsHsd to 

bring basaboR’s players and owners to compromias 
Tuesday. H* Mid be will take legistlatlon to 
Congress asking that blTKling arbllration settle the

Basketball
OoUbge

Georgetown el Boston Colege, 
6 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 

Wake Forest at Florida St..
8 p m . ESPN.

Hockey
NHL

Dalas at Toronto, 
6:30 p.m., HSE(ch. 29).

■ ■ .
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Lady HaWks push for 
better things vs. NMJC
By STEVE REAGAN________
Sportswriter

The first time the Howard 
College Lady Hawks fhced New 
Mexico Junior College, the 
Lady Hawks had to f^ht for 
their lives. It's understandable 
they’re hoping for an easier 
time the second time around.

The Lady Hawks, ranked fifth 
in the nation, host NMJC 
Thursday at 6 p.m. in Garrett 
Coliseum.

The first time the two teams 
met, Howard (22-2 overall, 6-1 in 
Western Junior College Athletic 
Conference play) barely escaped 
with a 55-53 win. Naturally, 
Howard coach Terry Gray isn’t 
anxious for a repeat.

“We have to be better pre
pared for their matchup zone,’’ 
Gray said. “We didn’t handle it 
as well as would have liked to. 
But we got a good video o^them, 
so hopefully we’ll be better pre
pared this time around.’’
, The Lady T-Birds (12-13, 3-4) 
average 65 points a game on 
offense while surrendering 61.6 
points on defense, second to 
Howard’s 56.7 per-game aver
age.

Their top two scorers give the 
Lady T-Birds an international 
look. Australia native Kristi 
Allen (6-1, soph.) leads the team 
with a 15.1 average, while Anita 
Vuletic (6-3, ft-esh.), (tom 
Zagreb, Croatia, averages 11.5 
points a game.

'e have to be better prepared for 
their matchup zone. We didn’t 
handle it as well as would have 

liked to. But we got a good video of them, 
so hopefully w e*11 be better prepared this 
time aroimd.

T«rry Gray

That doesn’t mean there’s not 
a local flavor to tha team. Area 
basketball fans should remem
ber Sands ex Courtney Fryar (5- 
10, ftesh.) and Klondike gradu
ate Channa Cope (5-10, fl^h.), 
both of whom see plenty of play
ing time for the Lady T-Birds.

Aside fipom handling New 
Mexico’s defense better. Gray 
said containing Allen and point 
guard Keshia Jones (5-6, soph. , 
8.0 ppg, 2.1 assists average) will 
be a msjor concern for the Lady 
Hawks. I

“I feel for us to beat New 
Mexico, we have to contain 
Allen, as well as Jones,’’ Gray 
said. “Another thing that hurt 
us last time was that we were 
only 11-24 fh>m the dree-throw 
line. That has to improve.” 

While the Lady Hawks’ 
offense, which averages 73 
points a game, is only fourth- 
best in the conference, it has 
been their league-leading 
defense that has enabled them 
to hold onto the top spot in the 
conference.

Hawks must keep home 
winning streak intact
■ How^d men «

l . i i; J)‘ » l i J u J  i i i n i l  IM

face 14th-ranked 
NMJC Thursday
By DAVE HARGRAVE_______
Sports Editor

The Howard College men’s 
basketball team was two points 
away (Tom sitting pretty.

Instead, the Hawks are sitting 
in the (Tying pan again.

Howard coach Tommy CoUins 
has said repeatedly this season; 
“To make the playoffs, you have 
to win aU your home games • 
you Just have to - and then you 
have to sneak out a couple on 
the road.”

Howard (16-9, 4-4 in the 
Western Junior College Athletic 
(Conference) has taken care of 
the first p ^  of that bargain, 
winning all four of its confer
ence home games. The second 
part has been the problem.

Howard, 0-4 in WJjfcAC road 
games, missed a golcfen oppor
tunity to “sneak out” a road win

Young America 
racing to Cup

SAN DIEGO (AP) -  Young 
America defeated the all-women 
Americas boat and Joined Star* 
A Stripes atop the America’s 
Cup defender scoreboard. 
Young America Is tied with 
Dennis Ccmner’s Stars A Stripes 
with nine points, while-
Americas, which won only one 
race in the second round, has 
throe points.

Monday,* losing ,88-67 at New 
MeKleo,MUitary Institute. 
Howard ugiv it would have had 
a 1 1/2-game lead on fourth- 
place Odessa, and since the 
Hawks need finish only in the 
WJCAC’s top four to make the 
Region V tournament ... weU, 
you know about the best-laid 
plans of mice and men.

With the loss, Howard is in a 
logjam for the final two playoff 
spots with Odessa (20-5, S-4), 
South Plains (16-8, S-5) and 
NMMI (12-lS, S^). Meanwhile, 
Howard’s opponent Thursday. 
New Mexico Jimlor College, is a 
shoo-in for the playoffis.

NMJC (22-S, 6-1), ranked 14th 
nationally and tied with 
Midland atop the WJCAC, visits 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
Thursday for an 8 p.m. tipoff. 
Howard will be hard-pressed to 
keep its conference home win
ning streak alive.

N ^ C  beat Howard 73-65 Jan. 
16 in Hobbs. In that game, the 
Hawks discovered a superb 
perimeter shooting team that 
has perhaps the most athletic 
talent in the WJCAC. However, 
the Thunderbirds are missing 
one of the players that hurt the 
Hawks most in that game.

imuiy Holly, a  transfer fkvm 
‘ ‘ > .scored Ja in ,

mittrM Jin
NMJC’s lbs'$ to Midland and |pst 
for the season. Still, the T-birds 
have plenty of weapons, most 
notably 6-foot-4 fTeshman 
Derrick Perry, who scored 20 

points and 
grabbed 11 
r e b o u n d s  
Jan. 16.

A plus 
on Howard’s 
side is 
sophom ore 
point guard 
Tony Brown, 
who has 
played well 

BROWN offensively
of late. 

Brown had a dismal evening in 
Hobbs - l-for-8 shooting and just 
three points - yet the Hawks 
wire in that game until the final 
minute. A different Brown 
could lead to a different result 
Thursday, and that’s what 
Howard needs.

If the Hawks lose at home, 
they’ll likely have to win on the 
road to make the playoffs, and 
so fer the Hawks have proven 
unable to do that.

S p o r t s E x t r a

BASKETBALL

W KAC WOHIM

FORMULA 44

Team WJCAC 
W L

OvwMI 
W L

Hovwrd 6 1 22 2
MUtand 6 2 21 S
SoulhPINmk 4 16 10
Frank PhMp44 4 12 13
NMJC 3 4 12 13
WTC 2 6 B 17
Odaaaa 2 6 12 11

One of the defense’s stars, 
sophomore point guard Cathy 
Grice, was named defensive 
player of the week in the 
WJCAC. In two games last 
week, Grice collected 13 steals, 
as well as dishing out 14 assists 
on offense.

Offensively, Howard has two 
players averaging in double fig
ures: sophomore post Amber 
Lacey (16.1) and sophomore 
guard Eureka Ray (11.5). 
I^cey’s 60.1 shooting percent
age finm the field is tops in the 
WJCAC.

With second-place Midland 
College only a game back in the 
standings. Gray said his team 
can’t afford to look past its next 
two opponents -  New Mexico 
and last-place Western Texas - 
despite their lowly league 
records.'

“I think our next two confer-. 
ence games are important, in^ 
that they’re home games and 
winning them could definitely 
give us a spot in the regional 
tournament.”

MONOAVS SCORES 
HinmiS Ml*; MUlMd SB. OdWM 72;

Soulii PWm 70, Frank PtiMiN 02; M|«JC 
90.WTC'76.

THURSOArSOAMES 
NMJC al Honrard (S p.nt); Mktiwid al 

WMlarn T «u t ; South PWm M OUm m ; 
Frank PHUfit kin.

WJCAC Men

athrnmt 14
R«cord4 -  Qardan Cky: S-21, 1-2;' 

RwUOn: 2S-3. 2-1.

Oha, 4-4A »co(M

Boy*
FortStocMon 13 3120 10 1 2 -0 $  
MonWrans 17 16 2S2S 1 3 -0 0  

Landing Korara -  FortStoddon: 
Qarcia 33. Marcado 22. Raavaa IS. 
WoOofd 12: Monaham: Johnaon 20. 
Omalaa 16. Huckabaa 13.

qim
Fixl Stockton 4 IS 14 1 0 -4 6  
Monahan* 18 0 0 t1 -  43 

Loading icorara -  Fort SlocMon. 
McKanzia 13. Rodriguai 12. VlWto 
11; Monaham: Tarango 12. Johnaon 
12

Rocordi: Monahan* 14-14, 4-0:
Fort Slocldon 14-14, 2-6.

Team W XAC Ovtrall
W L W L

MUtand 6 1 20 4
NawMsxXe 1 22 3
Hoarard 4 4 16 9
OdtatA 3 4 20 S
SoulhPlalmS 6 16 8
NMMI 3 S 12 13
FrankPhHp4t 7 6 19

HOCKEY

NHL Standings
National Hockay Laagua 
AN Tlmaa EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Divlalon

W L T  PU OF QA 
4 4 1 a 26 30

MONDAY'S SCORES 
NMMI 61. Hoaiard 67; Midland 73. 

Odaaaa 61; South PWm 125. Frank 
PhWpaOtiNMJCIdla.

THURSDAYS GAMES 
NMJC at Hotrard (0 p.m.); South 

PWm N Odaau; NMMI N Frank Philip*: 
Midland Idla.

District 4-4A Girls
Final SUndliM^

HarNd photo by Tim Appal
Stanton’s Sanda Bundas (44) takas a 
rabound from Forsan’s Marlena Light, also 
waaring No. 44, Tuesday. Stanton won 57-26.

x-JknNad 2 2 22 5
FoiMn 1 3 16 It
Winter* 0 4 4 17

I  - im-halt champKin

Team DMrld OvarMI TUESDAY'S SCORES
W L „W L Stanton 72, Foraan 67; Coahoma 64,

k-BIg Spring 1 1 11 6 Wlnurs26; Jm Nad 52, Wal 41
LaksVIaw 7 3 17 a
Andrawa 7 3 17 11 FRDAY'S GAMES
Monaham 4 6 14 14 Coahoma al Stanton, Foraan at
Fort Stockton 2 8 14 14 Wak, Winlar* at Jim Ned
Pacoa 1 9 4 t^

District 25>A Girls
I  • (Mtrict chaenpion.

TUESDAYS SCORES 
Andrawa 53, Big Spring 32; Fort 

StacMon 45, Monaham 43.

SATURDAYS GAME 
PLAYOFF - Lak4 Viaw v». Andrawt. 6 

p.m. Odtita Cotag# Sport* C*nl*r

District 44A Boys

T*am OWrIct Ovarall 
W L W L 

l-GCNy 6 0 17 I
Rankin 3 3 19 10
Sand*f»on 3 3 15 9
Whk 0 6 0 10

Team Dtatrld 
W L

OvaraS 
W L

Andrews 9 0 23 7
Big Spring 5 3 to IS
M e n S 3 18 I t
LakiVisw 3 6 9 12
Monahm 2 7 17 10
Ft. SlocMon 1 7 9 17

TUESDAY'S SCORES

■ - dwicl chtmpnn

TUESDAY S SCORES 
Cardan City 65. Rankin 57

NBA Standings
NaMonal BaflwtbnN Aaaoclallon 

..JaAOtanea

STNa Aadawkitad Praaa 
T b n a a liT

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Dhrtalon

Phoania 114. Dal la* 113 
L.A. Lakar* BS. Danvar 63 
San Antonio 106, Soallla 103 
Utah 101. L.A. Chpparaas 

Wadnaaday'a Qamaa
Clavaland at Boalon, 7:30 p.m. 
DaNaa al Ortando, 7:30 p.m. 
Waarxnglon al Miami. 7:30 p.m. 
Naw Jaraay at Allama. 7:30 p.m. 
Charkrtla al Oatrok, 7:30 p.m.
Naw York at Indiana. 7:30 p.m. 
Minnaaota al MHwaukaa. 8:30 p.m. 
Phoanix al Utah. 10 p.m.
Chicago al Portland. 10 p.m.
San Antonio at L it. Lafcara, 

10:30 p.m
Houaton al Sacramanlo. 10:30 

p.m.
Thuraday 'a Camaa

Goldan Slala rrt Danvar. 6 p m 
Chicago al Saallla. 10 p m 
Houaton al L.A. CHppara. 10:30 

p.m.

C ollege S c o re s
EAST

Army 72. Lalayaha 60. OT 
HoMra 66. Hartlord 50 
Rulgar* 31. Mas*achu*a1tt 20. 

halltima. *uap prolaal
Salon Ha* 00. SI John s 87 
Slsna 62. Canlalus 60 
Si Bonavsmurs 70. Osorgs 

Waahmglon6l
SI. Franci*. NY SB. Csnl 

Connscticul SI 82

N.Y. lalandsr* 
Tampa Bay 
N.Y. Rangsr* 
Floriaa

‘ Philadslphia 
Naw Jaraay

WasTunglon 2 5 I
Northaaat Division 

Pklaburgh 8 0 1
Quoboc 7 1 0
Buttalo 6 3 1
Boalon 6 2 0
MorUroal 3 3 2
Hwtiord 2 4 2
Ottawa 1 6 2

0 30 31 
7 23 21 
7 23 31 
7 22 31 
6 14 20

5 12 19

17 43 27 
14 31 13 
13 22 21 
12 27 18 
8 21 22
6 17 16 
4 21 30

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Caniral Division

W L T  PU GF GA 
Chicago 7 3 0 14 43 23
Dsiroil 7 3 0 14 40 21
SI Low* 6 2 1 13 44 26
Toronto 4 4 2 10 31 30
DaNa* 3 4 1 7 26 20
Wmmpag 2 6 2 6 27 33

It  22 27 
9 28 26 
e 23 41 
7 24 37 
6 27 33 
6 22 36

Andrsara 76, Big Spring 66; 
Monaham 96, Fort Slocldon 96.

F R O A Tt GAMES 
Pacoa M Big Spring (7:30 pirn)

District 6-2A Girls

W L Pet. OB SI Joasph's 74. RTiods island 69
Orlando 36 10 763 _ Tampia 67. La Sake 60
Naw York 29 16 644 6 1/2 ViMviova 73. Miami 63 

SOUTH
rioslon 16 27 400 17 1/2 Alabama 66. Southern Misa. 60
Naw Jaraay 10 30 366 18 1/2 Florida 82. Georgia 66
Miami 16 29 356 19 1/2 Maryland 66. North Cmokna 73
Phkadalphia 14 34 292 23 Naw Ortaana 63. SW Loualana 60
Waahinglon 11 33 .260 24 Tn.-Chattanooga 71. Oavidaon 62
Csidral Division
Chartoka 30 17 636 _

astans-wfl StindinM Clavalmid 26 10 609 1 1/2
Team Oalrlcl Oviral kidiana 27 18 .600 2

W L W L Chicmo 23 23 500 6 1/2
k-WMIart 4 0 23 6 AManu 21 26 .447 i
Jkn Nad 3 1 20 6 Mkwauksa 16 29 383 12
Stanton 2 2 IS 9 Dalrok 17 28 378 12
Wal 2 2 13 14 WESTERN CONFERENCE
CaMioma 1 3 S 20 Midwaat Division
Foraan 0 4 M 13 w L Pet. OB

MnWEST
DoPaul 96. Loyola. Ik. 73 
Purdus 78. Michigan St 60 
SW Mistowi SI 67. Wichka SI 54 
Virginia Tach 77. Wngm St 74

SOUTHWEST
Texas Tech 70. Tsxa* ASM 53 

FAR WEST
Santa Clara 82. Sacramanlo 81 

53

San Joss 5
Calgary 4
Anahaim 4
Edmonton 3
Lo4 Angalai 2
VarKOuvsr 1
Tuaaday'a Gamaa 

Boston 7. Montreal 4 
Pklatxirgh 7. FtorxU 3 
Bultalo 2. WasTwiglon I 
Tampa Bay 5. N Y tslarxlars 2 
Dsirok 6, San Josa 0 
Loa Angelas 5. SI Lows 5. tie 
Edmonton 4. Vancouver 4. lie 
Chicago 3. Anahoim 0 

Wadnaaday'a Camas 
Ouabac al Hanlord. 7 p m. 
Montreal al Ottawa. 7:30 p.m 
VYashmglon al N.Y Rangari. 730 

p.m.
DtMos *4 TeroeAm TWO p.m.
Mknmpso al Edmonton. 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday's Gamas
Ouabac al Boalon. 7:30 p.m. 
Pkitburgh at N Y lalandari. 7:30 

p.m.
N Y Rangara at Naw Jartsy, 7:30 

p.m.
Florida al Philadalphia. 7:30 p m 
Chicago al 91. Louw. 7:30 p.m 
AnaTiaim al Calgary. 0:30 p.m. 
Wmnipag al Vancouver. 10:M p m

TRANSACTIONS

Tuesday

I  • fkti-hak clwnpton

TUESDAT'S SCORES 
Stanton 57, Forsan 20; WInlara 66, 

Coahoma 12; Wal 45, Jkn Nad 43.

FRDArO GAMES 
Coahoim al ttaaton, Formn at 

WaH, wmiaraN JImNad.

District 6-2A Boys

Team

Utah 
San Anion to 
Houston 
danvar

Minnesota 
PacMc Divlalon 

Phoanix 
Ssaltls 
L.A. Lakar* 
SocramsrVo 
Portland 
Qoldsn Stals 
L.A. Chppara

35 12 745 
30 14 .462 
28 14 .436
20 25 444 
16 27 .400
11 35 230

Area Scores

37 10 787 
32 12 727 
28 16 636 
25 10 666 
24 20 545 
13 31 205 
7 40 140

Tuaaday'a Gamas
MHwaukaa 05. Naw York 87 
ClavsWid 00. Philadsiphra 64 

' Indiana 05. Charlolts 02. OT 
Dsiroil 110. Washmglon 115 
Minnaaota 100. QoMan Slats 100

Boy*

Wsatbrook 30 16 6 20- 72 
ka 8 6 8 1 0 - 34

Lsadmg acorar* -  Waalbrook: J. 
Hd 33. Matlock 14; Ira: Malhis 10. 
Cokum 12

Record*- Wsatbrook 7-12, 3-2; 
ka 1-20. 0-5

GardsnCky 11 17 17 16-63 
Rankin 10 30 20 24 -  03 

Leading acorar* -  Garden Cky 
Lanklord 23. Batia 12; Rankin: 
Wfoltan 18. Kant IB. Ramos 16.

BASCBAU 
American Laagua

CALIFORNIA ANGELS— Signed 
Andy Akanson. catcher, lo a mmor- 
laagua coniracl.

SEATTLE MARINERS-
Announcad a working agraamam with 
Port Cky ot lha SoWharn Laagua 
Named Oava Mysrt manager. Ron 
Romanick pitching coach; and Paw 
Harksr tramar ol Port Cky 
BASKETBALL
National Baaksibak Aaaoclallon

NBA— Announced that Oiksmbs 
Mulombo. Danvar Nuggsta csnlsr. win 
taplac* Cedric Cabakoa. Loa Angaiaa 
Lakars lorwmd, m lha Ak-SUr game 
due lo Cabakoa' kiprry.

Jaduon Hewitt T u  Servtoe 
and Wal-Mart join foitei! 

What do you get whoi you 
team the natkxi’s number 
one retailer with one of 
the (XNintry'8 Cutest grow-*' 
ingflrandiisea?
A great buslneu opportu
nity!
We have a fuU-aervioe tax 
preparation ffanchlse 
available in the Big Spring 
area.
It'8 set up and ready to go 
inside Wal4dart.. jd l we 
need ia you!

CaU 1-800-S77-FA8T.

E M M E T T  N E A L  c o u l d n ’t  d e c i d e  i f  it  

W A S W O R T H  T H E  E F F O R T  T O  BUY A T I C K E T .  (IT  

E N D E D  U P  B E IN G  W O R T H  $ 1 0 . 8  M I L L I O N . )

• AFTER A LONG DAY AT WORK, EMMETT NEAL WAS SO TIRED, ALL HE COULD DO WAS 

PLOP DOWN ON THE COUCH. “HMMM,” HE THOUGHT TO HIMSELF, “SHOULD I GET UP 

AND GET MY LOTTO TEXAS TICKET7 OR JUST STAY RIGHT H E R ^  $10.8 MILUON 

LATER, IT LOOKS LIKE HE MADE THE RIGHT CHOICE. NOW eWm ETT’S ONE OF 

o v e n  150  MILLIONAIWES AND STILL COUNTING.

HIS SYSTEM; 
MIXED "HOT- 

NUMBERS WITH 
"COLD" NUMBERS 

AND THEN 
PLAYED THAT 
COMBINATION 
EVERY WEEK

WINNING NUMBERS; 
23 25 30 37 46 48

nRST THING 
HE DIO; TOLD 

HIS DAD 
TO RETIRE

1 ' V

PRIZE: $t0.B MILLION

4

F
E
B

0
8

9
9
5
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Coahoma BuUdogi 
whip Winters

to

WINTERS - The Coahoma 
BuUdogt, left for dead a few 
weeks ago. are now one win 
finom making the playoflii.

The Bulldogs improved to 4-1 
in the District 6-2A second-half 
standings with a 54-25 blasting 
of the Winters Blizzards 
Tuesday night. If the Bulldogs 
defeat Stanton Friday night,

they'll force playoff games 
determine playoff seeding.

Post player Brandon Shifflett 
continued h is: *rong play of late 
with a 17-polnt performance for 
Coahoma (19-10).

In the glrb’ game, Winters 
won 55-32. Freshman Tara 
Sterling scored 11 to lead 
Coahoma (6-20,1-4).

a  Eknot* 1, AM  1, My I, Hafnatdw I.
\MM«n - E«Mfdi ta BUdk la Bqm a

PMctiard a vaga a Kaou^ a PiMlay 1. Brawn

Laadkig M M M  -  Wraaraofc. Quran Si; Ira: 
RanHn 20. Nofthoot ia  SraMMl It.

Aacona -  ka SO; Waa» r oofc 2-1

oWn ssoofid pliyoli spot sShurtn o w  Sofdsn 
County FiMiy.

OSiarboyai

1.

Boyt
Caarama 7 is n  IS -64
WMara 3 10 4 S-26
•. CoaMma - ShMM 17, H. DalaAoaa a  
McQuIra B. Ban S. ArcMbaU a OvaSa a Wwd 1 
Coaan2.

wmare ' Aaad 7, Aayaa a Connar 4, 
Thompaon 3. RIchardt 2. Quy 2. Burton 1. DaSia

Bordsn Co. 
Kloodlw

10 19 6 12-47
11 13 11 16-S4 

Laadhig aoarara -  Bortaw: Bnaamas 14,
Afinalrong 10: Mondlw: CitiaradQa ia

Aacorda -  Bofdan: S-ia OO Ktondka: 14-11 
2-1

C-CBy 3 13 2 9 -2 6  
17 12 19 7-62  

IjMdInQ toofsfs * OiMnwood: HMds IA  
Palanaz i7.Qua>arBlO;&a»:McAnl»ia 

Racardt -  &C9y: 11-11 SB; Oraantawd: IT- 
12.9-1.

Sand! 14 IS 19 13-99
Oiady 14 16 14 19-69

Laadhig aooraca -  Sanda: Aaad ia Caidu 11; 
Qrady. Paugh 21 Coa IT;McMoirtaa ia  

Aacorta; Qiady 11-14, » 1  Sanda: 13-11. » t .

BordanCo.
KtondSia

OMa
Coahoma

Coahoma ■

710 6 7 -  32 19 21 6 12-66 
I II.KirtipaMcliS. Colaman

Olhar girtt Korat

Waalbrook
ba

12 9 12 16-47 
19 23 13 11 -96

Swida 21 9 11 13- 64
Qrady 19 10 4 7 -3 9

Laadhig acoram -  Sanda: Hodnal 20, A. 
Ntchola 11. Nawai 11; Frady; Sctwulw 14. 
Coopar 11

Aacorda -  Ghady; 16-10,3-2; Sanda: 21-4, 6-
0.

Noia: Sanda clnchaa dWrtct iWa; Qrady cwi

QwdanClly 19 21 19 7-66
AaaiUn 14 11 21 11-67

Laadhig aoorara -  QaidonC9y:Biadon21, 
Maaia 11 Zachry 13; AanUn: Ouadanama 20. 
OoLaPaz 14.

Aacorda -  Oardan Ciy; 90; ABnhbc 3-1 
Nola: Qardan CHy Gtnchaa dMrtd taio: AmiUn 

wM haira playoM wUh Sandaraon tar aaeond play- 
on apol.

Steers
are a

^ 0 1  -

Steve
Reagan
Spofts Writer

case 
you’re 
wonder
ing, the 
game was 
as one
sided - if

liquid Paad 
A

l ^ v n i

184411

10 It  t s i s - u  
2620 19 9 0 - S3 

Laadhig aooraii -  Bordan: BaaM 19. Qahwn 
11, Coolay 10;Klond6w: Ettwiadgaad, Kkidand 
19, Artamandaz 14.

Aacorda: Bordan 322.04; Ktandtm 934.4-1

12 IS 11 to- 86
17 19 16 I T -  9T

Laadhig acoram -  C>Cly: Mayaa IT. Lynch
IT; Qraanwood: Harrta 12. CartMhdai 11.

Racorda - C-Cty; 04: Qraanwood: 90.

dynastyIt would probably qualify as 
the understatement of the 
year to say the Big Spring 
Lady Steers didn’t end the sea

son quite the way they wanted 
to ’Tuesday night.

'The Lady Steers, a machine 
through their first nine district 
games, suddenly became 
human in the season finale 
against Andrews, dropping a 
53-32 decision to the I ^ y

Mustangs. 
Just in

not more 
so -  than 
the score 
indicated. 
Therais '  
no getting

s a } | g j w g ! a C T . K ir
loned tail-kicking to the Lady 
Steers.

It has been a while -  at least 
in district games -  that Big
Spring’s girls have been on the 
receiving end of such a beat
ing. Since Ron Tkylor took 
over the program four years 
ago, the team has gone 46-2 in 
leagnr games.

The Lady Steers clinched 
their fourth straight district 
title last week. But that accom
plishment, greeted by little 
more than a yawn here in Big 
Spring, was almost overshad
owed by the beating adminis
tered by Andrews 'Tuesday.

Is that fhir? Of course not. 
You win anything four years in 
a row - be it basketball or tid
dlywinks - and you’ve accom
plished something noteworthy, 
something special

Think about it, folks: The 
closest thing Big Spring has to 
a sports dynasty -  with the 
possible exception of the 
Howard College Lady Hawks - 
is the Lady Steers.

Of course, the down side of 
that success is that the Lady 
Steers have become District 4- 
4A’s version of the Evil 
Empire. Everybody else in the 
league lives to beat Big Spring. 
Anybody who was in Andrews 
gym Tuesday knows that.

All this passionate feeling is 
directed at a bunch of teen
agers, many of whom are not 
old enough to vote. And these 
teen-agers disappoint their 
opponents more often than not 
-  way more often than not

Stuck between high expecta- 
tlons fhmi their fens and ani
mosity from oppraents, it’s a 
wonder the girls even bother to 
keep playing.

’’People need to understand 
that our kids ware under a lot 
of preeenre to win district 
again,’’ ’Taylor said. They 
rdaied with the pressure of 
Tuesday and got ttielr heads 
handed to them In the process.

One lose. Fbur titles.
A felr trade, don’t yon think?

S A L E  S T A R T S  f  E B K I J A K Y  9  A T  Y O U R  L O C A L  S E A R S  UN B I C i  S E R I l N C i

i

p .  f i n a n c e  c h a r g e  o n  h o m e  

^  a p p l i a n c e s  a n d  h o m e

e l e c : t r o n i c s  f o r  6  m o n t h s !
• N o  b illin g  • N o  p a y m e n ts
• N o  fin a n c e  c h a rg e  u n til A u g u s t
•QWe good on quoUllxl oppMonc* and Wctionich putchcs9i o< >200 or mors hrtth t soit Dsloirad StUng OpWon on t softCItaiBS

PQW. M #  VfipOfNand S9anClta*e9 SUIS. S* mn* Io oik tot iNh opSon. Our Sotos Ae oclatot hov* o9 to* dBloHs. Be# hepoflofil ciedB levins k>elow. 
A MOO mtotmum putchoh* to mqutwd to op«n a  IweeChoige M IS account. Nutty...oltor good Tobwioty 9 SMOugh Fobtuaty 11

' i

delivery on this Kenmore large capacity pair!
"MoS-toi offor good through Fsbniory M.Micha9S of Nsmisqutisd.

15662 65662

• §

K e n m o r e '

i tV 1 #

V.
■

i. -

"W'lrt .... "T.*..
S a v e  ®120

' V * ■■
■

fhieu0iN[bvue»y M  Reg. Sfff
*3 0

Gas range with 
extra-large oven, 
llft-up cooktop 
and block higtv 
gloss door.

T106I

Electric range 
with solid block 
(^assdoor. Hft-up 
cooktop, dial 
clock/timer and 
seamless up- 
swept cooktop.
S144I

assi4(Mk . 991-230)

VCR features rerrK>te control and 
bMnguol orvecreen programming.

Camcorder features optical 10:1 
varlabla ipaed power zoom lent.

î D̂ Di eopoeef • eppeovvce pweeg qp# vov veiee* wevosh v w woeviê ĉ̂ BB voeveQHBs ro ĥhip a  \ iSbrSo.

3M24«24

Premium starting power that's
dedgned

starting poto 
I •pecmcaNy for your cNmofel

Features a dual voltage mofor- 
rurw on 110-volt, converts to 220volt.

6A-NP, 22-to. power-propeNed mower. 
Mulch, bog or dschotge cNppIngs.

14-HP, 42-k). lawn tractor. Mulch, bag 
or dhcharge Without chongtog blades.

itortw to HWii I hi 61̂169 1I16UH1
8«to

Big Spring Mall \
287-1127

' Big Spring, TX 
10 am - 7 pm Mon. - 8«t.

1 pm • 5 pm Sun.
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By JANET AUSBUR’ 
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^  Ferchalk: Multiple personalities?/2B 
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♦ This Date in History/6B
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Big Spring Herald

I Fun awaits at 
Spring Fling ‘95

By JANET AUSBURY_______
Faaturaa Editor

«

MIDLAND • For •  man who 
has worked for Patty Loveleas. 
Merle Haggard and Lorrie 
Morgan. Rob Dmmis is remark* 
ably down to earth.

The 22-year*old sound engi
neer and Big Spring High 
School graduate is relocating 
firom Midland to Brentwood, 
Tenn., with wife Renee Osborn 
Dennis, also a former Big 
Spring resident

But first, he will spend some 
time calling the road his home. 
He will tour as sound oi^heer 
for country singer John 
Michael Montgomery. Tlw tour 
begins March 1 at the Houston 
Astrodome and *wraps up next 
year,* he said.

Dennis, who attended Howard 
College and Midland College 
and has a degree in audio enid* 
neering, has worked as a sound 
man for two and a half years. 
David Allan Coe, Rick Trevino 
and former Big firing  resident 
Rcmna Reeves are more names 
that can be found on his list of 
credentials.

Bom in Barger, he moved to 
Big Spring and lived here for 
nearly a decade before moving 
to Midland a year ago. He start
ed his music career as a drum
mer and played in rock bands 
during his school years.

About three years ago, he 
became attracted to the audio 
engineering end of the music 
industry. *In all honesty, I got 
burnt out on playing,” he said.
He pursued soimd engineering 
vigorously, obtaining high-pro- 
fUe contacts.

*I decided to be the type of 
person that if I wanted to do 
something. I'd do it.” he 
explained. 'I'm  good at net
working, getting names and 
ply>ne numbers.”

His hands-on experience and 
willingness to pursue wcdt did 
more to land him his sound 
engineering Jobs than his 
depnee, he added.

Last month, he found out his 
new Job with Houston-based LD 
Systems, which Dennis 
describes as one of the top five 
sound and lighting companies 
in tha  United States, would 
require him to move to 
Brentwood, which is near 
Nashville.

1 decided to be the 
type o f  p erson  
that if  I w anted  
to do something. I'd 

do it. I'm good at 
networking, getting 
n am es and phone  
numbers.

Rob Donnls

But Dennis and his wifo dont 
mind the move at aU. FOr one 
thing, they will be closely locat
ed to big names such as Dolly 
Parton and Amy Grant

They had planned to make 
the move evmitually to launch 
Renee Dennis' career as a 
Christian contonporary singm*. 
Their long-term goal is for him 
to have his own studio and pro
duce her work.

A goal he hopes to achieve 
sooner than that is ”to land a 
good studio Job and iHoduce big 
names,” and leave the road 
trips behind. He already has 
his own personal recording stu
dio. ”We add on equipment 
every wedt,” he said.

Although Dennis has woiiwd 
for his success, he realizes not 
every 22-year-old audio engi
neering graduate can expect

Rob Dannia, a former Big Spring resident, wiii start a tour 
March 1 as sound engineer to country singer John Michaei 
M ontgomery. When off the road, Dennis wiii soon caii 
Brentwood, Tenn., near Nashvilie, home.

the same results. ”I didn't 
expect to get this far so fast,” he 
said.

”A11 this came about with a 
lot of praying. This was all 
God. We're Just answering

prayers.*
In the future, he and Renee 

hope to make a living from her 
music. For now, his living is 
others' music, and performance 
halls across the country await 
him.

A re you 56 or older?
Yes? WeU, then Spring 
Fling '95 is for you. 

”Deep in the Heart of 
Texas,” Am. entertainment, 
relaxation and education 
await you. EuJoy three fUn- 
fiUed days of excitement at 
the Texas 4-H Center in 
Brownwood.

Spring Fling, sponsored by 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, is offered 
in four sessions Brom which 
men and women alike may 
choose: Spring Fling I. April 
4-7; Spring Fling U. April 11- 
14; Spring Fling III, April 18- 
21; Spring Fling IV, April 25- 
28.

Experience spring and 
nature at its best this year as 
opportunities for Am abound. 
Hands-on activitlet include 
oil painting, woodworking, 
stained glass and many other 
projects. Educational pro
grams on topics such as horti
culture, photography, nutri
tion, finance and other cur
rent interests are a popular 
highlight.

The Texas 4-H Center, locat
ed on Lake Brownwood, offers 
many other activities as well 
You might eqjoy a scenic boat 
ride on Lake Brownwood 
chauffered by the 4-H Center's 
own resident captain, or fish
ing from the bank or dock of 
the 4-H Center's lakeside 
recreation area.

Other popular activities 
that are always available 
include horseshoes, ping 
pong, billiards, shuffleboard, 
dominoes or table games.

Spring Fling participants will 
also enjoy visiting with new
found Aiends and possibly 
renewing old Aiendshlps as 
weU. Live entertainment will 
be avail
able 
from 
local and 
area 
singing 
groups 
and 
dance 
the 
nights 
away to 
.music 
you love.

An 
exclu
sive theme of T ie One On* 
adds to the festivities with 
highlights to include a theme 
party, costume contest featur
ing scarves, ties and belts and 
other games. Put your imagi
nation to work and come up 
with a wild and crazy cos- ' 
tume.

The Texas 4-H Center offers 
comfortable focilities. Modem 
dormitories or semi-private 
rooms for lodging await 
Spring Fling participants. 
Enjoy fine dining; the food is 
prepimed by a professional 
staff and serv^  to please. 
Arrangements for special 
dietary needs can be accom
modated if given advance 
notice.

Reservations for Spring 
Fling *95 must be made before 
Feb. 24. A deposit is required 
when you make your reserva
tions.

Thomson News Satvkm

In Nigeria they chew kola 
nuts.

In England there is the sacro
sanct traditional teatime.

In the United States a vast 
number of people couldn’t 
make it through the day with
out cofbe breaka

Chocolate stimulates us, soda 
pop picks up our spirits. 
Caffeine, in one form or anoth
er, has been consumed and 
enjoyed since ancient times.

Chinese emperors sipped hot 
Mewed tea as long ago as 2,700 

vB.C. Cofhe’s origins date back 
to 576 A.D., when in Africa 
beans were used as money and 
consumed as fbod.

Today, few of us can imagine 
life without at least that one 
cup in tte  morning "to get the 
old ticker going," as the light
hearted s a j ^  goes.

Yet everyone has wondered 
whether ehffolne is bad for us. 
WeU, in this era of addictions, 
more and more research Is

beings done to determine not 
whether caffolne is harm

ful but also addictive.
“Only a small percentage of 

Americans who use products 
containing caffeine are true 
addicts, studies show," s a d  
Karen Kedrowski, nutritm n 
specialist with Cooperative 
Extension Services, University 
of Wisoonsln-Extension.

But, she stressed, those stud
ies also show that if you feel 
sluggish before your first cup 
of coffoe eadi morning and gM 
a headache if you don't have it 
each day, you are caffeine 
dependent

Such studies are done and 
their conclusions are released, 
quite simply, because the scien
tific community feels it’s 
imperative to know how any 
"addictive” products can aflbct 
the human system.

'niere are always questions of 
whether It has an Impact on 
fertility, maternal nutrition, 
low birth rate and breast feed
ing. There are questions of 
whether it causes cancer, heart

The d ifference b etw een  addictive  
items is that caffeine does not have 
the potentially serious health ramifi
cations associated with those and illicit 

drugs.
Karwn KwHrowski

disease or osteoporosis.
"The overwhelming scientific 

evldcmce on caffeine shows that 
moderate caffeine consumption 
is safe," said Kedrowski, which 
means about three cups a day. 
Osteoporosis seems to be affect
ed by caffeine use in post
menopausal women who don’t 
eat foods rich in calcium and 
who consume more than 450 
milligrams of caffeine daily.

The Food and Drug 
Administration has evaluated a 
number of tte  scientific studies 
and has come to the same con- 
dusion: in moderation, caffeine 
won’t hurt you.

The conclusion is based on 
various studies, most recently 
on one reported in the Journal

of the American Medical 
Association (JAMA), which did 
confirm that some people are 
addicted to caffeine in the same 
way that others are addicted to 
cigarettes and alcohol

"The difference between 
addictive items is that caffeine 
does not have the potentially 
serious health ramifications 
associated with those and illicit 
drugs,” Kedrowski said. ‘‘Many 
coffee, tea and cola lovers who 
are physically dependent on 
caffeine suffer temporary 
headaches, lethargy and d^res- 
sion for a few days when they 
stop using it," the nutritionist 
said.

"People excrete caffeine in 
widely different rates, which

caffeine
means that a seemingly small 
dose can have an affect on 
some people, while large 
amounts may not significantly 
affect others,” she explained.

So what's ‘‘moderkte?”
The average American adult 

consumes about 300 milligrams 
of caffeine each day. equivalent 
to three cups. That’s moderate. 
Above that, caffeine can pro
duce negative effects, like ner
vousness, anxiety. Increased 
urine production and stomach 
upset

Typical caffeine contents of 
food and beverages are:

•Five ounces of brewed coffee, 
60-180 milligrams;

•Five ounces of tea, 20-90 mil
ligrams;

•A dozen ounces of a caf- 
felnated soA drink, 30-60 mil
ligrams;

•Five ounces of cocoa bever
age, 2-20 milligrams;

• ( ^  ounce of dark chocolate, 
5-35 millignuns.

Most people who use caffeine 
arm ’t idl that concerned about 
it, Kedrowski acknowledged.

wepipwiBiiwwi*
' IN THE

BAG
You’ve seen familiar brand 

names, such as Reese’s and 
Skippy, used for new product 
extensions in recent years. It’s 
a trend that takes some of the 
risk out of introducing new 
products.

Over the past year, Connor 
Foods, a new licensee of 
Chiquita Brands, has developed 
food products under the 
Chiquita trademark.

The first item was Chiquita 
Ready to Bake Banana Muffins 
(frozen batter for half-a-dozen 
muffins in a foil pan ready to 
pop in the oven; no thawing or 
mixing required).

These are being test-marketed 
in Cincinnati, Louisville and 
Indianapolis. Each regular-size 
muffin has 230 calories and 6 g 
fet (none saturated); they taste 
mil^y of banana and are pleas
ingly not too sweet.

Chiquita banana ice cream 
bars, dipped in chocolate or 
not, are being tested in the 
Northeast and in Salt Lake 
City.

Scrlppt Howard Nnut Strvla

STORY TIME
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Make casseroles ahead for microwave
By WOODENE MERRIMAW 
Pktsbiifgh Po8t-Oaz«lt«

The most commonly asked 
queetions at cooking classes 
are:

1. Can you make It ahead?
2. Can you freeze it?
I wouldn’t try freezing these 

two cakseroles, but, by all 
means, make them ahead.

They’re designed to be assem
bled the night o r'm orn ing  
befbre, then put In the refriger
ator until sapping time. In IS 
or 10 mlnutee — or Just enou^  
time to set the table and pre
pare a salad -- you can have a 
casserole that tastes like It’s 
been in the oven for an hour or 
so.

Actual sapping time will 
vary. The temperature of your 
refrigerator and how long 
you’ve chilled the casserole 
aflhcts the tlmlim.

SALMONFDFF 
' 1 can (1 pound) salmon 
. I  cups ssasooed croutons
t  tu p s ( i  ounces) grated 

* Cheddar tdieese, dtvidsd ^

4eggs
11/2 cups milk 
1/2 teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce
1/2 teaspoon dry mustard 
1 teaspoon salt 
Paprika
Drain and flake salmon. 

Remove backbone and discard. 
Place 1 cup croutons In 2-quart 
microwave-safe casserole. 
Sprinkle 1 cup salmon and 1 
cup cheese over croutons. 
Repeat layers of croutons and 
salmon. Boot eggs, and blend in 
milk, W orcestershire sauce, 
dry m ustard and salt. Pour 
over salmon mixture. 
Refrigerate, oovered, ovsm i^t 
or several hours. Rsmove cover 
and microwave on h l ^  •  to 10 
m inutes, or until Just set. 
Sprinkle remaining cheese and 
paprika over top. Microwave at 
70 percent t  to 4 minutes, or 
un til cheese Is melted and 
starts to brown. Allow to stand 
Smlnutea. Serves 4.

Cm CUNOLB 
t  cups cooked chicken or

1 can (10 3/4 ounces) cream of 
cekrysoup

1 cup ( 1/2 pint) sour cream 
1/2 cup milk 
1/2 cup green chile salsa 
6 corn tortillas, torn into 

small pieces 
1 onion, chopped 
1 cup (4 ounces) Monterey 

Jack cheese, grated 
1 cup (4 ounces) Cheddar 

cheese, grated 
Paprika, optional 
Cube chicken. Blend soup, 

sour cream, milk and salsa, 
nace half of the tortilla pieces 
over bottom of 1 1/2-quart 
microwave-safe casserole. 
Laver w ith half of chicken, 
onions, cheeses, and sauce, 
itopeat Cover.

Refrigerate several hours or 
ovsntight Microwave, covered, 
12 to 14 minutes, or until bub
bly. Remove from microwave, 
uncover, and sprinkle lightly 
with paprika (oj^nal).

Allow to stand 6 minutes. 
Swrves 4 or S. Pass additional
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SUPPORT
GROUPS

•Cancer lupport group, first 
Tuesday of each month, noon-1 
p.m. and 7-8 p.rn.. VA Medical 
Center room 213. Call Beverly 
Rice. 263̂ 7361 ext. 7077.

•‘The Most Excellent 
Way'drug and alcohol support 
group meets Tuesdays at 7 
p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
1909 Gregg. For more informa
tion, please call 263-3168 or 267- 
7047 from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m., 
aAer 5 p.m., call 267-1424.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting. 
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous. 7 
p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263^920.

•Survivors support group for 
survivors of sexual abuse, 10- 
11:30 a.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services. 263- 
3312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse. 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building. 308 Alford.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. CaU 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on the first 
floor.

•Howard County Mental 
Health Center family educati<m 
meeting 6 p.m., last Thursday 
of each month. Followed by Big 
Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally 111, 7 p.m. Call 
Shannon Nabors or Dixie 
Burcham, 2634)027.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally 111 meeting 7 p.m., last 
Thursday of each month follow
ing the TXMHMR fomlly sup
port meeting. Call 287-7220 fmr 
more Information.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
6:30 p.m. women open meeting.

) see tUPPOflT. page 3B

NEW FASHION 
EARRINGS AND 
ACCESSORIES 
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MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8« p.m., 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th aod Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS weight suppmt group. 
6:30 p.m., Canterbury South, 
1700 Lancaster. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m. Call 263-1340 or 263^633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physlcal/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting. 
TUESDAY

•Widow/Widower support 
group, first and third Tues^ys 
each month, 5:30 p.m. First 
Tuesday meetings are at a local 
restaurant. Third Tuesday 
meetings are at F irst 
Presbyterian Church, Eighth 
and Runnels (enter through 
patio), followed by dinner at a 
local restaurant. For more 
information call 398-5522 or 399- 
4369.

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m.^second 
Tuesday of each ^month, 
C^terbury South. Public Invit- - 
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday of 
each even-numbered month, 
room 113 of the Family Life 
Center Building, First Baptist 
Church, 705 W. Marcy. Enter 
by southeast door. Call 267-2769.

•VOICES support group for 
adolescent victims of sexual 
abuse. Incest, rape, date rape, 
any other crime of indecency. 
3:45 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services, 263-> 
3312.

•Diabetes support group, sec
ond Tuesday of each month, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain M ed i^  
Center classroom.

NIGHTY-NIGHt

the book bar
By BETH FISHER
Thomson News Seivics

An exhausted Robert Lopex takes a nap on the floor of his classroom after lunchtime at the 
Lakeview Headstart School.

Love me, love my personalHies
I was browsing through the 

shoe department when I spied a 
pair of black leather cowboy 
boots. They were ridiculous 
looking things with rows of 
wooden beads and fancy metal
lic trim.

I tried them on, looked in the 
m i r r o r ,  
and it

Christina
Ferchaik
ColumniW ...

happened. 
One of the
w o m e n  
inside me 
l o v e d  
t h  o s e 
boots, had 
to have 
t h o s e  
boots.

I got 
the boots.
" M y

family was mystified. They 
thought the boots were the ugli- 
est-looking things they had 
ever seen, and were definitely 
not me. 1 told them my one of 
the "women Inside me" theory, 
but they chalked it up to the 
middle-age crazies.

I really can’t expect my chil
dren to understand, I know this 
is bizarre, but ever since my 
teen years I’ve'been aware that 
a multitude of different women 
are bopping around in my 
head.

It’s really not as irrational as 
it sounds. I’m aware of the dif
ferent personalities and they’re

aware of.each other. I don’t 
enter fogue states or hear voic
es.

bK, so I do hear voices but 
they don't tell me to commit 
random acts of violence. They 
Just say things like. "Do you 
really need another cookie?*.’ or, 
"Well, that was a stupid thing 
to do,’’ or "How about if you 
cash your paycheck. Jump in 
the Bulck, head south, and 
never look back.’’

One personality (I call her 
Big Bertha) only comes to the 
front when I call her. Bertha is 
very good at lifting heavy 
objects and doing dirty, hard 
work such as cleaning the cel
lar and chopping firewood.

I’m not that fond of Bertha, 
but I keep her around because, [ 
frankly.'! need her upper body 
strength.

Another personality is a real - 
sex kitten. Because of her I 
have a drawer full of lacy 
garter belts and push-up bras 
that I’ll never wear.

It’s more than Just a change 
of clothing that changes my 
personality. The feminine, 
demure woman in me who 
loves to dress up in stockings 
and high heels is not the same 
woman who lounges around the 
house wearing a tank top and 
Nike shorts that have "JUST 
DO IT ’ printed down the side.

It wasn’t until a few years 
ago that one personality made

herself known. As a writer, I 
sometimes have to address and 
interact with large groups of 
people. I’m much too shy and 
awkward for that sort of thing, 
so the new personality steps in 
and takes over. She’s the only 
one of the personalities that 
can look into the red eye of a 
TV camera without losing con
sciousness.

One morose, depressing per- 
so;iality lives in a perpetual 
black fUnk. She has total recall 
of every incident in my life 
when I was insulted, rejected, 
hurt or humiliated. She likes to 
trot these events in front of me, 
usually in the dead of night. 
The only thing that will make 
her go away is a chocolate
bings«i ;th I't iY fi-f ('.tr, "li 'i
• Honestly, ail fo M  women Uv-'< 
ing inside me,.KOu’d tbink At . 
least one of them would be fon!

I never thought I’d write 
about my various personalities 
because I thought no sane per
son could possibly relate to 
something so outer limits.

But the day I showed the cow
boy boots to my mom and told 
her how one of the women 
inside me Just had to have 
them, she looked me square in 
the eye, smiled and nodded. 
Mom knows! She understands!

So if I am a genuine goof ball, 
at least I can claim it as a 
genetic inheritance.

Distributed by Thomson Newt Ssrvk*

WESTPORT. Conn. — A 
mini-bar for books?

Bob and Mary Ann Palmer of 
Westport liked the idea so 
much they went into business 
with Hilton Hotels Corp.

*1116 seeds of this Joint ven
ture were planted last February 
while the couple was vacation
ing at a Hilton in Arizona.'

"We were impressed with the 
mini-bar," said Bob Palmer, 
referring to the refreshment 
center in their hotel room.

Owning two book-related 
businesses already, they began 
to think about a third one — 
guests could take a book to 
read, or as a gift, and pay for it 
on the hotel bilL

"We were really excited 
about it right from the begin
ning," he said.

When Bob, 46, and Mary Ann, 
40, returned home, they drafted 
a proposal and contacted long
time friend and marketing con
sultant Tim Maroney in 
Massachusetts.

Maroney pitched the idea to a 
number of hotel chftins. Hilton 
officials were the first to 
respond in June.

Thrilled with their fapid 
progress, the Palmers formed 
In-Room Bookstore Inc. in 
Westport to wholesale the mate
rial ' T

facilities have offered the books 
since July.

In-Store stocks some 2,400 
hotels rooms with an 11-book 
display containing fiction, non
fiction and children’s titles.'

’The texts are shrink wrapped 
with printed labels on the back, 
giving a brief synopsis of the 
work. The hard- and soft-cover 
books sell for 112.98 each, 40 
percent off the cover price.

“When they (employees) see 
the wrap has been taken off... 
they know the guest has pur
chased the book,” said Datz.

"Kids’ books have been 50 
percent of the sales thus Car.”

The hardest part of the test
ing stage is discovering "what 
type of books sell,” said Bob 
Pidmer.

riaL
"How many times have yoli 

traveled and forgot your book?” 
said Jeanne Datz, Hilton’s com
munication director, explain
ing why the idea was appeal
ing.

"We are the first mqjor hotel 
company to do something like 
this. It’s another opportunity to 
give our guests something 
more in the way of amenities 
and service,” shb said.

The Palmers are working 
with Hilton officials, testing 
the concept at six hotels in 
Georgia, Illinois, New York,

and ^nm..

JOHN NEEDS 
CHEMOTHERAPY.

JOHN NEEDS 
RADIAnON 

TREATMENTS.

NEEDS A RIDL
Throush the American 

Cancer p iety 's  Road to Re
covery prosram, you can 
volunteer to drive < 
cancer patient to i 
from treatment.

If you would 
like to become 
a driver, call your 
American CarKer 
Society at 915-263-7827 

Call today. And help us 
drive cancer from the face 
of the i earth.

; Road to Re- 
' vou can

3 and

! A

W om en c a rry  th e ir  lives in  p u rse s

Y O U  C A N  T R U S T

HftR BLOCK-
Income taxes are our only business.

We have more experienced tax 
preparers than anyone in 
the business.
1512 S. GREGG 263-1931

ALL FALL REDUCED
By JOANNE WEINTRAUB 
'The Milwaukee Journal

Tote this idea around for a 
while, women:

We’re not what we eat nor 
what we wear. We are what we 
carry in our purses.

If you have nothing else in 
there — and the bearers of 
those teeny-weeny wallet-size 
models have little else — you 
almost surely have an ID ciird. 
Is there any clearer indication 
that your Identity Is lodged In 
your handbag?

Mavis Hubbard of Milwaukee

needs no convincing on this 
point. Her big red drawstring 
satchel holds evidence of her 
profession (a free-lance writw, 
she takes a notebook every
where), her health status (a dia
betic, she carries sandwiches 
and Juice to keep her blood- 
sugar level constant) and her 
family ties (pictures of and coi  ̂
respondence from her children,, 
grandchildren and others).

Jerry  Mitchell has been 
watching women choose their 
purses for almost 30 years. 
Mitchell, the owner of the 
Mitchell Factory Outlet Store, a

Milwaukee retailer and whole
saler of small leather goods, 
says size is the main considera
tion — and he has noticed more 
than a little ambivalence about 
i t

"A lot of them want the big 
ones,” Mitchell says, "but they 
know the bigger It is, the more 
they’re going to put in It and 
the heavier It’s going to get”
. A compromise is the rigid 

but roomy "postal” bag — "It’s 
based on a Polish mailman’s 
bag,’’ says MitcheU.

O M t ISmIW  Sr Scrtppa Bbmmr4 H sm

F in al  4 Da ys!

W e ( 'a r e  A b o u t \ b i i  
A iu l > o iir  1 l( \a lth

Providing you with prescriptions and health care services 
is only part of %rhat we pfler. We also take a genuine 
concern In you. We take the time to talk with you. We 
|e t to know you and your lamlly. And «re p ro ^ e  you 
with the personalized service and care that you expect. 
'That’s our way of doing business because we don’t think 
you should settle for anything less.

!'• PhiinaacleB Are Pfrrtlclpglliif Pharnacy Providen For State Of 
Employrea Enrdlled In Either The Bine Croaa Health Select Profram

OrRieFIntCareHM O

Leonard’s Pharmacies
_ 308Scurry 

Moa. • Sal. 8 aw. to •  p.ss 
SmAHoMays 
9a.ai..l2iioon 

4 K a p a i .> 7 d l0 p ja .

P i o I c m w m I  r M n M Q r  
liihMdiMa wt-nm

Leoaanl'sCllaic

ISOIW.llth 
f 267-1611

Mon. r IH  830 am  - SCO pm  
foi SeM  am  IS Noon

• Hoaw IV 9on4coa

B U Y  O N E
ALREADY REDUCED ITEM

GET SECOND
1/2 O FF

THE SALE PRICE
(Second Mem must be of equal or leesisr value)Save from 60 -  80% when purchasing two items!

M on  S.il
9 am  6 p m  

600 M A I N  S T H f t
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R u r a l em ergen cy crew s ta xed  by traum as H o r o s c o p e

By CATHY FRYE
Lubbock AvalMiohe-Jounwl

LUBBOCK -  The eerie wall 
of an ambulance siren often 
carries ominous messages to 
those who hear IL

But in ru ra l West Texas 
towns, where everyone knows 
everyone, that shrill sound of 
alarm takes on an ttitirely dif
ferent meaning, especially for 
those who drive the emergmcy 
vehicles.

“We’re always dealing with 
people we know,’* said Jim 
Walters, an Otton paramedic.

Sometimes emergency med
ical technicians arrive at a 
wreck only to discover that 
family members have been 
involved. Or maybe the former 
who lives next door has litJured 
himself while- operating 
machinery. Then again, it 
could be the local pastor, who 
has suffored a heart attack.

“In a big city, the person you 
treat — well, odds are you’ll 
never see him again. But in a 
small town, it’s always some
one you know, and sometimes 
it’s a relative,’’ Petersburg EMT 
Larry Lyde explained.

In foct, it’s not uncommcm for 
residents of rural towns to stop 
EMS volunteers on the side
walk and casually n a tio n : “By 
the way, I Just found out that 
I’m allergic to penicillin, so I 
want you to remember that the 
next time you pick me up,’’ 
said Paul McIntosh, a Floyda^ 
paramedic. -

“We’re the care-givers in the 
rural area, in other words, your 
telephone rings day and n l^ L ’’

Walters a g r ^ ,  saying: “Our 
ambulance service is more or 
less the medical field in the 
rural area. We’re what the peo
ple depend on.’’

Small-town residents also rely 
on their EMS volunteers to grt 
them to hospitals — usually in 
Lubbock — as quickly as possi
ble. In a large city, this can be 
done in minutes. But when the 
parson in need of medical help 
lives on a form that is at least 
an hour away from the nearest 
hospital, it means that EMTa 
must be able to adm inister 
emergency care for longer pmri- 
ods of time.

And in forming towns where 
unpaid volunteers are responsi
ble for operating the ambulance 
service, it’s not alamys possible 
to track down the necessary 
number of EMTs.

Take Petersburg, for example, 
where four men — who all have

Support— ^

iS K fo  
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M P t m * photo

"’e*re the caregivers in the rural 
area. In other words, your tele
phone rings day and night.

Vohinteer emergency medical techniclens Larry Lyde, left, Jesse Nave, center, and Gary Collins 
check ambulance supplies In Petersburg, Texas. In rural West Texas towns, where everyone 
knows everyone, emergency medical technicians are depended upon as caregivers. "In a big 
city, the person you treat - well, odds are you’ll never see him again. But in a small town, it’s  
always someone you know, and sometimes it’s  a  relative,'* Lyde says.

adding that Olton often pro
vides ambulance services for 
cities such as Earth and Hart. 
Olton has 54 volunteers — the 
younger ones answer calls 
while senior citizens serve as 
dispatchers in their homes.

This city has two ambu
lances, as well as a four-wheel- 
drive vehicle, which is needed 
for out-of-the-way areas during 
bad weather. If a quicker 
response is needed, rural volun
teers depend on Aerocare, a 
medical helicq;>ter service. 
McIntosh tells the story of a 

Lockney volunteer, who drove 
15 miles to Floydada and then 
slept in his pickup truck when
ever he was on calL 
... ln..OLtpu, tokuy, 
made up of husband/wlfa„ 
teams, Walters said.' And many ' 
volunteers are so dedicated that 
they will rush to emergencies 
even when they aren’t on call. 

“When i t ’s a car wreck or 
heart attack, you’ll have about 
50 percent of the certified peo
ple showing up.’’

DlstribuUd by Tht AMtoclaitd PrtS3

ftiU-tlme Jobs and fomilies — 
operate the city’s emergency 
medical service with one ambu
lance. Sometimes, only one or 
two EMTS arrive at the seme, 
which means local residents 
must be called in order to find 
someone to drive the ambu
lance, said City Manager Jesse 
Nave, who also is a paramedic. 
The four volunteers carry 
pagers, and when emergencies 
occur, the Hale County 
SherifTs Offloe cSnfkcti thdfo.' 
Problem , is, in some rural 
areas, the pagers don’t always 
pic!k up the sheriff's signals, 
said Rex McLaurin, another 
Petersburg paramedic.

But when they do work cor
rectly, there’s absolutely no 
telling what the four volunteers 
will te  doing at the time, they 
said. Mechanic Gary Collins is

Paul McIntosh

known at Lubbock hospitals for 
his greasy hands and clothes, 
he a d m its  rueftilly. And Nave 
once M t an unfinished cement 
project to harden when he 
rushed off to answer a call

But the current setup is a 
huge improvement over the 
older methods. Nave said. 
Several years ago, Petersburg 
residents in need of medical 
attention were placed on a cot 
and driven to the hoapital in a 
B abuilM 'lto  itplIUl^^ TIfot 

‘Was before the money was 
raised to buy an ambulance. 
But even now, Petersburg vol
unteers must sometimes call on 
neighboring towns for help if 
m<MW than one emergmey aris
es during a given time period. 
Nave added.

This arrangement is common 
in small towns, Walters said.

FOR THURSDAY.
FEB. t ,  IMS

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
You are pushing hard. You 
might be disappointed by how 
anotho* deals with your input. 
Don’t let someone rain on your 
parade. Remain optimistic. 
Your creativity is unmatched. 
Let the ideas flow. You’re get
ting through. Take a walk to 
relax. T o n i^ t Hang out. *** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Handle a financial matter. A 
partner feels good about a 
money situation and gains as a 
result. Be less difficult with a 
friend. Adjust your objectives. 
The more positive you are, the 
happier you will be. Plug in to 
your creative energy. Tonight 
Treat another to dinner. *** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Take the lead, and deal with a 
situation positively. Optimism 
reigns, causing you to feel 
good. Your approach can make 
or break a situation. A fomiiy 
member could believer a real 
bummer. Touch base with 
another. Make a special
request. Tonight: Be in charge. **«•

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Take a deep breath, and consid
er your immediate objectives. 
Your availability and under
standing help. Find out what 
motivates another. An abun
dance of energy could make 
you disorganized. Tonight: 
Visit with a friend who has a 
case of the blues. ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Don’t 
push too hard and you will do 
well. Making your point is 
important. Focus on the long 
term. You might need to lose a 
battle to win the war. Be sensi
tive to another’s point of view 
and input. Tonight: Relate on a 
deqiier leveL ****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): A 
partner evaluates a situation 
differently than you. Do a bet
ter Job of listening. You handle 
a problem, then look at the 
underlying situation with new 
perspective. Your responsibility 
makes a difference, even if a 
partner is difficult. Tonight: 
Say yes to an offer. *•*

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
News from a distance is excit
ing. You get ahead because of 

' A»ow you handleva situation. 
Opportunities abound, and 
communications are accentuat
ed. Be careful with fatigue. 
Pace yourself. Recognize a 
friendship’s importance. 
Tonight: Do something unusu-

Contlnued from page 2B
•AJ).D.A.P.T. ncm-proflt sup

port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Monthly meetings during 
September, Octobor, Nbvonber, 
January, February, March, 
April and May, second 
Thursday of these months at 
the Corebral Palsy building, 801 
Ventura, Midland.

•Attention Deficit Disorder 
Seminar, Feb. 2, San Jacinto 
Junior High Auditorium, 1400 
North *N* Street, Midland. 
Registration Is from 6:30 to 7 
p.m., seminar Is from 7 to 9 
p.m. Admission $5 per per- 
son,$7.50 per couple. 607- 
6536 for babysitting reserva
tions.
FRIDAY

•Survivors, 6:15-7 p.m. Call 
Rape Crisis/Victim Servlees,
263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:80 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. 
to all substance abusers.,

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book. Study. 
SATURDAY

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their fomilies, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Canter. Call 
Beverly Grant, 2680074.

•Alcoholics Anonymons, 616 
Settks, noon open masting and 
8 p.m. cloeed meeting 
SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, 11 a.m. cloeed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T C ^ ’ane 

263-3  >82 
1409 Lan( as' ■

X a 9vtirage
a full service sakm
WELCOMES

Donna McMahon
Now taking qipointmente 
Men • Women • Children 

Walk-Ins Welcome
267-9539 9(y7 Scurry

Do you have or know of som eone who suffers from 
EMPHYSEMA, ASTHMA, or CHRONIC BRONCHITIS? 
If the answer fo yes, the PULMONARY REHAB PRO
GRAM at PERMIAN GENERAL HOSPITAL in 
Andrews is here to help.
Studies have shown that pulmonary rehabilitation, which 
is defined as a program consisting of health education 
and exercise, does decrease the incidence of hospital 
readmissions, improve the individual’s ability to physi
cally exercise, and improve the quality oi life.
Classes are forming now, call (915) 523-2200, ext. 223 or 
225 for more information.

ANNOUNCING THE NEXT
S e n io r  CUizen*s R e tire m e n t a n d  F in a n c ia l P la n n in g

I In fo  - S em in a r
No charge or obligation, just solid information that will help you 

choose the best financial road for retirement.
T H U R S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  9 T H  2:00-3:30P M

D o ra  R o b erts  C om m unity C en ter
Commanche Trail Park 

Big Spring, Texas 
with lecturer from 

The Senior Principle Group

Wc*g kelp to MMwvr your quMtlon.
• How can you avoid being texed on your haid-camed Social Security benefii.s?
• How can you put up to $125,(XK) tax-fiee in your pocket if you are age .5.5 or over?
• How can you oMate the best mileage from your company’s retkemem plan asset.s?
• How can you receive inning borne beneflu from die government without losing your hard-earned assets?
• How can you simplify your financial affairs and es^oy the “golden years" more?
• How can you couoot what Ufe-suataining medical treatment you want utilized or wiihbekl?
• How can you earn higher interest rate on CDb and atop paying yearly uuces on earnings?
• How can you fuanntee that your wiahet and deshea will be carried out ahould you become incapaciuued?
• How can you avoid probate and the related feet and expenses involved?
• How am you make sure your savings are safe and secure?
• How can you be sure your wlQ is up ID date and oonslsient with your estate plans?
• How can you be sure your heirs receive your bard-eamed estate, and not the IRS?

Paridof Avsilabto • kstirsilMnMiti Will Bs Ssrvd
SBAHNO is UMrrBD, THBRBPORE nte-REOISIItAllON only. pLease call the senior principle

GROUP AT 791-0996 OR 1 (800) 791-0996 IP LONG DISTANCE FOR YOUR RESERVATION
THE SENIOR PRINCIPLE GROUP

Swving and Asritthia Smlor Chiaeiit
-_________ m  8 9 #  ------------------------------ -

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Keep perspective on a situa
tion. Let another play into you 
and express needs. Your per
sonality shines. You enjoy 

’ what’s happening, and you get 
ahead. Be aware of opportuni
ties; examine them In light of 
your needs. Tonight: 
Communicates are active. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Others make an offer that 
is hard to resist. Family mat
ters are accentuated. Don’t be 
difficult with a family member 
who means well but may act 
strange. Touch base with 
another, and get feedback 
before you make a decision. 
Tonight: Be more playfVd. •**

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Don't say too much today. 
Stay centered and listen. 
Opportunities come in in-llrect 
ways because of your keen 

> Insight and ability to observe 
others. A misunderstanding Is 
possible, mainly because of 
another’s mood. Be aware. 
Tonight: Work late. ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Let your creative juices ftow 
and good things will come your 
way. Expressing your opinions 
may be critical to an important 
communication. Listen careful
ly to what another is saying, 
and make a change. Stay far 
from a dangerous financial 
risk. Tonight: Be naughty.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Take a break today. Don’t push 
yourself as hard. ^  clear about 
your opportunities. Another’s 
offer is very Important. Allow 
better communications to flour
ish. Another cares about you 
even if he shows it in an odd 
way. Tonight: Hang out at 
home.

IF FEB. 9 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: Your creativity is unusu
ally high this year. Refuse to 
take emotional or financial 
risks. A conservative approach 
allows more positive opportuni
ties. Focus on friends and long
term goals. If you are single: At 
times a romantic relationship 
may seem in conflict with your 
priorities; don’t worry much 
about it; everything will work 
out fine. If attached: Be loving 
when dealing with a partner 
who needs extra attention; 
finances could be subjected to 
stress this year. GEMINI 
adores you.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difllcult.

•IMS by King Ftalurts SyndIcaU. Inc.

Man's shyness bothers office friends
DEAR ABBY: We need some 

advice, but it’s not for us - it’s 
for someone we work with. He 
is a very shy guy, who’s actual
ly a very nice peraon once you 

get to

Abigail 
Van Buran
Columnist

o wk n
him.

Several 
of us have 
I n v i t e d  
him to
p a r t i e s ,  
sp o r t in g  
events or 
Just to go 
to a 
movie, but 
h 1 s 
response 
Is always 

the same: “Thank you. I have 
other plans.’’

At first we believed him. but 
after a white we came to retdize 
that he had no plans. He stays 
hmne sevoi nights a week and 
has no social life at alL

Now we don’t know If we 
should give up until he’s ready 
(he may never be ready), <nt If 
we ahould be more peratetent 
and insist he Join us. He Is 
such a nice guy, Intelligent, 
with a good aenae of humor.

What do you auggast, Abby? 
Every time we try to fix him up 
with a girl, he says he has a 
glilftlend, but nobody has evsr 
seen her. How can we get this 
young man out of his shell? -  
STUMPED

DEAR STUMPED: Tkla young 
man Is obviously a vary i^vate 
person. You lunm made It plain 
that he la welooine to join you 
fbr a  soclabte sfvenlng. Since he 
has consistently declined, say
ing that ha has “other plans” 
whMi you su^toct he has none, 
respect his ^ Iv a c y  and quit
asking.

V tK kDEAR ABBY: I am a hair- 
draaaar in a  vary busy salon. 
Thla lettar is for those who 
bring young children to the 
salon to wait whlla thay gat 
ftielr hair done.

A hair salon is not tha plaoa 
for a child who nsads constant 
supervision. White you’re get
ting your hair cut, perm or 
color, chUdrso get bored. They

scream', squeal, yell, whine and 
cry. They pump the chair up, 
they pump the chair down. 
While the chair Is up, they 
climb Into it and spin around. 
Aside from its being annoying 
for the rest of us, these chairs 
can fall over and injure your 
child.

They run around and play 
with our hair dryers, combs, 
brushes, etc. We have to pay 
for all of our own equipment, 
and it’s very expensive. Our 
shears alone can cost |300 or 
more.

Curious children put their 
fingers into color bowls con
taining chemicals that can be 
very harmful to them. Then 
they put their fingers into their 
moufos, up their noses and in 
their eyes. And no matter how 
much sweeping up we do, there 
is always hair on the floor your 
child Is playing on.

Small children disturb the 
other clients and hairdressers. 
They are In the way. Many are 
well-behaved, but childroi are 
children and can’t be expected 
to behave as adults.

Thanks for letting me get this 
off my chest, Abby. I can’t 
count the times my clients’ 
kids have left me ready to curl 
up and dye. -  FROSTED IN 
FRESNO

DEAR FROSTED: You are not 
the only hairdresser (or patron, 
fbr that matter) who has writ
ten to me about this problem. 
Of course, you are absolutely 
right. And I’ll bet your letter 
will be clipped and displayed 
on many a bMuty ahop wall (or 
mirror).

To receive a collection of 
Abby*s moot memorable ~ and 
most fireqnantly requaated -• 
poems and essays, ssnd a  busl- 
nesa-alzed. self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
oittar for 18.96 (94.50 In Canada) 
to: Dear Abby’s “Keqwrs,’’ P.O. 
Box 447, M ounrM orris, 111. 
810644)447. (Postage la Includ
ed.)

oomaoKTtmomvuiiiiALnaBu
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

* ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

T O O L A T E S Too Late „  
oo Classify 001
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APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

^HONOA HATCHSACK. t1»00. C a«
noScrcow hyaW E. 7IA__________

1 RbnOO M  APARTMENT. t21S7monlhly. 
WMar (HrnMMd. MEVt O oM . PMtw 1 or 2 

.2S7-73KI.
•UVMO A m jA N C E t. TVs. VCIte nssdkio 

. Alts IssmiMwtra. wM hsul oN. Csl I
------BRVWACC-------------

»rt«nc«d eofnmtrcial mslal stud 
»rs and dry wall hangars naadad 

ft>r hoapdai protacts. Start immadiataly. 
t-»1S«7 -7351.
Dr^ KMgora. Eyas Estmlnsd lor HsaNb- 

MCarilacIs. Cal lor loos and aptwad* 
M7-7006 MsfIrdrI srrspttil

---------- C55Tin---------------
OoM Nuggat Watch at Big Spring MaN, 
Afa B-B-O or Sacurity Bmk. REWAROII 

! (work), aflar 6:00 287-«003.
IBERETTA. Maal saa to appra 

W jOOO mass. Qood oorKiaon. EOT 8.
4 in ar ool 2B3-78M aak lor Lupa.

ICLASSIREOS
m .

263-7331

Cv 1994 ESCO RT LX  3DR

3  BOB BROCK DISC

'3m CBP -* * ' T • 1 3 ^ 2 9  0 0•••♦•••••♦••♦eeeeo»eeeeeeeeeeeee#e»e»»eee»e ■

^FO RD  DISC______________________ .974.00
•••••••••••••••••••••••••1345.00

p  LESS REBATE____________________ 300.00

% SALE PRICE slO,910.00
PLUS T  T  8  L

1994 PRO BE 3DR

I .c

•A:

•) )

STK#26SS
MSRP................................................... 17837.00
FORD DISC............................................. 592.00
BOB BROCK DISC............................. 2360.00
LESS REBATE....................................... 1000.00

SALEPRiCE ^ /S fi^ S .O O
•  P L U S T T A L

1994 TH U N DERBIRD  LX

•j r?

sncfisfi
MSRP_________________________ 20237.00
FORD DISC______________________ 552.00
BOB BROCK DISC________   v4550.00

SALE PRICE ‘ts,135.00
*  P L U S T T A L

1994 AEROSTAR XLT EXTENDED 
WAGON - LOADED

STK«2709
MSRP
FORD DISC.
BOB BROCK DISC 
LESS REBATE..

eee— eee—eeeee*

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeei

JE5444.00 
1275.00 

..3559XX) 
..1000X 10

’19,6/0.00
'  P L D S T f A L

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Travel Trailers 030 Help Wanted 085

NEW IT-aaSaM. la^taSata kssbar. roi Ml.

I hoohup. 1-rsw I 
iralor. pMaar. AMnlnwa bsal. air i 

. 4214 M«*.

H«r« are  som a helpful tips 
and information  tna t  will

a FRIDAY-SATURO AV: 2210 Main.
Cauchss. dMisa.JaaMry, coaaciaiaa. laTa 

I csiaa a hot[ahop Alha(
h e lp  you  w h a n  p l a c i n g  
our ad. After your ad has 
s e n  p u b l i s h e d  th e  f irst

SUNSET TAVERN 
1S00 N. BMisal Lana

Sartandar/WaBraas Naadad. Apply in paraon 
to Qlorla Alaaandar.

day wa suggest you check
IKIthe ad for mfstakas and if 

e r r o r s  h a v e  b e a n  m a d e  
wa wiii gladly correc t  the
ad and run it again for you 

.................... a" ‘

VEHICltES
at no additional charge.  If 
your a d  is in a d v e r t a n t ly  
not pr in ted  your a d v an c e  
payment will chaarfully be 
r a f u n d a d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
paper 's  liability will be for 
only th e  am o u n t  actual ly  
racaivad for publication of 
the advert isement .  We re 
se rve  the  right to edit or 
rajact any ad for publ ica
t ion  t h a t  d o e s  not m ee t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
aooeptanoe.

Autos for Sale 016

We offer 
5 year 

low

U S  O U T !
i3& 

/e

mon
Rnancing available.

3113S.Hwy87 
(across from the lake) 
Big Spring. TX 79720 

915-267-1997 
Tue-Fri 9-6, Sat 11-5

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1»a3 PONTIAC FIrabIrd. N«w whMto and ----------------:--------
iraa. $1,460.10M PhntMilh Tuitomo, $700. A d O D t lO f l  
1002 Qao Mam, $2S«6. Cal 2e7-0504.
1006 BUCK CanliMy Slalton Wagon. $1060. 
10M F < ^ T a n ^ . 4 doofa, 4 cyindw, aulo.
$1JOO. 2$7-S604.
19$5 NISSAN U A R IN A  i l .  S apaact, 
claan. S3S00. 270S Lynn or call 
267-6800.

BUDGETBUDGETBUOGET

B u d g e t  R e n t  A  C a r

Announces
Cars for Sale To Fit Your
= B U D G E T =

BU SIN ESS -s.:

1994 M orury Grand Marquis 
NitsianAUbuaGXE 
Camry LE

1993 Ford Thunderbird 
FordTauras 
Chevrolet Corska 

'  MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
All at Special Prices to fit your  .

BUDGET —
' C a r  S a l e s

2700 La Force 
Midland Int’l Airport : 

91&S63-1352

Business 0pp. 050
LADIES CLOTHING A Aooaaaortoa boutiqua 
lor aato. Ealabflahad bualnaaa. EmaOanl In- 
coma opportunOy lor ownor/oparalor. Exool- 
lonl locallon. Cal 207-0310 or 303-6210 
avanlnga.
-----------FuiTTB5REv-----------
Environmanlally kmntMy team aoaka dy
namic, m odvat^ incividuals with axoal- 
lanl paopla akila for West Taxaa axpwi- 
aion. FuN or pait-ttma. Call for appoint- 
mant 263-6144.

Education 055
BUOQETBUOGETBUOGET

1969 NISSAN PICKUP, $1696.; 1080 Butck 
RIvlara. T-leps $996.; 1994 Dodga 330 
S900. All In good mechanical condlllon. 
267-9399.

MIOLANO LEE High School maOi loachor w8 
Mor sludonia lor TAAS math leal. Locally- 
2S7-4310.

1992 FORD TEMPO. A/C. power aaals. wln- 
doM and door tocka. Below book vahw. Ca9 
203A746.

"1551

EM PLO Y M EN T

m; .Ln .uVOiUi 
UiuiUUiui ubw.,.|rBI9

1.263-0944 balora 6:00pm, 
f O.OQpm.

H e l p c W M l P d
li.0(Sb’ WFCKLV a kP ^S U A lo pa a 'M i 
hom a<(FR eE dataila. S a nd  BaTf 
Addraaaad Stampad EmMopa. VICTOR  
DIST., OapL 66. Box 646, Wichita, KS 
67201-0546.

A O T O P A R T m
me.

il5 .S 0  EEh h 6 u A - Addraaa Varffior. 
No axparianca. Local. 210-970-6474 
axt 254.

SELLS LA TE MODEL 
GUARANTEED  

RECONDITIONED CARS 
& PICKUPS

ASSISTANT MANAGER NEEDED. Ex 
toncod protonod, but wM train. Apply i
talo Country Fine.

■N AaNEfA.-$9SM
'91 ESCMT II..$S1S0 
'91 CHEVT SI0..J1TS0 

'I9UONCO4IIIU...SS9S0

How 
Hiring 

Apply in 
Person

. Restaurant .  _  * ^  ^  .
(Na Phone Cals) 1710 E. 3rd

SNYDER HWY 263-5000 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

1992 SUBURBAN, loadad. WhBa w/gray In- 
“ ■ ■ “ ■ mdlllon.larlor. Caplaki ohaira. axcaHani condli 

46.600 nsaa. $19.609. 916-36»4472.
S7 CHEVY CAPRICE. Good school or wo«k 
oar. Ca$ 394-4616.
*0$ WHITE WITH GREEN TRIM BERETTA 
ExoaHanI condBlon. $2,000 down, taka up 
paymanto. 2$7-1117.
■Sd MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. Teal wSh 
uMto top, uihka toaSar aoato, V-i, automaSc, 
apoBar, Mach 490 alarae wkh CO. 14,000 
mass. 294-7302.
BEAUTIFUL 1003 THUNOERBIRO LX. Low 

. $11,996 oA.a. FanaSs, 700 E. 4W.ndtoage. I
2S7-$604.
FOR SALE: 18S0 Dodga Omni, 4 door. 
Clean, aacalanl oondSton. Good walk oar. 
$2,460 am. CMISI$4$S1 and aNi tor Wdy.
FOR SALE: Vary dean 19a7 OMC Subwban. 
ExcaUaiN condUlan. Saa la appracMa.

Pickups 027
1$7$ FORD Plekap wUh eampai •hall. 
$1JSO. 19S6 Ford R a i ^  Ptokap. V-S. 5 
apaad, W iiO . DM 2$7-M04.
1$7S TOVOTAliMiap. $600. 1S7t Chevy 

a ia w ih M .

ACCOUNTING ASST.
START T H IS  W EEK

Immediate opening in busy 
office for energetic, depend
able, and detail-oriented 
individual with A/P, P/R, 
and C/L experience in a 
computerized environment. 
Lotus 1- 2-3 proficiency 
required. Newspaper expe
rience a plus. Qualified 
applicants should apply in 
person or fax resume to: 
(915)264- 7205.

B ib  S P R IN G  H E R A IJD  
710  S curry  

B ig  Spring, T x  7 9 720

Phone: (9 1 5 )263-7331

iB rS o a i HAIBEft. 4X4. Blsiik.
, A/C, low mBaaga. EaoapMon- 
0aiaS7-M04. HELP WANTED: I

>Msy.

Sf GMCPIcli^.SISOa'SSCiowcabCh^ 
fatal 4$4 wOh prapaaa aynam. $2200. ‘S7 
Dodga with propane ayalam. $1200.

'S9 OMC C-1600 Exiandad Cab 4x4 SLE 
Z-71 pachasB. WMto wSh gaM cloSi baartar. 
tally laadad. Sd.OOO nllaa. $1$,4S0. 
m kJnn. _________________

Travsl TraNsrs 030
FOR SALE: 2411. Travel TralMr. CaS

ASSISTANT MANAGER paaSton open. MuM 
be uSAig to letooMe., Apptr al More, a *  tor

BAKER'S AS8ISTANT/COUNTER Help
naadaS Mual be IS, aSSng to umk avanlnga/ .....................  " .. 1210 8.wsakanda. Apply al Donula Etc.. 
Gragg. Fomwr applcania naad nol aiaply.

AppV today: Lauia Lawaon, Rto OfSnn 
Truck Travel Cairiar. IS20 Hwy. $7. Big
Spilng.TX.
~ c^ liU fiT  A A646CiAYe«. m t.

f4ow Hiring Exparianoad 
DRILLERS A DERRICK HANDS 

Six days on, turn days oS 
Safety Awaid P io g m  

OiSai'sAlowimea '
' DfWng locaiiona within 40 mlsa 

of MkSand

035
Pra-amploymsnt physical, drug and al- 

luiri

HAPPILY MARRIED COUPLE wlahaa lo 
adopt newborn. Wa wM be loving and da- 
volad paramo. MadIcialSagal axpanaaa paid. 
Plaaaa ca9 Patar and KaSy 1-400679-1323.
Warm tovln  ̂coupla (luH-ilma mom) wlah lo 

to your nawbonprovida your nautoom wHh Itoandal aacurtly 
and beat aducallon. Cloaa caring axtandad 
lamiy. Madtoal and togN aupanaaa paM. 

Plaaaa cal Elaon and 8M 
1-000^63-1600

COMANCHE TRAIL Nuratag Cantor la tooHns 
lor a part-Uma aaetolam In acSvBlao dapail- 
marn. a you are oul going, malufa and m  to 
wofk arttn the aldaily, plaaao ooma by 3200 
Partway and apply.

JUMBLmRITO RESTAURANT. Managamam 
Tralnaa poaNlane avaMabto. Expartanoa re
quired. Sand raeuma to: P.O. Box 60607, 
MUand, Taxaa 79710.
-k -k - k - k - k - k - k - k - k - k
A Build a Business 
* as Biq as Texas

• Fantastic salaa opportunity 
^ - $28,600-$57,000 
^  - Lucrativa bonus program 

- Managamant opportunities
*  - ExcaHant training
*  - Unlimited market
* • High repeat
* - No evenings, no weskenda

* For Statewide Poei|ione
* CaN:
* MONDAY- FRIDAY
* SAM -5 PM CST
* 1-800-2S3-S 822

* « i - x - * » » » a - *  a. ,
hWOMAdW*

LVNe NEEDED al lha Bio Sprtng'fi£l4 Can
tor. Apply In pawon 001 Golad.

MstsI Stud Frsm srs and 
Shsstrocksrs Nssdsd. Top 
Pay a Bsnsms. 1-B97-2502.
NEEDED: hiduNrtol EtooMctana. Inatrumam 
Faadaia. Inakumam Tachniotona <
lor phud' ̂  around. MuM hawa a rnwinum 

cal 916-897-7741
NON-8MDKER. Approximaloly 6760 par 
rnomh-Manager alSaO Storage. WNbid II Storage.
eon aocaptobto. 263-3131.
NOW HIRSIO an Appacator Drtoar. Mum be 
toaurabto. AgricuBural axpartonoajualaffad 
lk>ply m loola SL Pator. sunlon. Taaaa.

l»6iYALI»6iitiSB r
12.26 an hr. ♦ Banalita. Cnrriara, 
Clarks, Sortara, A Maint. Jobs. For 
e xam  in fo  A a p p lic a t io n  c a ll  
(708)264-1600 axt. 2643. Also open 
euaninga. ___________________
PREMIERE VIDEO Manager Tralnaa. Mum 
ba is  Md up to apply. Apply M 6SA CoBtga 
Poik. ____________
R.N. A L.VJI POSITION Open m 

. ExoaSaM b<Cara Inooiporalad------------------------------
oompalNIva aalary. Apply al 1710 Marey 
Drtva.

Om Caah In One Hour For Your hiccma Tan 
Ralund Chaok. Srtna W «a. E> S SS Cars 
liaSaNciSialRnOiWWaanLa

nol nacaaaary. Sand raauaM la P.O. Box 
2770, Sty Spdm.TX 79721.
Hbing ana new lu$ tbna naS laeh hnd ana 
MS-llma beauty apundar. Cal 297-SS97 «  
267-2633.

McDonakl*a la olTerfmg 
rew arding o p p o rtu a llM  fa r  

earUWMamwded, goal orinntad  
■nun t t  wonaen fo r  M g l. 

Tra lno n  poalMona lo  aliaro in  
o n r fu ln ro  Aunafllai

• MaDonaU’a'
• 6.00 to 7.00 Hr.
• VaenUonPoy "
• UnifomM PawuMnJ
• MaalPbovtfa4(DMly)
Anily fa Parana at MaDosaVa

1-S0*nwyd7
B %  Spring. T X

Muuduya FHflaya 0 am • 5 pm

CASHIER: Convontonoa alera expartanoa a 
phM. ExcaSom banoSto and apportualty lor 
acknutoamam. Mum ba abla la work Baxtoto 
howa. Ac

Help Wanted 085
A h d L U R V  SLER K A M bicA M

MANAGER
Unique opportunity for onihuaiastic indh 
vidual to woik in an offioa anvironmanL 
Tmkiing availabla, but parson muat ba 
dadtoaM, have axcallsnt communica- 
Non skiHa and hava brief knowlsdgs of 
invontory and payroll. Knowlodgo of 
Modicaro regulations, MDS-*-, and oara 
planning required. Competitive wages 
and benefits piovidad. Call David Miller 
S72-2141 or apply in paraon t o ^ l

Sago Hoaltficaro Contor -  
1201 N. ISSi SL, Lamooa.

EOE

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS NEEDED. AN 
shNis, lS-yaara old mkilmum. Sunrtoa Ra- 
alauraid. JuncUon S7 A t-20. No phone cMal
WAITRESS: Busy bXarmala roalaurani la now 
Mrfctg tor 3id am. ExooaotX llpa and aatary.

cohol tasting roquirnd. Valid drivara 
licansa and social sacurity card  
lequiiad.

Apply In Parson 
2103 W. Taiuw 
MidandL Toxaa 
(S16)6iO-S3SI

Apply today: Dan Burrw, Rl| 
Travat Cantor. IS20 Hwy. 67. (

Jobs Wanted

Grtllln Truck 
Spring, TX

090
w a x MDW LAWNS m raaaonabto raiOB. Cmi 
263-4646. toara maaaaga.
WM do carponby work, paM your houao, lay 
Uto, caipai, buld ahalvas and bookcases or 
any other handy work you rwod dono. Ca6 
267-6310 or 266-6164 (biMpor).____________

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS $500-$5.000. Privato Lan
der. Bad cradN okay. 1-800-330-6063. oxl.

RECEIVING l>AYIi^NT87 
Wa pay top dollar for Mortgaga Notas. 
Fieo Quotol

Notabla Funding 
1-S0O-60OA637

STOP-AVOID BANKRUPTCY 
Froo Debt Conaolidalion with Crodil 
Sanricea 1-800-619-2716.

F A R M E R S
C O LU M N

Grain Hay Feed
HAY FOR SALE. $6.00 par bmo. Now Maxloo 
Junior CoHogo. 6317 Lovington Highway, 
Hobba, New Mexico. tS240. ConlacI Chris
Nowm an, P urch asing  C o ord ina tor  
506-392-6278.
SQUARE BALE Rad Top Cana- Heavy Drain, 
8460. 267-4367 or 263-2661.

Horses 230
SPECIAL HORSE AND SADDLE 

, AUCTION
Big Spring Uveatoefc AueNon -  ”  

S a iu i^ .  Febmaiy iito, 1X)0 p,m. 
Sailing an abundance of now and used 
aaddlaa A tack, horaas of all types. 

Evoiybody walcoma to 
Buy, Sail or YiaN.

Lanoo Folaom, AucNonsor 6814S. 
1-S0O-221-906O mytima .

Livestock For Sale 270
FDR SALE: Ragimarad Haialord Built, 2 
wears old. Phone 916-398-6509 Elbow 
Communly.
PIG8..Woanlng pigi lor pure and oom brod. 

13.457-2^ altor 5 M  263-2444.467-2243. /

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, ovor 460 
clocks, tompa, eld phottograph playaia. ai>d 
totophonm. Wa atoo repair A rallnlah al ol
9to above. Cal or bring to House ol ArXIoks, 

I. Snydor, Taxaa. 915-573-4422.4009Co9ogo. 
9am 9:30pm.

Auctions 325
iP R lN Q  CITV AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auetionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
2S3-1S31/2S3-0914. Wa do afi typea of 
auoNonsI

SPRINQCITY
AUCTION

2000W.4a«
790pm

Thuraday, Fabruary 9Ni

6 19S6 lo z. ailvar commamorativo 
ookta, sports cards, live plenta. antique
gfesewere, oooUe Jera, music boxes, 
larga crock, now hand tools, walkia- 
talfuas, eamcordar. Coke box, color 
TVs, bkwk and white TVs. pitcher end
bowl wiNi aland. 2 NEC lap lop oompu- 

vai nlara, lola of kids toys, awivoi roekors, 
sofa, f  ladder back ohaira, French Pro* 
vinoiai drasaar, daak, bookoeaa, sawing 
machine, maple end table, eoflee 
teblaa, dnmr leaf table wiSi 2 benchee, 
wood dining table with S chairs, wood 
storage box, eohool ohaira. aohool

Mgarator, 2 new metal lookera, metal 
aheff, e a i ]^  alaotrto fumaoa, larNlizer 
Ntmedar, 1BS4 Yamaha motofcycia.

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS

JO S  O P P O R T U N IT Y : Raeapllanlair 
SeoMtoopor tor ladto Halan KBYQ. $0 haam 
par w aA. 1090-12:OSrt 90-4:00 par Say. 
MMtoMipinmiiamKBYa
j im ie u R R iT o n ^ ^

STsfiyM paSSa^^ ***** ̂

SALESMAN PO R PR SlftfA il t v  Pwgma S IS tO T. t S 7 f

^  NO MMffMUM-NO RESERVE
S u k ^Y :JM m »k S ^^

QMC

Robert PnM, Auol onaar 
TXS-778B 2SS-1SS1

" I Had Great Results Renting Place Your Ad lii the
Big Spring HeraldMy House Through and You Too Can GetThe Herald." -- Great Resultel

- Sharon Massirigill, Call 263-733±
Big Spring to see how.

B n Spri 
Wednes

IS11

to-;

o r
i

Ctoyffar*P(
i
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Sefero> y M «l  
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UM $«/ar« you 
chaw you. Caff. 
Smm.fUi cAawx
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D jsa
OmAHCmn

Dm

Dogs, Pel
f r e e  KENNEL 
RAL SERVICE:
braadafak|uaMy I 
lonnmion. 203-34

FREET

Garage Si
0 <IQ A R A G E S 
S:00am-2:00pm. 
howaa-Wam ol N

U s A L £ ;F rtd ^  
ComM. DoSc. okX

Furniture
SOUQ OAK DES 

Qood oumM

FOR SALE: Blua 
OMMiaion. 63M.I 
NX.9aL
SAVE MONEY Of
al Branham Ft 
2S3-146S.
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

■M. waaliara S ^ a r a , JM SR Aasr 
lara, aad ailarawavaa fat a a l»a a  
W V  lama aHS a aram 
BMHaaaNRS apflM ft 
1811 Seanv S t ^ T O e

CAR RENTALS
MUS'iHtiMa sm i r  

m u . n t m

iir.«i»M r • CHIROPRACTIC

AN MODES
T D H m m H r a i i -

SOTHBMMSI

• f4 S f Laaaaatar, S1|>tS8-81St.

AUTOS

CONCRETE WORK
~coNoaik woET

• OTTO MBYSM’S
-

CMyolw • ITraMW* • Aodra •

Mft
OdI dUba XMSat

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

CLASSIFIED
SERVICE

DIRECTORY
HOME IMPROV.GARAGE DOORS

Mb**
m K F u m

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

CUSTOM WOOOSfORK 
887-8811

""wowem Aii BOOB a m u rt
S a riM V a i

Par rawrSoorSawM IW aHi^S , 
ktltritr  8  BgtuU t Frt 

c a j m  Gm m  M7.7S97 mr M J .m t

MOBILE HOMES
TiMWi lm$mt MaMIr Sim 

Ntw •  Vm i •  B»pm 
JVmRM

fU 0}72S-m i or (tlS )3 * 3 .m t

MOVING
A-I UELMNG h an d s 

Pandbwo Maoaro 
ioM ar a ilaao* Pwl///

SBNtOB CmZBNS DISCOUNTS. 
GOOD BEnUNACBS 8  UNB SBMVKBI 

LOWBATBSt 
Hs-sm

— ALL*TAH.dTVbeU\«AV—

REMODELING

y.CaSi

RENTALS
viNTVBA co m pan y  

347-M55
HewoaZVerewaatt, DufUrntt. IJ ^  
leinofou > n w W  ar eVwwwd.

ROOFING

-I
23Z

t S t Z r n m  ISSSMM>RS7S»TS48>Aalilar Jalia.

talara yaa Say aaar SalSraaM t r

aaSaiale^eewWSa plaaaaally 1 3
griaaMfSar̂ ^

FIREWOOD
DICB’S riBBWOOD

HANDY MAN
ABLb  h an d ym an  SBMViCB 

S^rvle* Im araa J»r 25 jraarc. Bm»/img, 
ItPtMmg, mmd mbeM uttmu rnyefce.

AM

tb imllmg /a4wianCaawfar 
I War*. Mwr CwMawrtlaw i 

fay# Tmp« M ,  Taatara, A t^ tu lk, Wmlt- 
papar, Jfaa«a B tfm ir. Ba$i4tmtimU  
CmummrmL Prm B»MmmN$tl Jt^arawcat. 

Cava 497.7502001

- j  1888.
INLL SEAT ANY RATES M TDWM 

Taaiaa

JOHNNY PLOBBS HOOFING 
ShimgUt, Hmt Tmr, CrwraC alf nwaa 

pair*. War* i waraaVad. Praa

PEST CONTROL

243.1719

1-800-7T«

WBDOBB4MJ 
A.P.‘$ Pimt Pimukmgt 

WmBfmftr 
B tfmln  

ANN POPS 243.4937 
Prm i

^ 5UTMWHTBWfX T  
PEST CONTROL 

1884.88S8814
Ik F.

U 7.III9 ,247.4299 an

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

->"4

PLUMBING

CARPET
JANUARY SPBOAia 

Gwpaf- SM.95ffmi. Cfoalww U235Jfmd. 
Ctrmmic PU^r TtU mt Law at SI.39 m 
tfwara /aat. Cmrp^t RtmmmmU BMirm
O tM ^

Dtcmmfr CtmUr 494 PM 700
297-9310 

DEB’S CARPBT
M l aiq âr kfmmdt  mt dktmmmt priemt. Stm 
mtt 3a/ara paw kmy. Lmtt’mf MumpUt tm 
lAawpaw. C9B mmd mttdtm mm mppmimRmtmL 
SmmtpUt thmwm im jraar kmmmt ar adwa.

297.7707
IfAif GENERAL SUPH.Y 

4M 8  Bmmtmm 297 TRIP 
DISCOUNT PRKBS ' 

OmARCtmpttA Vfagrfla 
Dmmt 29bt Omtt

/•*’ *Bm Pmtl 0 Tmmrt, D tU w m d mmd

UffiM 19539151, MtMb 1959.7574 
BdmMk 1959.7022

MMOOTBAD 

OmR,dk

•nUB HANDYMAN'
BmOAtkmw

CmBTht
wat*8

Praa
30J8S7

Hpp.CmmOddkAJfb^DMhmmd.
' 19579254 Pmnmk

LOCAL SEASONED OAB FIREWOOD'

HOME IMPROV.

*RBBiodrtfiifl ÂddMoBB *CBipBnliy 
*AoouMto Ohm^  *PMilno *Pluinbing 

*CHiawiio H a

PmR,y2me UdCmd.
2979723

4

SdU D  GRADE I
Dry ttaa Omk fmr tala. SI00..pUkmp, 
S I2S .9m lir0ry. U 2 tp lit, 1/2 rmmmd. 

3549997/Gm9m d o

*OalAndya8M748

S ^paira Paimtimg. Mmimitmmmtt 
AmdYmfd War*.

Bmpmrimmemd. R^fmmmcrt. P rtt BsHmimtM. 
CmBftr Htmry mt 2979551 mrmfitr 4:00 

pat 3039917

INCOME TAX SERVICE
PAST CASH ON INCOMB 

TAX RETURNS
Nm Mmmty N tdtd. 1 9  Dmy Rttmrm. 

Ttmmt Pimmmet
M0mdmy9mttmdmy, 0.-00.990 
1011 G n u  S t 2939914.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
yard  MAINTENANCE 

PImmrr h»d$, Caaipfafa Traa S trfirr , 
PImmlimg, Rnmimp 8  ~
~ 0t t  CmR 2939311.

MEAT PACKING
m a a g ffs s s s ^ ^

SlaagSlariap. I  
HbM VBBb BBd

RAMIREZ PLUMBING >
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

SrrpUr mmd Rrpmir. Nmw aaaapdap (*a
Diaemnr Cmrd. 2939490

REMODELING

B o b ’s 
Custom  W oodw ork

Smke, RenlalB^''''\j^. 
A Saks

40S Ualow (  1
8M878I r>;j

----------------------------- r r l,
SEPTIC TANKS

Lm m  887-7781

I

Remodeling Contiartor 
Slab to Roof 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
3N

VfWiB rw fiB "
84 Saar*. Alaa raat aarl-a-aalty. 

887-8847 ar f -----------

s iBim iu v
ost aad SapSa T «ik  Sarvla 
Sib  rap air aad laalaSaSaa. T

887-7878.

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE ^  

TRIMMING 8  REMOVAL - f  
Par Praa EsUmmlt* CmR

2479317

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375 Miscellaneous
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE; Halps yoa find rapiMaMa
" ---------------------------------------------------  '  -  -

RAL SERVICE; Halps 
braadars/gusBy pwnplsa. 
tormaHoa 2S3-M04diwS

FREETOAOOOOHOME 
Ldmac puppHa. Cal 2S7-S4S0.__________

Garage Sale_________ 380
^ Q A R A O E  S A tE r  Salarday Oalyll 
S:00am-2;00pm. 8. F20 Sarvlos RoML 2ad

ClsALE; Frtday-8alafday. K00-4KW. S3M 
Comal. OaSt. doSias. ahoas, Ms I

Now avalabla. No aquipmant to puich- 
aaa or maintain. No orodM ohaok. Cal 
8188788001.99k tor Hb b L
------------ n rTR E TTO S ------------
Tima to plant traaa. Cliooaa from 
1,000a of traaa.' Saat aalaetion any- 
wliaia around. Fruit, Paean, Shada 
Traaa. Johanaan Nuraary, Hwy. 87 
SouSi 8 Country Ck^lloatf. Opan: 
MondayoSaturdd|?%^«rSt^1ir. 
887̂

Houses for Sale 513
404 WAiHINQTON BLVO. 

BaauttfuL updated, 8/2, large kNehen 
with braakfaat araa, formal Iving and 
dining, WBFP, aaquaatarad maatar 
with adjoining dan. Larga acraa.%i- 
In patio. To  much now to H a t Ap- 
pros. 8100 aq.fL 887-8394 for appt/

^2^

SPAS 431
Fumiturs 390
SOLID OAK 0E8K wWi

Ftoanclaa/Balaa al new spaa. StafUno at 
SISSS. fSlwChaiwIoah. Wa asnioa al mc^ 
an. Wtamr MMtda at^WM.

VM onlfikara 1807AOragg. 
818-884-7288

FOR SALE; Bhra I 
oondNIon. 8360.00 OBO. 8838748 er 818 
N£. eth.
SAVE MONEY on aI Laroa I  

hadJni.
SalacBon at new

8PAI 7-PEflSON, dauMe taangar. 88 Ms. 
Blamlahad. FREE Radwaed aaMnal. was
OOVBb. BBS CBSIMOII ISfMS SflO VSWSfj

Mr 3 M  oal 6608228.

al Branham Farnllara, 8004 w . 4lh, 
283-14M.

SPACtEARMCE 
m pdosd andar 83600. FaS 

Taana arajabM. 888-ISOO ahar SKW

WE WORK ON al brands of 
688-1007.

Morgan

U jv n o  IKOOH 8m

starting At 9 9 ^

IDniiiio IBo o k  8 m

starting At 79®®

m

starting At 99®®

iC o r m B B iD T A U i t

starting At 49®®

Swimming Pools 436
lofctFBtAMCStaawAbaragraandSngmand 
Paolo. Blartlng al SISSSAO. Now BegaacH 
DaaMr, al cbandooM. toys. 0IC..4 ' 
la a o d M

Vlaloii Mataas 1807A

Tsisphons Service 445
"TD H toETX O tnStoiaTw ”

888JO

Went To Buy 503

y  OWNER; M3 McEwaa 2 baWoom. com- 
pMMkf ramodaMd, now oorpat, now Ibof. oaw 
ini naamr ctndMortMd. MMOa. Oaaiar W  
Bwnca wWi 82.000 dawn paymiiH. 8M-M30. 
OWNER F M A r b ^ S a  b M . ianoad yiira 
KwHwood aiaa. 842300. Cal 267-7SI4.
------55IK[FrK?T5EH5BELE6------
3 badroom, 2 bath hiatorio homa ba- 
twaan Big Spring nnd Lamaaa. 18 
aomn. tow toxaa. Landacapad. 890.000. 
91»63-6876.

ESTATE 8A1£
18 Rardal Prapoitlao aoM al cool. $85,000.
Ownar iMncIno mnOMM. 207-4133._______

H v  Memo Buying t acrata 
Moot Agania Can’t T a l You. 

Knowing 9iam could oavo 
you bigmonay.

CM  Today 
BuyaVa Raaouica 

aS8«)84
-----------MMiMMAtALI-----------
Com er of N. 8th and Culp Straat in 
Coahoma. 2 badiooma, complalaiy ra- 
novatad batuoom, oaipal, toncad yard. 
Cal 8M-432S allar 8:00.
--------------- keWHSH ti---------------

Troy Hunt Homoa
*1 Buldar In Big Spring 1899 A 1994. 

Otaiing at 849 a foot under 2,000 aq.A 
846 a toot over 2,000 aq.A 

10 YEAR WARRANTY 
907-7119 820«)80

HEWHMIiUHBIftttkWHiCTWr
4009 Vicky. Near oomplation. Coma by 
A look. THOMPSON HOMES, 1900ft. 
CaN 893-4840 aftor 5:00pm. Shown by

W t M I Y | ^
Ma4W*IM7-0481.
W l l  p u r c h a s e  PRbouCINO ar Nom

IT OvankOng In- 
PjO. taa 1349,

Midland. Taiaa 79708 ar aall: Ollica 
1-0924281, r  ---------------

NICE S BEDROOM, IM balh hems wlh 2 
■ving araaa. Cadar eleaala, aialal Ianoad 
yard, aprtnklar systam In Irani and back 
wBfda. Cal M  Haghaa M Homa Real
Eauta 988-1284 oral hams 8634761.

Lost A Found MIec. 393
--------------EBvra-------------------

Odd Nugget Sraoita 
tor too mlum. 897-9411 ar

Aersegs for Sals (
880ACfMi9lHaala.1 adanailiMgi 

al LaBiar.

L O T  in Comnado Hiiain Vaiy oompai- 
Nvo pitoingl Don’t bo footed by olhora 
mtotondtogada. Know your hue bottom 
lean E  payment up hont

Ch8 Kay Homaa too.
1

Mobns Homes 517
l i u i T  S£l L ii i>Rid£D

1086 Cameo 28x70 Ooublawida. Too 
many axtrna to Hat new paint and oar- 
pat. Call NATIONWIDE 916-SS0-4688 
or 1-800-215-4666.
------------REVnEEfiSSfl------------
8203 a monto buya new 8 bdim MobHa 
home. 10% down, 10.99% APR, 240 
m onths W A C . 9 1 6 -6 2 0 -6 9 6 0  or 
1-900466-9044.

MEW itovtBAlHMMQklwiDE- ^ 
91,88A00 0 ^  - «

827A00 par monto ’
Oat Flaabwood Quality and unmatohad 
sarvica in a homa. Ovaraisad bad- 
roomal Plywood loora, oantral heat and 
air. akirting, dalivarad and aat-up. 6 
Year factory ararranty. No hidden coata 
haral Only $1,389.00 down and 240 
paymanta at $270.01 par month baaed 
on 12.00% APR

Rodaooialad 2-badroom 
91,000.00 down 

9141.00 par aaoiiMi
Redecorated in aide and oul with fresh 
paint, new rafrigarator, new range, oan- 
bal heat and air, new catpaL new axtor- 
ior doors. Dalivarad and aat-up. Only 
$1,000.00 down and 120 payments of 
$141.10 baaed on 1425% APR

CLAYTON HOME8-ABAENE 
1-900-299-9900

NICE USED doubla wMal 3 badrooaw, 2 
baXw. 622300 00

HOkCS OF AMERICA 
Odaaaa. Taaas

1-015-3630081 1-800-7230881

On The Spot
Cash Buyer for Your Moblo Homo. Any 
M a k o , A n y  M o d a l. C a l l  J a i l  
915-868-0681.
-------------M M U M M l i A E M i l -------------
Savarai in stock, ainglawidaa and dou- 
blawidaa. Mora coming in daily. Low 
down payments and Low montoly pay- 
m a n ta . C a ll  9 1 6 -5 6 0 -4 6 6 3  or  
1-900-2154666.
----------------- HflTCRn-----------------
Over 17 HUD Forooloauros in stock. 
1-800466-9944. Also laigo eolaoSon of 
npw atoflto and doublawtdaa to i
USED HOMES OMWigM $430000.

HOMES OF AMERICA

Furnished Apts.

A LL B IL L S  PAID
$338 • 1 B edroom  
$398 - 2 B edroom  
$478 - 3 B edroom

RatHgaratad A ir, Laundromat, 
AfUacant to Marcy Elameiitary

IP  A R K  V U iL A G I
11906 WASSON 4 ^ ^
I267-6421 / M -F. 9-5

B E A U TIFU L  
O A R D E Ii 

CO UR TYARD

SWIMMING TOOL* nUVATC PAROS 
CAKPORTS • BUILT IN APfUANCBS 

MOST immiES PAID 
SENlOACniZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
IA2 BEDROOMS 

RJRNISHEO OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

SOO WF.ST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5SSS 263-SOOO

Furnished Apts.
-I-

SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT Ollica
avalM>M iM>w. Paefad lor arw Ij m  of ( 
ralalad prolaaslon. 1510-1512 Scurri 
26323I8._____________________

Unfurnished Apts.
1 BEDROOM Qarim ApartmarX. Slova aiM 
Icabox luraMiad. fo t mors Mormallon cSI 
2637760. >

INOVV L E A S lIN G

C A L L  2 6 3 - 0 9 0 6
for Octaili on Our "Speciar 

4200 1V. Mm \ 80

C o u rt) drd 
Apartments

Cdble 
t urni»hfrt

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose From

tlana-H ou  
hi vestm ents

T u in 
T om  ers

I ] Hertrooms 
Apirlmtnl Hornet

U e s t e r n 
tlllls

I» ] Kertroomf 
Ipitlmcnl Momes

Lost- Pets 
: ------------I8V1R5B--------------I 94̂  ^------*- ^  —---- ra-_ ^  ^  fWAMIKI rKWMW ffOiliMBBt Bl tBQBII^ BV
xon and PaifiwBy. C a l SB4-0199 or 
194-7441.___________________________

Miscellaneous 395
-------- iiH'WAfliaW VKW I— ^
JVC mmole eenBel map and hmer w<7 
band EQ. Oraal tor atarting out ar iq- 
plaotog awt wem aul qtotoBi. $1103N>. 
lBtol679l

Buildlhgt*Fdr Sale 506
14x40 BHOP/BTOfy O E . Oaa aaly, b a «  

riasraiy dbasmto. 999-199B. AN^ 94Qpm

MoMsHomis 517
918B.10 MONTHLY BUYS Mw new 9

1039%
carpal
APR2940 WAC.

Bualnaai Proparty 506
BU99NI99 PROPERTY tar aala ar 
Oaed NeaSie. 997 E  4 »  El. Far mw 
auaw adiH SiilS i______________

10% <
Odist
f W -lMKagroKMACgi Tiwao U J  
roBBi, two hath, hay wliidow, total 
otoatrto adeaBsamlaal heat pamp, 

Filaad la fit*

1-0004890091

WANTED—oidar modal mobRa lioma to 
ba uaad aa a atoraga buRdtog. Aiw oon- 
dilion aa long aa H ia CHEAPI CaN 
8604018 and aak tor Jula.-

UhK UAVt AiM i N ITOeKiH"'
(2) 18 Widaa, (4) Doublawidaa, (4) 18 
y ^ a , (7) 14 widaa to alack. INTMEY 
WON’T  LA8TIII 816-620-8860 or 
1400466-8944.

m \  Till You See 

Whet W e’re Doing

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna 
Ask about our SjMcial

Sr. Citizena, Law 
Enforcement & Prison 
Personnel DiscountsI

Barcelona
538 Weatover 

263^1252

Unfurnished Houses 53^
2 BEDROOM MOBILE Homa. Stov$/ 
talrigaralor, washar/dryar. 2 balha. Mldiwiy 
araa. $3S0/tnonirWy pkia dapoaX. 393SSS, 
267-3114. __________________ «
2 BEDROOM, $220 rtK>r«h, 10 yaara 4 t>4l- 
room. 2 bath, $325 monih. 15 yaara. Noittta 
down to owtt Cal 264-0610.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE lor raft lo raapoi 
adul wMh rWaianoaa. No pala Cal 264-01

itwna
o ia .

SMALL 2 BEDROOM MobHa Homa. Sloaa/ 
ralrigaralor, waalwr/dryar. Midway area 
$27S/monlhly plua dapoall. 3 0 3 -5 5 ^ . 
267-3114. •
SMAU HOUSE For Rant- Slova and 
alor. 6175 a month, $100 dapoall. 
2630234.
TWO b e d r o o m

reirigP-
ill. CMI 

artd cir-
Anonafy.

lad I 
>50J 
2633268. •'

TWO 8 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor ratX. Pola Nno. Somo rBBi 

HUOaoooplIdlonood yarda and 
To aaa call Roaa
VERY CLEAN 1 badroom. Rolrigoralod 
cwpofl. 8250 month. 8100 dapoak. 26323|2. 
26 3 ^ 7 . 4

M EN W OM EN 
CHILDREN j

Child Care 6$0
---------3X5iTW3iLri5 i55C------

A C M LO C A R E
Now Dayo/Houra: 7-daya a weak. I 

6:00am-MidnighL Financial Aaaiatanto
AvMlabla. AFDCAX^MS WWooma. *

♦
t

Office Space 525

raRTiSiril
510

e rfito to iC

l i f t  J 9  FtR  FAVM Din 1998 18x80 
8mbo badroom, taro barih w/MaaonIto

mMgoiBtor, to 
888l< araaWy

lotoal 1839% APR 
10% down.

1
1

i

i
%

1
t •
1

PORI
todB

V

1994 9-10 Akimlaam nhaala wBb Itooa.

ADVERTISINQ
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

Commercial 
Eataw
N iO E^iiiaBjNO ^

511
CLAYTON MOMW  Odotaa 

1918)8844019

08AMM.8ACMF108II'94

I w w 'iiM bo mm 946300. Hwiy aag

Buainaaa Bulldlnga 520 ow
FOR RENT. Caaniry aloro wMh waNi-fa 
coohr. $150 moNh gNa Oigadl. 8638000
«4AaEU8iW taaraw M .91IO pw i 

‘ .810E.4BLr-----------

OFFBE SPACE auatobN M 3113 Smito 87. 
CdUoay WoiBg N 887-7000 ar 287-1967 la

SPACE AVAAA91E AT 408 E FM 700. WB 
a^camat ta aaSa aaw tananL Oraal far aBloa. 
ralall. ar aalaa ralalaO baalnaaa. CaN 
8574810.

Diet A Health
T 5irwBm rwm rH5i
Block and Bum tali Breakthrough p(o- 
duet ghrea your body the nutriante it 
naada. CaN Ann WhNa, RaNv Indapwi- 

dent DNMbutor. 916-667-2633

TWO- Faaead yard,, aaa aare wBh
UMOOD.

Houaaa for 8ala
s s s s s ^ js r s s ii

WAREHOUBE FOR RENT
tom g o

l i M

BMAU Ca M LOT: 708 E. 4th. 9160 par

Furnished Apia. 521
1 BEDROOM Pandahad

iSB REPUNb aaa aal vaa to a hamal *99 gwaagraNwad. Q

uMiNiL toaa ddhamaad aal iw  Sm Tlm Sw aA M
HOMES dPAMERCA S S S S S ^

Welcome to a 
Quiet Neighborhood 

Away from Qty Traffic

BMPWrddMOr. 293-3491

NOW LEASING
2BdnnlBth 3BdrmIbath
Corporate Suites Available 

• Dally Rates
A sk  O u r

Lsfistng ConmultMiit
9 -6  A4onday-Prld«y 

9 -3  Saturday

2S0I Fairchild * 263-3461
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HI AND LOIS
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GASOLINE ALLEY B.C.

Vilhere are you 
9olny,K?a6? 

l iv  Buppertime!

\M̂ ne not ^ We drove to  the rnall^*' 
hur\gry'. /ate pizza* to  celebrate

____ J x  Qetting our liccrreea!
Now wtfre,"" 

going 
cruieinr

with i o. I
our j  J 1

.frieride! i  f l

Oh! No!
m i lmean

Licerteedoeerit 
b e r ^ i

WMrOOJ HMPXttOfS pevfLOp msoF6M«nr, 
SBS Of IKOH AnP Bun«  
OF STSeu p

M

BOTW qSAHAFM  THW n e p e z c K .

4 U t
CALVM AND HOBBES
UX» AT TT»S HHAROOS 

O«TQ0H 1 WEW*
a t. TWS SNOWMAN MS tW 
k SHOW OR AND Wt SAMS, 
'DARN IT. TNt EN6\NE. 
TQOZt'jt*'* HAHAMAUA' 

__________ _ GET lT»->

X^V.\|

Bur If TVfc OR n  MADE 
Of SNOW. Tue ENG\M£ 
WCWLO MCLT \f n WASHT 
FROZtH ttWERWAT. IT 
^  WOADĤ  WN

PEANUTS

YES MAAM..I UIAS TOLD 
TO SISN UP FOB DANCE 
LESSONS BECAUSE I NEED 

TO BE AAORE OUTBOIN6
--------------1<-

AAAYBE IF i'm  MORE 
00T60IN6.1 WON T  
K  SO LONELY..

1 \

f f

YES, THAT'S MY DOG... 
HE'S VERY OUTGOING..

. ^ 1  Q

(MPCVHAGA MARPTIMG 
6GTTINO GOWaoNpMi*  

LIM% TpIS

WIZARD OF ID HAQAR THE HORRIBLE
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cueur »
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RGMDRSG
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Qv^etnJ
\NNAr

J  AVWIE TU0 N^mAKeoffVfPPlN» 
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HaoMitoyCulMNlN
Richie Rich PG

DENNIS TH E  M EN ACE FAMILY CIRCUS

^x_a

QEECH

lUArUBtOflCOOURt' 
bMAMfW BOREDZ. ACUlU 
10W(ia«,TUC>H^.0NU)4RNfiS,AHPA«toT

M U 1R A 1B ^C«^  
0(2 00 HO) UMNt 
10 put ltP»^

BradPttAAnliofqrHopliim in
LEGENDS OF THE FALL R

InslMW) 4:20-7:1S
Jm Cainy A Ml DmMs in 

DUMB AND DUMBER PG-13
biflMW) 4«0-7:2S

SNUFFY SMITH
ChriflopiMr

HIGHU^DEI
Lnmbnrtin 
R 3 PQ-13

4:10-7KS

* Listen  to  th a t h o n k in g ' 
TKEY all MUST WAifT TO BASS' ♦

Our guest cartoonist shows how 
Bil Keane labors in his studio 

till late at night.

THE Daily Crossword by GInnton Pnigrnv*

ACROSS  
. 1 —  avi*

5 Chroncles 
to Wound cover 

'14 Golf club 
is  SmaHamount
16 Malacca
17 —  a* machina
18 Enraged
19 Untnlereetir>g 
?0 Naval officer:

abbr
21 Stick m orie'a —
22 Place of worahip 
24 Vakae

*28 Make
27 Trucial stalec 

,  ..abbr
28 Needed some 

• . water
3l Brainy
34 tgrwres
35 Frigid
38 Ctofti with 

metallic thread 
37 Scam 
^  Concerning 
3f Brew
40 Vole to accept
41 Fake
48 Metropoka' 

racrenllonal 
*%**ertclave

i 3 ^

14

17

20 ■
24

_ ”

|ii
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ELUINETS SHORE GOT 
SOME BODACIOUS 
•OSSIP FER
ME TOOAV!!

SHE’S 
6IVIN’ IT 

TWO 
THUMBS 

UMI

Jnaon Scott Lm  in
THE JUNGLE BOOK

In Wnino 4:30
PQ

BNyZaneIn
*DEM0N KNIGHT
R Inatnino 7:3S

"Reguter exclusively at Movies 
4jora FREE original cartoon 

animation ceL“
•PASS A SUPt PSAVtR m s  IPIC ft 0

K

T h lf  d s ^ ’i l r tU » to iy

Today Is WednewUy, FM>. 8. 
he m k  day of 1986.

e 1M6 TiWurw Made OaiWow.

P
"
“

PL
n/w m

^ 44 Win over 
.t'48 Inoompalenl 
'-dSPranoto 

ewmontze 
' Bo Kin of ntesae 
 ̂ 98 Doonegood 

r S3 Vintage car 
 ̂ 84 ConBnenl 

- BSEInvaBona 
. gAimoredcar

6 Of hearing
7 Nibble at
8 Pul-on
0 Holundarlha 

ooBar
10 naacala
11 Floor cover
12 Bkwoye 
13EngNWi

T—nttoyB Piiiilt Mtvnd:
riTNTTTTl

the aBCh day of 1686. TlMre am 
826 days Ml in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On 98b. 8. 1616, D.W. Orlf- 

flth’B modoa plctura apic about 
ttia Civil M!ar. "TIm Birth of a 
Nation,** paamlerad at China'a 
AudltorlHMi in Loa 
Clha fUai eanaad a 
with Ita innovattve tadmlquaa. 
but waa alao danounoad fbr 
racial ataraetyping.)

On this date:
In 1587, Mary, Queen of Scots 

waa beheaded et Fotheringhay 
Castle in England after she was 
implicated in a plot to murder 
her couain, Quem Elizabeth I.

In 1663, a charter wee granted 
fbr the College of William and 
Nfaur in Williamaburg, Ve.

In 1837, fbr the only time in 
history, the Smiate aelected the 
vice president of the United 
States, chooalng Richard Men
tor Johnson aftw no candidate 
received a nujortty of electoral 
votes.

In 1904, toe RuseoJapane* 
War began as Japan besieged 
Port Artour in Manchuria.

In 1610, toa Boy Scouta of 
Amarica waa incorporated.

: In 1622, PrealdMit Harding

had a radio installed in the 
Whits House. '

In 1924, the first execution by 
gas in toe United State* took 
place at the Nevada State Piiaon 
in Carson City.

In 1968, torse college students 
were killed in e oonArontatlon 
with highway patrolmen in 
Orangeburg, S.C., during a civil 
rights protest against a whltes- 
only bowling a ll^ .

In 1978, Senata leaders named 
seven members of a  salect 00m-

mlttee to investigate the Water
gate scandal, including the 
chairman, Draocrat Sam J. 
Ervin Jr. ^N orto  Carolina.

In 1978, the ddiberatlons of 
the U.S. Senate were broadcast 
on radio for the first time as 
members opened debate on the 
Panama Canal treaties.

Today's Birthdays: Actress 
Lana Turner is 74. Actor Jack 
Lemmon is 70. Cmnposer-oon- 
ductor John Williams is 68.
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Published and delivered by the Big Spring Herald 

T d mdre than 15,000 cdnsumers in Hdward, Borden 
Glasscock and M itchell Counties every W ednesday!

TO P LA CE YOUR AD
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00 Classify 001

Autos for Sals 016 Business 0pp. 050 Help Wanted 085

TSSi^Ify 001
ASSISTANT MANAGER NEEDED. Expar- 
IsnoadpralanaabM« ■  M a . Anplir M B hI- 
lalo Courtly Fbia.
SAVE MONEY on a Laina aotacUon ot now 
and iMod lumBuia. bodoMt, and apptanoaa 
at Branhaai Farnllaro. 1004 tW. 41b. 
a8S-1400.
OFFICE BUanOiQ a Storma Tank lor aaia.
Murtinoaa.Crtia87-0»1.______________,
PIQ8..Waaringptai tor puia and oiooo brad. 
4S7-2243,467S» atar SCO a0»a444.
PREMIERE VIDEO Managar Tralnoa. Mual 
ba ts and ap to app^. Apply M PSA Cobaga

RECEPTIONItT NEEDED bi Big Spring lor 
■niday

TWO BEDROOM. Nowty pabNad and car- 
polad, alowa and rolrigaralor. S260Jmorthly, 
KOOANpooS. 1503 CMckaaaw. 263-3206.

----------------- SmSTOH------------------
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

W YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D . P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  t:0 0  AM T H E  D A Y  TH E  
CHANCE IS TO  OCCUR.

1002 LAND CRUISER. Maroon, loadad. oa- 
callanl condNIon. 32.000 mSaa. 629.000. 
01»267-6442 aNi lor SNaa._______________
FOR SALE: 1006 Chovy Conloa. 62A00. CrtI 

avanbiga, aM day SundayM ont^FrM ay i 
267-66S7.

EARN BIG 666. Local Snack/Soa-Otk* Von- 
dbig Bualnoosao lor aala. Vand Coka. Har- 
ahoya ale. Cal Now 1-60O-36O-VENO.

6100 DOWN. Now 26a Candy Bar MacMna(a) 
mchidao product 6 locaHon. 1-600603-0001.

V IM ffr 'T  17 Q

BABY COMING: ’70 Trwia Am. Mual Gol Or
iginal mMas- 00.000. Haa baan m aioraga. 
Ot n I Doal 267-3406.
FOR SALE: 1060 Dodg^ Omni. 4 door. 
Claan. aiccaltani oondNIon. Good work car. 
62.460 llrat Cal 2634301 mid mk tor Vichy.
FOR SALE: Vary doan 1067 GMC Suburban. 
Excallani condition. Saa to approclata. 
2m-2746 attar 6O0pnt

iM P L O Y M E N T

Pickups 027
Autos for Sale 016

lod pbona
ootapulir laqubad. Cal Vkbay al Tant- 

“ “  ‘ 664-0627. Na

1063 PONTIAC FIrabIrd. Naw wbaala and 
■raa. 61.450. 1064 Plymoulb Tuilaaio. 6700. 
1002 Gao Malro. 62.006. Cal 267-6604.

1076 FORD Pickup with campar ahall. 
61.260. 1066 Ford Rar ~ ----------
apaad. 62.250. Cal 267

■ngar
•bSm

>r Pickup. V-6. 5

.SMALL HOU6E Far Rart- tiowa and lufelgar- 
aior. 6176 a manib. 6100 dapoaM. Cab 
203-0234.
~ViBALHdMEAkOftAN>Le'

AUCTION
Big Spting UvoMook Audlon 

SabaGay. Fabniory llti, 1:00 pjn. 
SaMng an abundanoa ol naw and uaad 
aaddlas A leek, horaaa of all typaa. 

Evaiybody walooma to 
Buy, SaNorVlait

Lanoa Fdaom. AuoSonaar 6B146. 
1-BOGA21-BOOO anylma

TWEP OF BEmO COUPED UP?
Oat out and aaN..Straat fighlara onlyll 
Salao Parson naadad to axpand our 
aalaa forea to kaap up with damand. 
Commiaaion, oar anowiuiea, vacation, 
inauranoa. No cala. Laawa lasuma. VYB 
can for Intanrlaw. Apply al KBE8T 06, 
606 Johnson. EOE. Prior aalaa axpari- 
anoa. aoeta oolaga piolanad.
»TH E BIQ SPRING HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

Hbtb  a r« som* helpful tips
........................... ■ Ih i

li

and information tnat will 
halp you w h a n  p la c in g  

our. ad. After your ad has 
aan publiahad the first 

day wa tu o d M f you check 
the ad for mialaliaa and if 
errors  have baan made 
wa will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is in advertantly  
not printed your advance 
payment will chaarfully ba 
refunded and the ne w s- 
paper's liability will ba for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advartisamant. Wa re
serve the right to adit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meat 
our s ta n d a r d s  of 
aooeplanoa.

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A U T O  P A R T S
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS 
A PICKUPS

«aNETM9SN

'n  ESCMT UL4S)S0 
'91 CNE9MI0.4J7S0 

'19 NONCO NILLJS9S0

8NYDERHWY 2B3-6000 
COMPARE OUR PRICE8

1066 BUICK Cartwy Station Wagon, 61660. 
1008 Ford Tampo. 4 doom, 4 oyindor. aulo. 
S1A00. 207-6604.
10BB NISSAN klAkiMA s£ . S apood. 
claan. $3600. 2706 Lynn or call 
267-6800.
1068 LINCOLN TOWN Car. Vary claan. 
laatbar. 3866321 or 267-25Q0.

JB M  igaiM i p ia o jf. 6 1 ^  1000 j u ^  
raWari, T-lapa 60$$.: 1664 Dodga 330 
6000. AS lb gaaO maabanical eandblan. 
267^66.______________________________
1002 FORD TEMPO. AJC. powar aawa. wln- 
dowa and door kteka. Balow book valuo. Cai 
2B66748.
1902 ORANO AM. 23000 miaa. OoM piaM  
ambtama, ouatom wbaala. $11,600. Oraal 
oondblan. Cab 263-0044 balara 0:00pm, 
2060007 aHarOOOpm.

1073 TOYOTA Pickup, $500. 1076 Chavy 
Pickup. 6000. Cal 207-0604.
1B66 D O D G E R A ID ER . 4x4, Black, 
automatic, A/C, tow mNaaga. Excaptton- 
aly daan. Cal 207-3404.
03 QMC C-1600 Exiandad Cab 4x4 8LE 

Z-71 pachaga. Whba wlh gold ctoSi bdafior. 
lu lly lo a d a d , 04,000 mllaa. 613,460. 

•7302,204-'

C H E C K  U S  O U T !
Wb offer Travel Trailers with 3 & 
5 year warranties at competitive 

low prices. Get the best buy 
for your money.

. R n a n ^  avalabie.
3113&Hwy87 

(across from the lake) 
Big Spring. TX 79720 

615-267-1997 
Tue-Fri9^SaL11-5

ANNOUNCEMENTS
- X-y 5>» ♦ y ,

Adoption
HAPPILY MARRIED COUPLE wlabaa lo 
adopt nawbom. Wa wM ba laving and da-
volad paranis.............
Ptaaaa cal Patar

II. WWW wevm wwaafu bhvw
MadIcaMagal ananaaa paid. 

ar and Kathy 1-a00B761g3.

Help Wanted 085
il,000  W EEKLY atufling onvalopaa at 
homo. F R E E  dotailo. Sond Saif 
Addmaaad Stampad Emmlopa. VICTOR 
DIST.. DapL 66, Box 64B. Wichita. KS 
67201-OS4B.

BIG SPRMO CABLE TV 
b now aooapling appicallona lor ttw poaMon 
ol loalalar. Applcrtlona may ba pichad up al 
2000 BIrdwail Lana. Equal OpporlunHy 
Employar. ____________________________
“ c EJNT h u r t  a  A 8 8 0C U TE8, INC. 

Now Hiring Expakancad 
DRILLERS A DERRICK HANDS 

Six days on, two daya oH 
Safaty Award Program 

Dfiai'a Altowanoa 
Dialing tocationa within 40 milaa 

of Midtond
Pra-amploymant phyaical, drug and al
cohol taating raquirad. Valid drivara 
licanaa and social aacurity card  
raquirad.

Apply In Parson 
2103 W. Texas 
Midland, Texas 
(91S)66iB3B1

Qrt Caah In Ona Hour For Your Inooma Tax 
Ralund Cback. Bilng W-?t, K> 6 SS Card.A-1 Bookkaaping. Lamaaa Hwy.
EXCLUSIVE GIFT 6 lawaky alora wania lo 
Mra malura aalaa paraon lor part-llma am- 
ploymort on a pamianart baala. Apply In par
aon oidy kmnd Port 213, 213 Main Skoal.

BAKER'S ASSISTANT/COUNTER Halp 
naadad. Mual ba IS. wMng «> work avanings/ 
waakanda. Apply al Oonula Etc., 1210 S. 
Gragg. Formar apploaraa naad not apply.

035 K.C. STEAK HOUSE taking appUcallona for Wakrata PoMlona. Expartanca pralarrad wall ralarancoa. Apply balwaan 4:30-S:00pm Monday-Thuiaday.
$15.60 PER HOUR- Addraaa Varifior. 
No axparionoa. Local. 210-070-6474

i f t s a s r
1-000-303-1000

BU SIN ESS

1064 CAMARO Z-20. Puqrla Paail, a i op- R n i t l n o « «  O r w i  
Oona. 6JXW raSaa. B «  now. Cal 263-1210. D U S i n e S S  U p p . 050
‘03 WHITE WITH GREEN TRIM BERETTA. 
Exoabarrt eondblon. 62,000 down, laho up 
Dovmorta. 287-1117.
BEAUTIFUL 1003 THUNOERBIRO LX. Low 
iMaaga. 611.806 oA.o. FarraTa. 700 E. 4«i. 
267-0604.

'94 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. Taal wbh 
wMa lop. wMa M hor aoala. VS, airtomailc.
apobor, Mach 400 alarao wbh CO, 14,000 
rrtba. 204-7302.

CARPET

LADIES CLOTHING 6 . 
lor aalo. Ealablahad bualnaaa. Excalart In
ooma opportunby lor ownor/Oparalor. Exoal- 
lanl locallon. Cab 267-S310 or 303-5210
avortnga.
------  MVMtbkeRSUTE-------

60 Prim# EaMbiahad LocaSona 
Earn $1500 vridy. Open 24 bra. 

Cal 1-BOO-20O4137

d ^ M d i s U t A L k / e H r  
deaeram w  M M $ 4»

^  DiSOOVftT fMKSS
a Mryara, saaaa baa- Om AM Cmftt A Vhwi im ai»ti

DrntmmOwM
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1tfl1
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'J S R rB m jS K S E F

a I
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m E . m m  m a m
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NtwCmMmrnk 
»m -am  m M . m m

CHIROPRACTIC
^ ^ P U ’ T -J igW RM -  'tjfc

laatar, eia-ta$-tiat.
" M y

CONCRETE WORK
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akSaM rt.abH w aW lM
M'k O ff^  Smiimr Ckkmi 

CAM CUm StkSSM.
DEFENSIVE DRIVING

GARAGE DOORS

'ia $F4 M 1

HANDY MAN

FIREWOOD
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INCOME TAX SERVICE

PAST CAMS ON MCtMM 
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LAWN & TREE SERVICE
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MEAT PACKING

Hiring ot«a rtaw lub-llma nal lach artd ona 
luN-tIma baauly oparalor. Cab 267-0067 or
267-2533._______________________________
Tha Taxaa Oapailmanl ol Tranaportalon haa 
Iha Idowlng lob opan:

JO B  T IT L E :  Ganaral Enginaaring  
Tachnician II

NUMBER OF OPEMNGS: 2 

SALARY: $1612.00

IMNIMUM Q U A U n C A TK N IS : Gradua
tion from high achool or aquivalant pkia 
two (2) yaara axpaiisnoa in roadway sn- 
ginaating work. Ralalad oobaga aduca- 
ion or tochnical trainirrg may ba aubsti- 
tutad for axparlanca on a year for year

----------jssx T X R ra a a sB i----------
Aaoistant Managar naadad by Bia Big 
Spring branch ot World AccaptarMS. 
Auto raquirad. Thia la a Managar Trai- 
naa poaition and a caraar opportunity 
that oflara axoaNant salary and a com- 
plato fringe banafit package. Promotion 
to Managar poasibla within 16 nrantha. 
No axpariartM nacaaaary. For appoinl- 
m anl p h o n a  D a b b ia  R a a aa  a l 
016-263-4062. EOE M/F.

bR YW ALL
Expariancad commarcial matal stud 
framara and dry waM hangars naadad 
tor hospital projects. Start knmadiataly. 
1-600-466-3460.______________________
Gal Caah m Ona Hour For Your bicoma Tax 
Ralund Chack. Bring W-2e, D  A SS Cmd.
1 irtia North ol Rp OrMra on Lwnaaa Hwy.

L O C A TIO N : S.H. 350, Big Spring. 
Taxaa

JOB VACANCY NUMBER: 5 OS E1S4
002

JO B  DESCR IP TIO N : Under ganaral 
auparvision, performs work ralatad to 
roaxlway enginaaring acbvitiaa such as 
construction, inspection, piMt inspac- 
bon, maintananca contract inspection, 
drafting, laboratory work, aurvaying, 
oonstruction raoordkaaping or anginaar- 
ing data coltaction. Work raquiraa con
tact with »w  public.

JO B  T IT L E : Roadway Maintananca 
Tachnician II

NUMBER OF OPEMNGS: 4 

SALARY: $7.27

MINIMUM Q U A U n C A TIO N S : Ona (1) 
year roadway maintananca work or ra- 
latad field.

LOCATION: U.S. 64. Snydar,-Texas

JOB VACANCY NUMBER: 5 06 K510 
003

JO B  DESCRIPTION: Under suparvi- 
aion of a craw chief, performs mainta- 
rtartca work on a apadaNzad or routine 
maintorranca craw. Parlorma soma du
ties KKlapandantly. Work raquiraa con- 
tool with tie public.

ADDRESS: AppKcationa may ba mailed 
to P .O . Box 150. Abilana, Texas  
79604-0150 or ralumad lo any TxDOT 
offica.

RESUMES: Rasumas wM ba accepted 
for whatever additiortal intormation they 
oontaxi but not in piaca of a oomplatad 
application.

CLOSING D A TE ON B O TH  VACAN- 
CCS: Fobnmry 10, 1905, al 5:00 p.m.

For additional information about Iha job 
quakfication raquiramani artd appkcalion 
inatructiona, ptaaaa cai (015)676-6044.

A N  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N t T V /  
AFRRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

Help Wanted 085
LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS  

NO EXPERCNCE NECESSARY 
No Hiring. U.S. Cuatoms, Officara, 
Etc...For Info Call (219)764-0010 axt. 
2900, 8:00«n to 10:00pm, 7 days.
U C EN S ED  DEN TAL HYG IEN IST fw  
two to Ihraa days each weak at
hospital-staffed TD C J unit medical/ 
denial clinic in Snyder, Texas. Expari* 
anca pralarrad, but not raquirad. Ckim- 
patitiva salary. EOE. Contact Barbara 
Parker, Cogdsll Memorial Hoapilal, 
1700 Cogdsll Blvd., Snyder, Taxaa 
78549. 915-573-6374.
LVNs NEEDED al Iha Big Spring Cara Car»- 
lar. Apply ki paraon 001 Qoltad____________

Metal Stud  F ra m e rs  an d  
Shaatrockers Needed. Top 
Pay & Benefits. 1-697-2502.
NEEDED: Industrial Elactrlclans, Inalrumart 
Faadara, Inalrumart TschiXclana rurd haipam 
lor plart turn arouitd Must have a nUrUtTium 
ol 2 yaaraaqrarlanca Cal OIS-367-7743
NOW HIRINO an Appilealor Drivar MuM ba 
Inaurabla. Agrlcukural axparlanca pralarrad. 
Apply al 100 S. St. Palar, StarXon. Taxaa

““ POSTAL JOBS*** ”
Now hiring entry level at $12 38/hr plus 
banafita. Clarks, cariiara, and sortara. 
To apply for application and exam into 
call 1-210-791-1191 axt. 68.
R.N. 6 L V N POSmON opan at Bast Homa 
Cara IrKorporalad. Excallani banallts «rilh 
compalltlva salary Apply al 1710 Marey 
ntS/a

SALESMAN FOR PRIME STAR TV Progralh 
naadad In this araa Qraal ground floor op- 
portunky. Call 015-673-6001.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS NEEDED. AS 
shHit. 18-yaara old minimum Sunrisa Ra- 
staurart, JuncOon >7 6 F20. No pTiona calsl V

ANaLLARY CL£RK/MEDfCARE 
MANAGER

Uniqua opportunity lor anthuaiastic vkS- 
vidual to work in an offica anvironmanL 
Training available, but paraori mual ba 
dadicatad, have excallani communica
tion skiia and hava brief knovMadga of 
inventory and payroll. Knowledge al 
Medicare regulations, MOS-f, and cam 
planning raquirad. Compatitiva wages 
and bariafits providad. David MiUar 
672-2141 or apply in paraon todayl 

Saga Haalthcara Cantar 
1201 N. 15th BL, Ljwnaaa.

E06

Hiring ona naw luN-tIma lach and ona ruk-llma 
oparalor. Cal 267-0687 or 267-2533

Was! Taxaa OpportunHIas, Inc Is acoapling 
appNcallona lor Iha loHowIng pari lima posF 
kon lor kro Qantan Cky Haad Start program. 
Soci al  Sa r v i c a / H a a l l h  Al da:  
MuW ba high school graduala. ba knowladga- 
rt>la ol Itaaih and oonwnunNy rasourcaa: ax- 
oaHanl racord kaaping skins: mask and wrka 
both Spani s h  and E n g l i s h .  
AppScallona may ba oMalnad at iha Oardan 
City Haad Start room or WTO ollica 1000 
11th PUica In Big Sprirtg WTO It an aqual 
opportutay amployar

WILDUFDCONSERVATION JOBS 
(3ama wardens, aacurity, maintananca, 
ale. No axparianca nacaaMry Now Hrr̂  
ing. For Info Call (219)794-0010 axt. 
9463 8:00am to 10.00pm, 7 day*

M O B ILE  H O M E S
W.gt TtMm Largnt N okik Hmmi D m kr 

N*w * UsaJ * lUpm 
H m u i a/ Amtnem- Odessa

(S00)72S-0UI ar (9 tS )343 -m i

R EM O D E LIN G
i MAMTENANCi BERVIGK 

haag riaara,
Mia tSa, lapaii

I a arp a n lR f. CaN I N a a tik

M OVING

HOME IMPROV.
. ^  P m  Tmtr Mttt Mmmt fWailag A M$fmin ' 

ANWiar A MttmimPrm MtArntn 
CPMJmOmm SeT-T5$7 m SS7.7S3I

iS S S w  /rskrvianiKakwdar

Img, Tmp0 ktd, TtMtmrm, Aemutle, WM- 
im p tr ,  Maaaa Aajra/r. M tiiS tm tim U  

Prm KtriaartM// tkfmtmem. 
m ar-7S0SatUkmA

Â l UELMNG HANDS 
Purwsams kFarrars 

O m  Pises a r a  Ifaasa Put///
SEN top CmZENS DISCOVNTS. 

GOOD MEPBMBNACKS A PINM SEBViOtl 
LOWKATKSl 

2t3-497$

— A k L e t A i i .c r t V M M v lR V —  
FumNura Mavota 
I ar Caaiplola HaaaalialA 
r  Halkru ai Blwaa IIBS, 

WLL K A T  ANY R A TIt M TOIVM 
TaokaaeAMaCaaMa

PEST CONTROL

R E N T A L S
VSNTVMA COMPANY 

147-7435
sss/ApwrasMtsfs, 1,2,3 <
asms >umsfced ar utrfmrmiimL

H .

R O O FIN G
JO HN N Y PLOMES POOPING  

SkimgUi, Hm  Tmr, G rw w L aV  Dpss . f t  
pMn. N M t  fwanaiMsad. P n t  ssk'aiBSss. 

M 7.U IA U7.43P9

R / 0  W A T E R  S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

F S T c S m o L

PLUMBING
kAMIPEZ PLUMPING 

POP ALL rOVP PLUMPING NEEDS, 
Srrv/ee mmi Mmpmir. Nm» mctmfUmg Ikm 

Dkemmm CmM. SS3-4O0

REMODELING

Service, ReoUls 
ftSMcs

4aS Ualow 
S S M T S l

SEPTIC TANKS

Bob’s 
I Custom Woodwork

i ?.Ci •*'‘■5

34

Remcxlcling Contractor 
SbbloRoor

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
13 N

Warehouse Rd. 267-5611

TREE SERVICE
' i x m u k k b  n u
TMIMMINO A PMMOVAL 
Pmr Prm$ MMkmmm CmE

M7AJI7

i / r ^



P*g« 2 Crossroads Country Advsrtissr

Htip Wanted 085
T E L E H A R ld T ik ) Pdsm ON  OPElt 

W « iMMd p«opl« lo m M MibacriptioM 
ovsr Sm  phoiM. Hours: Mondsy, Tuss- 
dsy, Thursday, Friday 8:00-7:S0pm. 
Conisol Dstta Hicks at 26S-73S1.

Jobs Wanted 090
MATURE WOMAN sssks work c M s n l^
homMAsMSng orraniM, ate. PMs m  cai i 

12«7-M74.
WILL MOW LAWNS M 
2B3-4S4S. Maws

r sidwly.
U ro n css. Non*«mohsr. 2S3>41S0 or 
263-1540.
wa do osidoiSiy work. poM your houoo. lay 
Ho, carpal. buSd ohoNoo and bookcaaoa or 
any othor handy work you nood dona. Cal 
267-6310 or 266-5164 6>*Nior).

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS 6500-65.000 PrIvaH Lan- 
dar Bad cradH okay. 1-600-330-6063. ail. 
306.

RECEIVING PAYMENTS^
Wa pay top dollar tor Morteaga Nolaa. 
Fisa Quolal

Notabla FuiKfitg 
1-S00-S0O4S37

— iToPliSySBraSNKRDpTeV
: Frss Dsbt ConsolldaUon with Cradit 
•fiaivioas. l-SOO-StS-2715.

F A R M E R S
C O LU M N

■w
ILiYixo lEooM 8 m

starting At 99®®

IDnmio looM 8 m  

Starting At 79®®
VTt

Starting At9900

<CoimBi & E nd IT a b u is« 
4 9 0 0starting At I

Farm Equipment 150
,4230 XIHN DEERE Tractor. Claan and good 
; | t ^ .  Cal ai5-363-4500. ahar 7:00pni.

;|=̂ arm Land 199

Musical
instruments 420

LAND FOR SALE
MUSIC EQUIPMENT

Kramar QiHar, ampHlar and apaakar caMnai 
Coma by 3610 HamSon.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Locatad 2 lo 0 milaa South of Qardan 
City. Taxaa. Sactiona 41. 40. 45, 45. 39. 
34, 27, 26. 23, 22, 15 A 14. Block 34. 
Townthip 4-Soulh. This land is a work
ing ranch, axcalani improvamanis, shal
low watar and can ba subdividad into 
Isfin land. Ownar win subdMda into 640 
acts tracts U dasiiad. No raaltors. Lany 
QIaas 015-378-2109.

SPAS 431
Pinancing/Salaa ol naw spas. Parts/ 
Chamlcals. Wa aarvica aH modals. Walar

1307A Gragg. 
915-266-7233

Grain Hay Feed 220
HAY FOR SALE. 65.00 par bala. Naw Mwdoo 

•9S t
Hobbs. Naw Maslco 66240. Cortact'
Junior Cokaga. 5317 Lovinglon Highway, 

lad Chrla
Nawman. P urch asing C o o rd in a lo r  
505-362-5276.
SQUARE BALE Rad Top Cans- Hsary Qraki. 
64 SO 267-4357 or 263-2561.
FOR SALE: Raglstarad Haralord BuNs. 2 
yasrs old. Phona 615-366-5506 Elbow 
Communky.

Teiephone Service 445
Ve L E ^ N E  j a c k s  installad tor 

532A0
Buainaas and Raaidanliai 

Salas and Sarvioa
J-Oaan Communlcaliona. 399 6396

Want To Buy 503
WE BUY good ralrigaralors and gas sKwas. 
No Jur*l M7-6421.

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES 6 FV4E FURNITURE, ovar 450

, lamps, old phonograph playara, and 
lalaphonas Wa also repair 6 rallnlah arol
Sia Miava. Cal or bring to Houss ol Anilaks. 

I Snydar, 114006CoSago,
8:30pm.

SI5-573A422
Acresosifor Sale 504
iao ACRES lor aals. 1 mSa norSi and 2 rnlosAuction! 325

UAIW4aTVniet16ll-H(4»HPwiW
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1631/263-0914. Wa do aH typas of 
aucbonsl

K ACRE, watar wall and aapllc. 
615-570-6736

Call

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
Buiidings For Saie 506
I4«40 8HOP/8TORAQE. Ona only, built

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE; Halps you lind raputabla 
brasdaraiqualSy puwilaa Purabrad raaoua In- 
tonwHIon. 263-M04 daySma.

ong. Doubla Irani doors, haavy duty floor. 
iW-ln door. 40 yaar warranty ~

560-
rary a5^ 563-1660.

Tarma and 
Altar 3;00pm

Hair Care 389
3 OFFICE/SHOP Buldtogs on 1-20. 
or 267-2566.

363-5321

JO O C ‘9 S S S ! f f ^ S S I k n :  
8.DD««0

Shampoo/Sat: $6.00; Oil Parmanant: 
$23.00-up.; Cut: 17.00; Manicura Spa- 
cial: $7.00; Man’s Cuts: $5.00; Tints: 
$ 1 ^ 0 0 .

Phofw: 2634625 
1402 ML Vamon, South Door 

Afisr hours by appointmanL

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor sals or laasa. 
Qood locaUan. 607 E. 4lh 81. For mora kdor- 
maSon caH 2636316.

Commerciai Reai 
Estate 511
FOR SALE: Car lol wkh brick alllca. 4 com- 
marctol lots on Forth Straal. Ownar knancad 
267-6164.

Furniture 390
SOLID OAK DESK wNh Sacrolartos chak In 

good oondklon. Bouarly 264-7233

NCE 60‘MBff SHOP. BuS naw In 1861 wkh 4 
aciaa, yard lanoad-in wkh 711. chato-knfc tonoa 
with an addkional 6 acraa. Prlco- 165,000. 
Cal 267-3126. 600-500

FOR SALE: Louaaaal aola $100.00 Cak 
2631324.

Houses for Sais 513
FOR SALE; Oak Slarao CaUnal wkh glaaa

«mh 6door, and arklqua dtoing room labia ' 
chairs Cs6 267-3616.

1705 STATE: 2 bedroom, 1 bsth. Asking 
S13.000. CMI Tsrass M Cosdsn Crsdk LMon 
2636276.

QUEEN SIZE Water Bed w6h headboard and 
$300. CtM 287-6727.

2 BEDROOM. $220 morth. 10 yaais. 4 bed
room, 2 bail. $325 morkh, 15 i 
down to own. Cai 264-0610.

Lost & Found Misc. 393

$100 REWARD

32-2 HOME IN KENTWOOD tor aala. 
(yuaklylng aaaumabla loan. Ownar «4k knanoa 
pwt el aquSy. Cal 267-2100.

For rstum of trsHsr. Rsd, 16fL Tandom 
6x1# Big Tsx trsHsr with spars Hrs and 
drivs-on rampt. 1994 toig: 328KYQ. 
VIN6; ieV A X l6 2 4 M IC 1 6 7 6 6 . Call 
2S34922.

3 BEDROOM Frwna houaa. Sak Chaapll Cal 
364-4515.

toisPLEfeLV AEm o d e l e o ~
3 bedroom, 2 bath hiatoric horn# bo- 
Iwoan Big Spring and Lamaaa. 13 
acist. Low laxss. Lsndsospod. $90,000. 
915-263-5675.

Lost- Pets 
---------------REWJDwnr

394

Lost Fomsto RottwsHir In vioinily of Di
xon and Parkway. Call 264-0133 or 
364-7441.

Miscelisnsous
T g W A W o f W W e W T

395

— isnmmsTSfrmm—
BoautifuL updatsd, S/2, largs kKohsn 
srith brsskfast arsa, formal Hvbig and 
dining, WBFP, aaquaatarad maatar 
srith adloining dan. Larga aoraanad- 
In patio. To  mueh naw to Hat. Ap
prox. tlOO a g .lt 267-6694 lor appV

Miscsilsneous 395 
----- MSte iTAA ftATeiUTE TV-----
Now avaHabla. No aquipmani to puroh- 
aaa or mainlain. No ciadit ohack. CaH 
915-6739001. ask tor Hanl.

M o b B e  H o m s s  517
1 M I-i* x i6 -n R E P U e E I  TVraa K f  
room, twa bath, bay window, la l^  
alaatrlo ar/oaaaamleal boat puaip, 
and mueb laueb oiora. Priead ia 9ba 
arid l i e ’s.

Fumishsd Apts. 521 Fumishsd Apts.

JVC nmota control amp and hmar ar/7 
band EQ. Qraal for starting out or ra- 
placing 9ial arom out ayalam. $150.00. 
a63<»73lsaMa

5 ACRES. 3-bodroom. 1-balh, Ibsplaea, 
40x40 diop bulriria wtoMoa and H balh. 2 

.3 6 3 5 ^  or287-l6$5.

1tr4 6-10 Aluminum whaala wMh liras. 
•600.00. CaH 2S7-3100 daya, 664-6617

6Y OWNER: 603 McEwkiL 2 badoom, oom- 
Mslsly rawedkHd, nsw owpaL naw roM, esn- 
Kkhsmair eonilningIMAOO.Ornwr wH 
■nanos wHh $2,000 down paymatt. 2632636.
OWNER FMANCED-a« brtak. Isnoad yard.CS6W-7"$42500. Cs62$7-7664.

6K16 FOOT 6TOCK Traitor, t4R. Travai 
Traiar, and a ratrigaralor Iraaxar. C a i
v a m __  ______________

517

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS
i m . l O  Meni k̂ r bays 6ka naw 6 
mabia hama. Naw carpal ani ap,
10» Datm i m  APR MAC 160 amkha. cm  
1600 466 1644 ar 61$ 660 $660.
1662 14’x66‘ 60UTAIBE. DON'T WAIT, 

lawmrpal 
I today 1-60̂ 1

10% daoounl tor aiadiSnga boobad dun 
tog January. TMa monto, walk toa

heum 9XXtoin-itXi0em and 
ad imdn ara

POR 6ALE: Mtoik Iwma an « I 
Raad.WkH.paoM 9000.
Mg CMI Mtor 9MiNa an

4XX>pm TXXtoM. lt% dtoeoual 
da your araddtog flowa(%

hva Homo-Buytog Saototo 
Moat Agania Cant Tal You.

Knowing iiam ooukf I 
you big monay.

Gal Today 
BLyar*a Raaouroa 

263-6034

1 BEDROOM Futniahsd apaiUmanl. Ctoan. 
SKOoHsnl tocatton, goraga. No poMI OMsr
person prsiswad. CMTiOa^sat.
$M. Move In Plus Dapoai. Ntos 15A b sT  
rooms. ElscMc, wator paM. HUD acesptoO- 
Some lumMisd. UmBsd oBar, 6637611.
EFFICCNCY APARTMENT: Vary olsan. good 
oondHton. Ro^ronsBito. nMuro ad«H ottly-
267-4823

I^OIV L E A S lIN G  

C A L L  2 6 3 -0 9 0 6
for Details on Our Spec hi" 

4200 U, llu> 80
ONE-TWO bedroom apartmotds. houaoo, or 
inobUo homo. Maluro aduHs only, iw polo 
2036944-2632341.

G o u t  t )  J i (1 
A p a r t m e n t s

I lu  n
1 0 u (> I s

U6u s e f o r 8X[Z
Cornar of N. 5th and Culp Straat In 
Coahoma. 2 badrooma, comptotoly ra- 
novalod bathroom. carpoL foncad yard. 
CNi 394-4326 aftor 6:00.

JL HENSON HOMES
NME CORBifUCtiOft 

$105,000/2500 ogS.
Coronado Hills Addition

• 25 Ikoplsoiot One a doubto-oktod, 
' romoto oorkrokodi

• Hnndmsdo Ash Cabkiots
t RoM Wood Bovotod Edge Fomkea

A LL B IL L S  P A ID
$338 -1 Bedroom 
$398 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 - 3 Bedroom

Refrigerated Air, Laundromat, 
Adjacent to M arcy Elementary

■ PA R K  V IL L A G E I
11906 WASSON 
1267-6421 / M-F. 9-5

Cable 
I u r n i  ̂li c (1

I » i llrr.' 
A, ifir;. : Me

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose nrom

U f  s t r 111

I vtr 2 H« lift' 'ms

Hana-Ho«
tavestmenta

Msrblo Vonllos .  Wakpsper
Mould

[□il'gjrai'zl

• Luodouo Crown 
.  High CoMngs • Flower Bode
• Jacuzd • Choooo Your Plon

PROMISE6 KEPTI Ltarilod TkM  ONOr' 
VA Approved 

10.00 MoveJnl 
SEE OUR MODEL.

JEFF6 LESA HENSON 
•aa-7S49 omcWa9S970i home.

NEW HOMES 
Troy Hunt Homoa 

*1 Buildar in Big Spring 1993 6 1994. 
Storting at $46 a to^ undar 2,000 aq.lL 

$45 a toot ovar 2,000 aq.fL 
10 YEAR WARRANTY 
997-7116 520-8030

$199.00 PER MONTH. $800.00 DOWN Now 
10' Wide, 3 bedroom. 2 bMh, Hardwood sid
ing, sH appHsnoss, 12% APR, 300 months. 
Cell 015-550-4663 Days or 015-560-6325 
Nighio *

8PAI 7-PERSON, doublo loungor, 33 )ols. 
Btomlohod, FREE Redwood cabliMl, tree 
oovor, fieo chomical kk. Terms atto dskvsry 
avmabis. 5631660 allar 3.00 cak 550-5225.

SPA CLEARANCE
SovorsI apes priced under $3500. Fuk wsr- 
rarky. Terms avakabto. 5631860 allsr 3:00 
560-5225
WE WORK ON sU brands ol apes. Morgan 
5631807.

NEW 3BR/2BATH SINQLEWIDE 
$1,336.00 Down 

S27R00 par month
Oat Fleetwood Quality and unmatched 
aarvice in a homo. Ovaraizad bad- 
rooms! Plywood floors, control host and 
air, skirting, d a liva r^  and aat-up. 5 
Yaar factory warranty. No hidden coats 
horat Only $1,338.00 down and 240 
payments at $279.91 par month baaod 
on 12.00% APR.

B E A C fr iF U L
C A R D EN

CO URTYARD

LO V ELY  
N EIG H B O R H O O D  

C O M PLEX

SWIMMING POOL • PRIVATE PAROS 
CARPORTS • BUILT IN APPLIANCES MOST U m m E S  PAID SENIOR Cm ZEN  DISCOUNT 24IIR ON PREMISE MANAGER l&^BEDROOMS HIRNISHED OR UNRIRNISIIED

CARPORIS • SWIMMING POOL 
MOST imURES PAID 

FURNISHCD ORUNfURNISHED 
DISCOUNTTO SENIORernZENS | 

t-2 BDRS A  I ORZ BARIS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

rE N Y W O O D
APARTMENTS

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 2STH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

800 W I-S T  M ABaCY P R IV E  
26.1-5555 263-5000 Office Space

Redaooratod 2-bodroom 
$1,000.00 down 

$141.00 per month
Rodecoratod inside and out with fraah 
paint, new refrigerator, now range, cen
tral heat and air, new carpeL now exter
ior doors. Oolivor d and aot-up. Only 
$1,000.00 down and 120 payments ol 
$141.10 baaed on 14.25% APR.

CLAYTON HOME8-ABILENE 
1-S00-299-9990 

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado HiUalll Very competi
tive pricingl Don’t bo tooled by othore 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan 5 payment up front.

CaH Key Homes Inc. 
1-52D-964S

VKVf 6 6 M M U C tib H  i
400$ Vicky. Near eomptolton. Coma by 
5 r<Mk T hOMPBO N HiyMgtf.' 1800ft. ‘ 
Call 2B3-4548 after 5:00pm. Shown by 
appointment i

m i l  Till You See 

What W e’re Doing

• 1 & 2 Bedroom - 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna  
Ask about our Special

Sr. Citizens, Law  
Enforcement & Prison 
Personnel DiscountsI

Barcelona
-538iWeatover
'  '  • Y P y  k4

26^1252

2632318.

1 BEDROOM O a rm  Aparlrnenl 
loebex lunkslwd. For
2637760.

erea. $350Aiwnlhly ptoe dapoefl. S935I 
267-3114.

ESTATE 8AL£
12 RsfksI Propsntos sold ol cost. S65.000. 
Ownar llnsnctog svaksbls 267-4133.________
OCAUR SACRTCEH '94 Ctoasoul on luxwy 
double wide 6'  exlertor woks, lope and tox- 
lursd walls, 24x60 4 bedrooms. Soulhsrn 
Ensrgy wm  $50,900 now $49,900. Huny orky

TAKE T IM E OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ  

THE
BIG SPR IN G  HERALD

FOR R E N T : 2 bedroom a psrlm enl. 
$300Anonllky plue depoaN. Inquire: 
bne Avenue or col 26^7621.

: 300TU-

PARTIALLY FURNISHED. For ReM 3 bed
room. stove and raMgsralor lunkahsd. $ ^  
monto. $75 <NpoUI. CMI 283S289.

HOMES OF AMERICA 
OdMML TmUM

1-915-3630681 1-SOO-72S4M61

1968 CAMEO 28x70 DoObtowMs Rape. LuX' 
ury, nsw carpal and patni. lirsplacs, ep-

Ststewide Qassii
pkences and mors. Lew down oaymenl a 
tow morklky payments. CaH 913550-4663 
1-600-21546M.

Advertising Network 
^  More than 300Tcxss newspst>CTS for $250.Call this newspaper for details.

IRS REFUND can gel you In a heme! '95 
Fleetwood 3 badrooma. $1,200.00, $263.00 
per month. 12.75% APR. 2S0 morkhs. 5 
warranty. Frsa dskvsry arxl sM up.

HOMES OF AMERICA 
OdMM. Tw m

1— 015-363^1 1-600-72&0661

NEWS BEDROOM
$203.00 a month buys now 3 bodroom 
mobile homo. 10% doum. 10.09% /kPR, 
240 monthe WAC. CaH 913520-6860 or 
1-SOO-456-8944.
NICE USED doubto wMel 3 bedroeme, 2 

$22,500.00.
HOMES OF AMERICA 

Ortsma. Tsaas
1-6133630681 1-600-7230881

^ -----------STTKnSSi--------------
Cash Buyer for Your MobHa Home. Any 
M a k s ,  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J e f f  
913363-0681.
------- REpoTREPBnTOS-------
Smraial in stock, SingtowAdaa and Dou- 
btaaridas. Mora coming in daily. CaN 
N A T I O N W I D E ,  918 -6 60 -4 9 6 3  or  
1-900416-4666.

----------------- lill$T6$illi-----------------
OVER 17 HUD FO R ECLO SUR ES IN 
STOCK. 1-900-459e944 ALSO LARGE 
SELEC TIO N  O F NEW  S IN G LE AND  
DOUBLEWIDES IN STOCK.
TOO MANY IN STOCK. Low pitoS6 on 1886 
18X80 Sbdmt, 2 bMh, StoQlawlilee. Law dotsn
paymeik, low menihly paymsnla, no piw- 
merke HH May WAC. C M  913660-46M or 
1-600-2134686.
USED HOMES StorHng M $ 4 ^ 9 0 .

MES OF AMERICAHOMES! 
Odea1—et36S3oasi

BECOME A PARALEGAL • aocrediicid, M- 
lomey inttfucted dipioma and degree home- 
tiudy. Up to 30% credit awarded for academic 
and lif^o tk  expetieooe. SCI-NIPASftee cata
log I-800-669-2SSS. *
RAPID WEIGHT LOSS, "only $17.93". 
Burnt fat • cMotiet • flap hunger. Lees 3-3 
poundi/week. Money back goaientee. Call for 
mfonnaiion: Uniied Phannaoeoiical 1-800- 
733-3288, (CO.D.'i accepted).
WE BUY NOTES aecuied by real eaute. 
Have you told propeny and finsncrxl toe tale 
for the buyer?'Tiim your note inlo cash 1-800- 
969-1200.
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION, fanmedi- 
aie relicfl Too mwiy defatt? Overdee billf? 
Reduce morkhly psymenli 30%-30%. Elimi- 
nate iikeretL Slop coUeaton callait. Restore 
crediL NCCS, nafvrofk. 1-800-933-0412. 
CASH FOR REAL estsie noiM up to 93% of 
your balanoet No paints or oommiMkaas. Cwh 
in 3 days. Free quote. Mootoy-Ssurday, 1- 
800-301-FNAC
NEED CASH? WE buy notes, mongagst, 
and iruat dsedi - nabonwide. IsL 2nd and 
wrapt. CMI 1-800-388-0241.
CASH NOW! WEboymottgaget, bast deeds, 
land comtactt. Sold propeit}/? Receiving pey- 
menu? Get oaMi you need aowl Beat ^oesl 
Nabonal M o n g ^  Buyers, h e  1-800-222- 
3199.
NEED MONEY NOW? Wa buy M id taO 
netoi and moMgages. Wintox Rmm̂  l-BOO- 
428-8114. Onwwised top prieSL CaU for Dee 
quosa.
SOACRESWYOMINGjBMwManUwiBS.
(My $9,993. $93 ttown. $99 /  aMato. 9% 
kMeiastfor IS lAyean.Nocmdhqadiiyhigl 
C d  lota (619) 299-212$.
100 ACRES NCnrniEAOToflMato. RoH- 
kig faOla with

form! and free contulutioii. Call 1-000-833- 
9121, women and poat-implaik cbUdren. Carl 
Wakknan. Board Certified PeiaonMItgiiiy Thai 
Lawyer, Texas tinoe 1978 
BEST ONE MAN butineui Inveat SI3JXX) 
retovest profita 9 monthf, make up to $8,700a 
month. 9-year-old con^any. 62% profit mar- 
gm.CMlVendx 1-800-327-S363. 
NETWORKERS! SOLID compwiy wcM 
network 11/94. Easy A phenomenal growihl 
S300K told first fix week! I IXyt daily. Oronnd 
floor cpponufiity. Major mooeyl 1-800-783 
3010.
CLEANING FRANCHISE, BUILD a fam- 
Oy butinett. Let the ServiceMatter family help 
your family Stan your own resideniialoroom- 
merdal cleaning franchise for as bnk as $3,933 
down. Fomina service 300 company offesiig 
utaque tnining end maiketiiig sappoit. H- 
ntneing available. Call for free broefaure: I- 
800-2$0-23«0.
YOUR OWN BUSINESS: Information tu-
perhighwayoftelecommanicationi is coming. 
Build poor own tollbooih now wito seven year
pnblie adfity company. $193 
mediMecash. 1-800-871-7436.
ATTEN TIO N  DRIVER TEAMS, $I3JXX) 
in banns, mid maikhiy, maiteify A  yeasty, 
plus top mileage pay, 401 ̂  phn, $300sign- 
on banM.OiherpMdbeiiefks:*vacaiian*lie  ̂
A  life *6004 head •molN/layover •tootBig A  
nnlnadkig, CowriiMWl1rMiipost.aetoamdimma 
coO l-$0O-441-4^94/91S-SS^$3S7. madeau 
aad4Mv^tdioolgiads..cMl l-$00-33S-642t. 
DRIVERS-OTR, YO U oMi have ll aUl *top 
wffleaga pay *oompany niMchad 401K "paid 
haalrti^nisil feswanoe *pnfii sharing *2 

ipM8vacaiiaa*ansekHMfnl 1 -B O O ^- 
U M !9643,1 I Spin, ewnas^opantoia wnloonial

1-$00-72308B1

DRIVBR-RESPBCT B  inal ol BariiiMpanI
toSJCitoffls

nnail, javrilna. $39Sfeesa, 5% ttown naymani 
(1 l%/19yia.X owner Ihnicad. 210-2^3372.

W AktED.„oyar m o ^  mobla konw to 
ba used M  a atotaga buHdtog Anpoon- 
dltion as long as H Is CH EAPI Call 
66(KX>1B and a *  for Juls.
" IHWgmWTIEWt Ik WCMH'
(2) IB Widas, (4) DoubtoaMaa, (4) IB 
Widaa, (7) 14 WIdaa to Blook. IHThsy 
Won’t Ustfll Call 916-M0-6B60 or 
1900 46BB944.

NATKNfAL LISTING SERVICE, Amori- 
CM Ir*ft** Uqaidcioit. Loti, 
acieaga. Per sals by nwaanawnss Ilia nniwtiy,

Oat benw often. Sian|ng ap to

^  anytime* -  Bni 
•OOJOIN-BIf-BMC

Motor OMriosa: 1-

^  DRIVER/OWNBR OPBRA'TORSfemaU

G d  for fine Itatt. BayMs: 1-B00-4BDO090,
«6liseBen: l-S00-$64-«6i:

2BOB W ITH O U T GLASSES! SMe. nqrid, 
noa-aaiBieaL pennanmi leMosarioa in 6-t 
wariu, AUim pBat

Uoenaê Moaka. fed Imum, talk, I 
Md iw  seapeei ihM riww R pnyi to Adwe wMi

r  OHriast: 1-BOO-
isatpacidMH 
iL Boriingiaa
BMCBCfe.

lopsa. noeior ap- 
rmdkl-BOO-4& 

0,403961-3S70,FAX406961-SS77.Sat-

. . . . . . .  C -...

KMN-BMC 
HAROLDIVESTRUCRaNGhUngtidven. 
Naw yaar... S M  OHaw. IVdntog avdabb Of 
yeaqadlM  

a pto»6 1-

Busl^tM  Buildingt 520

tlB1.90 PfR PAVMilin 1996 liidO
FOR RENT- Caaniry star# with wal4-ln 

$1801 ------------------------------------

SUNQUBTWOLfFTANNlNOIiafe.Naw  
connaatolaHwniatMaiiwaMiifmni$l99.0ft 
LMM^LoikiM-AocMioaii. PiBMMitlo>w M 
nftOO. G d  todiy, Rm  new oelor eotalag. I - 
9004624197.
OM  TR U CK  nREB. BnxMO K, laap. ATV,

K E K S '" '’^
DRlVBRf: $ TO P  opponnnMaal Nonh

9MM1. eW iXNa ar ear M. 9180 gar 
9101.4th. 29»9<I00.

A  4M k Rns oaaialiMlon 1-9004B349S8 
DavM P. wans. Hsastoa, Texas 
Cesiflei fewend N m r  TTId Lewyn; 
NORPLANT B O O H  CONTROL

WAREHOUSE FbR kENi
garinMBhpkiadw<dLBi»BOOO.
M«ALL CAR LOT: 709 E. 4th. 9190 gar

O d i
9iai.CkdW6 
ignsylRdLaararlfS?. 
BBBAVr MPLAICn, PUB

AMnOMVMUHtMtOWMfOpCmOfOpM-
iofi ta Rdooedon ScfYftoM. Ifigli ValM 
noM aad BhwkMwiip Bivialaiis. Dridea-Aos' 
ttakdag fer kwxpasiaaosB Britmsa, eaiMawdtog 
isacier porchms pIm iavdM

s^ ^ . d ^ a j S. ' ™ ** ' *
LANDSTAR RANGER, IN C  asafe qadi- 
flaitiinaM nwiMikinaM fniwainr Ttyn nMf 
lyrOIRwqtartanin OixulMVRAnhqriaBesd. 
1 ^  Bw 4ft lasaaii tnsek lead oasrior. Waakty 
iwdaMwiidraditMdAkBdBidvItyboBna One-
Md IdBi or M  7I3-2404IOWI400-S33- 
1315.

WftdMsdiWi Febniery • , 19R5

521 UnfumlehRd Houtw 8S3
2 BEORpOM HOUBE tar lanl la 

No pda. CMI

’ “ " “REM TED**2B7-3M1
BELL OR RENT 
baft. IBBtUnooto 
ftn.2B7-8B06.

badraom heaaa, t  
1BOOI

BMAa 2 BEDROOM MebBs Homa. Btova/
ralrigeraler, waaher/dsyar. Midway area. 
B276/mer--------------------------  — --------i/menihly plus dagoatl. aaS-6SBS, 
BB7-81t4.
TWO B THREE BEDROOM HOME9 AND 
APARTMENT9 tor ISM. Pols ftt 
lenoed yaide and appeiutoee. HUD I 
To aoa 008 Roaa 2&701 A
VERY CLEAN amafl 2 bedroom henaa. Can 
poL bands, wnMtai/dryar eomacltons. wMkdn 
------- »• DyokH. tanas. 2834642.

CLEAN IbadRVERY' > badroosL natogaNttad ak. 
og t^ R M O  mMdh. 8100 dMwaraB328B2,

M E N  W O  
CH U aD RE

Child Care 610
T/ECg-UJiLLieH6dL

A CHILD CARE
Daya/Houia: 7-days a 
MhinighL FiS:00am-MidnighL Finanoial Asaiatanoa 

AvaHabla. AFDC7CCM8 WWooma.

Diet & Health 613
'ESSIE WfafiifffWmjWHUMftBl

Block and Bum tatl Braaklhreugh pro
duct gives your body the nutiMMita it
nooda. Call Ann WhUa. RaHv Indapan- 

dsnt DiaMbutor. B15-667-26S3

OFFICE SPACE avakabto M 3113 South 87. 
Cek Jerry Worthy M 267-7B00 or 267-1967 to

604 QREGO STREET; 1.386 square toot, 2 
bMh oltloe. Ptonly ol pnridrtg. New caipM to 
tenants aatwacllon. Itoik oompnrabto to ax- 
Nkng buMnisaae. 287-7449._______________
SPACE AVAILABLE AT 406 E FM 700. WW 
ra-caipM lo auke naw tonnik. QreM tor oMoo, 
relalL or eaten related buelneoa. Call 
267-8310.
SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT Otilce SuNe
dvniebto now. Pertool lor arty lype at i 
related prolooelon. 1510-1512 Scurry.

Roommate Wanted 530
WANTED; Female roominMe, nort-amolisr, 
rkce large home. 8100 every 2 
hak uUliaa Khto OK. 287-4000.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
stove and 

or ntoro kkomwlton caH

Unfurnished Houses 533
1605 AVION- 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 8226. 1616 
CwtInM- rork to own. $200. 267-7440.

refrfgwaliw.lmsherA^or. 2 bethe.^Mkhngr

2 BEDROOM, 8220 morkh. 10 yean. 4 bed
room, 2 both, 8325 morkh, 16 yearn. Nothing 
down to own. Cak 2640610.

T SST M
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 
ALL OF YOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

525

2 BEDROOM  M OBILE Homa. Steve/

DO YOU  
H A V E A C A R q  
PICK -UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 

YOU NEED  
TO SELL?

CALL THE 
BIG SPRING  

HERALD  
TODAY A N D  

A SK  FOR  
CHRISTY OR  
CHRIS iX>R 

M Q R E^  
DETAILS

Starting 
the 1st of 
the Year... 

Card of Thanks, 
Birthday Ads, 

etc.
Will be at the 

beginning of the 
Classified 
Section.

You can place 
your ad for as 

low as ...

BIRTHDAYS

S ^  I
!!
3

Lookie There
BOB RUMPFF
Actually Had Hair! 

•Happy Sl$t
< Birthday!
\  . Lovs-TlwHgijd

'vi>

(example)

*]1(B S D

..Be S ure to  
Have Your 

Ad in 2  D c^s 
in Advance!

Croeerow

30 Te
$ '

12 m il
907 Scu

If you’ 
tosel 
throug

Our C 
quite 
result 
Classil

Zi

JacksoD 
andWa 

What do 
teamthf 
onereta 
thecour 
ingfirani 
Aygreatl 
nity! 
Wchavf 
preparat 
availabl
area. 
It’s set i 
inside V 
need is; 

Call

m

ESP
FO
“ H

CA

CA
BIG

HI
TOE

At

CH

D1



■ry • .  1996 C fO M ro a d s  C o u n try  A d v o n ii (ivw iivM iM y, f «*uiuMiy e , i» V 3 r« i||« a

C. fM. CUi

la Hoaw. Mava/ 

aM. 9B S-StM .

i  HOME* AlSoil
1.HU0I

sift
iposiratS^2Stt,

610
H55C-------
«
lyaaiMMk. .  
iai Aaaiataftoa

613
AHUMACA.
JdhreuA pro- 
la nutriMta It 
M v  bidapan* 
667-8633

I '
iRALOFOR
ALNEWS.
MMATION

r...
anks,
Ads,

AVS

US.

lere

IEEE
IHafar!

u
yi
• HpaU 

OMtf

ire to  
Tour 
D e ^ s  
meet

L / - \ ^ 7 / y
I Kv/lLi

30 Tanning Sessions 
$ 2 4 9 5

laydown or
12 minute standit^g booth 

907 Scurry • 263-7419

Your Ringing Telephone 
will be

**Mufic to  your ears!**

If you’ve got something 
to sell- sell it fast, 
through our Classifieds!

Our C lassifieds are 
quite effective. When 
results count -  run a 
ClassifiedI

Jackson Hewitt Tax Service 
and Wal-Mart Join forces! 

What do you get when you 
team the nation’s number 
one retailer with one of 
the country’s fastest grow
ing franchises?
Aygreat business opportu
nity!
We have a full-service tax 
preparation franchise 
available in the Big Spring 
area.
It’s set up and ready to go 
inside Wal-Mart...all we 
need is you!

C a ll 1-800-277-FAST.

DO YOU  
HAVE A  CAR, 
PICK -UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 

YOU NEED  
TO SELL?

IF  YOU DO, 
HERE’S A  

DEAL
ESPECIALLY  
FOR YOU!!! 
“LUCKY 7 ” 
CAR SALE!

CALL THE  
BIG SPR IN G  

HERALD
t Gd a y  a n d

A SK F O R  
CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR , 

MORE  ̂
DETAILS

NEW FASHION 
EARRINGS AND 
ACCESSORIES

iCoiiMrar
14th A  R ubbcIb 267-3100
I’liMu Wi Ikiiik • I’uMu U i Ixmiu

in the Classifieds!
There’s always a fresh trail of items 

for sale, services offered, employment 
opportunities, and much morel

B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D

U S S IF IE D

VanuaU , (̂n€utdfianM!U & Awt 0h€A
Do you have a Special Valentine in  your 

life? Show  them  how  m uch you  love them  
in  the B ig  Spring H erald's

^aCentine SpeciaC
Tuesday, 

February M***

Deadline is Friday, 
February 11 **' 

5:00 p.m.
OP 9P 99 99

Wilh Your -
Special Picture 

only
* 1 6 .5 0

HAPpy
UALQtTINE’S DAY 

SheRiy Lynn Stevenson
• IL o v e  You! -
A u n t C h rissy

Send Your 
Special Message 

for only
*5.50

^  7b 9{y ̂ Husband. ■ 
Hiifp^^Mauiiie’s 1)011 Svtttheart 

These put won that wt 'vt spent tooether 
have been dn best of 
ThankTMfortMpftHinal 
I Lotte Joa- ybur Tw/ic

1-10x13
(Wall Photo)

1- 8x10
2- 5x7 
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets

30
C ' ' or

999 Deposit 
$11.00 Due at

pM itO Pick up 
(plus tax)

11®9
WE USE 

KODAK PAPER

AT
Anthony’s

College Paik Shp. Center 
DATE: Thunday, Hlday. A 
SMurday Fd>. 16tti. 17th. A 18lh 
HOURS: 9K» - 12KX) A 1K» - 7:00

Qroup charge 
99* per pereon

<8>
Preaent this ad to photographer 
at time of attting A reoelve 4 

‘ extra 3 x 5’a with purchase of 
your peefcege. mtammaooummtmMn

oois^iiQaiiitis^Tnm
(Si77]M9aiQI>M

F l M T M w A i i n t l M

Service Directory
lo r  M  t t t t b  M

$49** P9T iBonth.
R61-7S31

j< <
■> > fi. V

■awJwx'

* ̂

i ,

L'.--. -

-pr:
>ŝ ŝ i i t i l

T & S V lg  S jp rin g  H e ta id

Meeting local business people with 
features on what they provide for you, 

tlie Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

iResouitr

E llen  Ph ii.i irs. (t.R.I.
KriAi'fXKkiirt

rawest e|4 M.I-M.M
I-4ft VI5 >1I Mil 114 IN?:

901 Eee( FM 700 Su9e B • Big Spfiog TX 79720

1.

CH IM N EY AND  
A IR O U C T C LEA N IN G

2 6 7 -6 5 0 4

C O L O U J C L L
BANKGH □
Sun Country 
RealtortG

MLS

600

JSfMtt#
BrinoR,owntr

T h e r e  s n o  p l a c e  like

I I O M a r c y  
] f  263-1284 

263-4663
K a y  M o o r s ,  Broker ,  M L S

IVOISodMMr 
Silw Service-

IN—IVRI6w

uiiigan Water Condition^
40S Union 263-0781

W e Service Most Brands 
R/O & Conditioners

SonOngBIgSprtnaStnco fM5

CHIROPRACDC
HEALTH
CENTER

Dr.BIIT.Chrant
B.S.D.C.

Traaitnini 4 Rshabliiaiion of 
Chronic Neck, Back 4 Pain 
Condkiona-Al kwuranca Aocaplad 

1 4 0 9  L f N C A B T E R
tea-aiix

^ 0
APARTMENT

1,2 or 3 badroom wkh altachad 
c a rp ^  wiahar. dtyar oonnactiona, 
p d ^  padoo, baauttki courtyard 
wNh pod. hoaM by gaa and gas Is 
paid. FurrMhsd or unlumishsd. 
Lsaaa or dalyAiionNy ronida.

REMEMBER 
•Veu Oseerve Ihs 9ser

OOtllHey Oliva 
367-6000

J &  J
Entertainment

J & J Entertainment is a new business 
to Big Spring. Owners Marcus Del Toro 
and Blanch Guenat offer a fresh idea for 
your child's birthday party, church func
tion, family reunion, company party, or 
any event that requires FUN.

Jared's Jumper is a 15' x 15' inflatable 
"house". It can hold up to 8 children at 
one tim e, and  yes, even ad u lts  may 
jump.

The jumper does not have any special 
requirements for rental, just a flat-level 
area free of rocks and a 110 volt outlet to 
plug into, tha t's  all! It offers hours of 
w onderful entertainm ent and it's also 
great exercise. Also available from J & J 
Entertainment is a children's train ride. 
Jacob's Train is a colorful little train con
sis tin g  of 8 barre l cars and  a rid in g  
m ow er for an engine. O w ner M arcus 
Del Toro will personally drive the train 
for your special event at no extra charge. 
Like the Jumper, adults and older chil
dren are wefcome to ride the train.

The low rental rates include delivery, 
set-up and take down of either of these 
g rea t e n te r ta in m e n t ideas. J & J 
E ntertainm ent's service area includes 
Big Spring, Abilene, M idland/O dessa, 
Lubbock, and"all towns in between.

For more information call Marcus at 
915-264-0141 or Blanch ait 806-797-8600 
and rent a party today!

1
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What Warriors Wore
a«m Tha MM Paea toy toatoy Oatonaia to li

A Knight’s
he Age of Knights was 
hundreds of years ago. 
Knights were warriors in 
Europe from about 900 to 
1500.

One symbol of knighthood was 
armor. Armor was protection in 
battle. Armor was also a status 
symbol.

Knighthood was around 
for hundreds of years, so a 
k n i t ’s armor got stronger and 
fancier as time wore on. With the 
invention of handheld guns, armor " 
had to be so thick it became too heavy 
to be useful.

Well-suited

Kntghts

A well-fitted suit of 
armor mig^it be quite 
comfortable. The weight 
(about 55 pounds) was 
evenly spread throughout.

Some armor fit so well 
that knights could leap into 
the saddle without even 
using the stirrups.
However, breathing and 
seeing were a little hard to 
do with the visor closed.

Suiting up (on a horse)
We sometimes think that knights 

had to be hoisted up on their horses by 
a crane. Not so, an expert told us. 
However, a knight might put on some 
pieces of his armor, mount the horse, 
and then, with help, finish suiting up.

Armor 22 ‘
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Some armor was worn only in 
parades. This was beautifully 
decorated and was meant to show 
the wealth and status of the owner. 
Sometimes even the horse wore

to

61

armor. ,

Tournaments

1. visor
2. breastplate
3. gauntlet 

(glova)
) .  mall (metal 

rings, often 
apart of 
armor)
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Fit the names of 
these things that 
remind us of

•sIPUĴ ZILIE ̂  ILIE°[D)(0)
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knights into the puzzle.
ACROSS: 
1 .

One of the last forms of 
armor is thought to be best. 
Its ridoee made It stronger 
wlthotit making M heavier.

Some armor was worn only for sport 
at tournaments. Ibumaments were 
times for pageants, huge feasts,

. parades and contests.
One of the contests was the joust. 

Using a lance, or long spear, a knight 
would try to knock another knight off 
his horse.
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A Knight in Shining Armor
The Age of Chivalry Step I: Page

Q: Why are fences put around the 
graveyard?

A: Because people are dying to get in!
Q: Why shouldn’t you let your cats play 

with the VCR?
A: Because all they can use is pause! 

(All asnt in by SnchcnU Hiuig)

TOY ’N
K N I G H T S ^

Words that remind us of knights are hidden in the block below 
Some words are hidden backward or diagonally See if you can 
find; KNIGHT, ARMOR. KING, HORSE. MIDDLE AGES. 
PILGRIMAGE. FIGHT, MEDIEVAL, MOUNT, WARRIOR. 
HONOR. CHIVALRY. SQUIRE. CONQUEST. VASSAL.
EQUIP. PAGE,̂ LADY. LORD. HERALDRY
OOfOOMHOW
m ttM oiom
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)Ould you like to have been 
. a knight? You would have 
lived in the Middle Ages.

' At this time there were 
strict rules of behavior. These were 
called “the code of chivalry."

You would believe in “might for 
right." You were supposed to fight for 
just causes. You would be deeply 
religious and loyal to the Christian 
church.

You would also protect and cherish 
your “lady love."

These were the ideals, and not all 
knights lived up to them. Some 
knights were very cruel. These were 
brutal times.
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Mini Spy...
Mini Spy and her firiends are looking at some armor in an 
old c a ^ .  See if you can find:

• muffin 
a annil

• ftinnyfeoe
• letterB
• dog'ihead
• letter F
• umbrella
• word MINI
• ruler >
• numbers 
•letterH  
•letterC
• (dive

For boys only
If you had been a knight, you 

probably would have been a boy from 
a wealthy family. It’s true that we 
have seen pictures of Joan of Arc at 
age 17 dressed like a k n i^ t  in armor, 
but she was very unusual.

A girl’s place 
was in the farm 
hut or in the 
castle,
depending on 

[what family she 
m i ^ t b e b ^  
into. Hie 
dau^tersof 
peasants 
worked at 
chores helping 

their parents. D au^ters of lords and 
ladies also helped out in the caatle, 
but had the qiare time to do 
needlework and learn to sing and ' 
dance and entertain.

So to be a k n i^ t ... you would have 
to be a boy.

At the age of 8 you would leave your 
mom and dad and your home. You 
would go to live in the household of 
another knig^it or member of royalty. 
You might even serve a king. You 
would leam to serve and greatly 
respect your lord.

You would be tau^^t 
to hunt with falcons 
and to use weapons.
You would leam to ride 
a horse, for you would 
go into battle with your 
master. However, one of 
the rules (rf’diivalry 
was that pages were not 
to be attadied.

Hie lady of the manor would help 
tea(di you manners, for you were 
expected always to be polite and 
courteous. You would also leam to play 
chess, for this was consideied a 
gentlemanly thing to do. What was not 
important waa to leam to read and 
write. Hiere were no adioola for pages!

When you were about 21, any 
k n i^ t  who thou|dit you were ready 
could make you a k n i^ t. Squires 
were often “knighted" before a big 
battle or even on the battlefield. A 
k n i^ t  would simply tap you on the 
back or your neck with his swfsrd 
and say, “I dub you Sir Knight.” You 
would kneel down on one knee. Hie 
special tap was called an “aoccdade.” 
Sometimes squires were k n i t te d  in 
big ceremonies held at castles.

(Not all squires became kni^ts. 
Many could not afford the hoiw and 
arnun* t ^ t  knii^ta had to wear. 
Many stayed sqpiirea all their fives.) ‘

You would furnish your own 
armor, or a lord who admired y(Nir' 
Sighting ability would give it to you 
if you served him.
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Slop 2: Squire
When you bacame about 

16, your duties would 
increase. Ybu would have 
harder tadu  to complete. 
You would become a sqpiire 
and a peraonal servant to 
your kn ii^ t Iftnce you 
would go into battle with 
vour master, you would 
isam even more M»ut how 
to be 8 bnms warrior.
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